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SEARCH FOR W A Y TO  MEET^SMITH'S OBJECTIONS TO  TAX^BILL

Out \Mission
AUSTIN (AP) -  Legislative 

leaders aeartdied -today for a 
wav te. m ee t—Gov^ Preston' 
Smith’s objections to the $903.8 
million tax bill to finance state 
spending the next two years.

Smith served notice Tuesday 
he would veto the bill unless it 
is chopped down' to suit his 
taste. .-

House Spealt^TGu Jiliticher 
said he stayed up past midnight 
conferring. separately with the 
governor at the executive man
sion and with Lt. Gov. Ben 
Barnes.

WORST THING *
MuLscher Indicated he was 

leaning toward passage of a 
.separate bill repealing some of 
the new taxes to which Smith 
objects and reducing the total 
sixe of the bill.

“ I think we all agree that the

last thing to do would be to 
attempt to recall the bill,” 

-Mutscner ahld. “The next worst 
thing would be to experience a 
veto.”

Many legislators predicted 
Smith’s dramatic, unexpected 
move would cause a special ses
sion. On April 29 he said he 
would sign any bilj apinxived by 
both the House and [lenate.

Others saw the move Us a 
chance to revive a corporation 
income tax, which supposedly 
died during Senate debate.

CRYSTAL CLEAR
‘T,iiHd the suggestion of a 

|900 million tax bill absolutely 
intolerable,” Smith told a news 
conference, just minutes after 
he broke the news to Lt. Gov. 
Ben Barnes and Speaker Gus 
Mutscher. “ I cannot in good 
conscience sign this bill or per

mit h to bec'ome law especially 
at a time when we are exper- 

-fencing relatively high unem
ployment and ever-increasing 
costs of living and taxation . . .  
under the Constitution the bill, 
may remain on my desk for 10 
days. This wiil enable the legis
lature to reconsider its action, 
reduce the size of this bill to 
fealtstic proportions. Such ac- 

'tion will prevent a special ses
sion. So that my position be ab
solutely clear, I must respectful* 
ly say that unless the legisla- 
tu re^ ie s  reduce the size of this 
tax bill, I must veto it.” 

“Certainly I will do my be.st 
to [wevent the series of special 
sessions which probably will be 
necessary if Governor Smith ve
toes this bill,” Barnes said in 
reply.- “ I see no possibility of 
recalling the bill. 1 want to dis-

cuss it further with mémbers of 
the Senate before commenting 
on any future course of action."

“ If he vetoes the bill we prob- 
ablv will be forced into a spe
cial session,” said MuLscher.

Smith’s statement, in part, 
said:

“Today, I decided to make my ' 
position known as fur in ad
vance of the deadline as possi
ble. I made this decision, be
cause as governor of the 11.2 
million Texans, I cannot and ] 
will not sit idly by and approve^ 
the imposition of such unneces-' 
sary taxes on our citizens.

“My spending recommenda
tions, which .1 predated in the 
early dayk of this session, would 
require approximately |420 mil
lion in new taxes. Practically 
all of the new tax requirements 
could be realized from only two

elements of II.B. No. 730: 1. in
creasing the limited sales tax, 
and, 2. increasing thé motor > 
vehicle sales lax to 4 [)er cent.

. I recommended both of these 
mea.sures to you irf an address 
on February 18.

GAS BITE
“In'addition to my recom- 

mendaéons, H.B. No. 730 would 
impase additional taxes as fol
lows:'

“1. Increase the franchise tax 
fronr$3 2Sto $4 50 per $1,000 of 
capital and debt (an increase of 
nearly 40 per cent). Texas is , 
one of only two states that tax * 
debt as well as capital.

“2. Increa.se the cigarette lax 
from 15*̂  cents to 18V, cents 
per pack (the highest rate in 
the nation).

“3. Increase the motor fuel 
tax from 5 cents to 7 cents per

gallon (a 40 per cent increase), 
and ’

“4. Increase the barrel tax on 
beer from $4.30 to $6.00.

“ I object to the drastic in- 
Crea.se in the franchise tax. It 
is excessive and should be re
duced. I further object to the in
crease in the cigarette tag. I 
rec-ommended an Increase in the 
cigarette tax to the last legisla
ture in 1969 and an increase was 
adopted. A furthm* increase to 
18% cents per pacinvoiHir be  
the highest rate in the nation,

“ But the most repulsive -fea- 
ture, for every Texan, of H.B. 
No. 730 is the increase in. the 
ga.soline tax. In today’s econo
my, gasoline is a necessity. The • 
price of fuel for automobiles 
and trucks is a major item in 
every person’s living and work
ing expenses. Most Texans can-

^ not make a Uviof witbont the — 
'  use of gasoline powered ve- 

hides. Taxes on gasoline are al
most as burdensome on the av
erage Texas as woultf be taxes 

* on food and drugs. By raising 
the motor fuel tax from 5 cents 
to 7 cents per gallon, this b ill . 
will saddle our taxpayers with 
an additional $287 million in tax
es. Of this amount, 215 million 
will be earmailced for highway 

-'-H^urposes. Such a drastic in
crease should be initiated by the 
highway department after care* 
fuT factfinding and analysis . . .

“If the legislature finds it fe ^  
absolutely necessary to spend * 
general revenue funds in excess 
of my recommendations, then 
those additipnal funds should 
come from an Increase in (state 
college) tuition.’*

BAWLING TIME

Fire Destroys 
'Cowtown'' 
Landmark

FORT WORTH (AP) — A fire destroyed today 
one of the historic old buildings which helped 
give Fort Worth the name of “Cowtown.”

Cattle in pens 100 yards away bawled lustily, 
adding to the noise and confusion. A massive 
traffic jam of spectators occurred.

It was the remnant of an Armour Packing 
Co. building built in 1902 and abandoned in 1966 
because it was too archiac to be modernized.

Firemen predicted the blaze might continue 
all day, fed by grea.se impregnating the wood, 
heavy wood beams, insulating cork and large 
quantities of wood which formed meat lockers.

The fire broke out about T1 pin."Tuesday 
and appeared to have burned itself out by 1 a.m. 
today.

Cloud Seeding 
Help Promised

AU.STIN (AP) — Gov. Preston Smith said 
today that “the federal government has finally 
promised to assist us in a program of weather 
modification” in South Texas.

Smith said he received notification from the 
director of the Office of Emergency Preparedness. 
Gen. George Lincoln, that the President has asked 
the secretary of defense tq, provide available assis
tance in re.sponse to your request.”

Smith originally asked the President and Secre
tary of Defense Melvin Laird for help about three 
weeks ago. He renewed his request .Monday.

C ^rational details of the cloud seeding project 
over several South Texas counties will be coor-

Minimum Pay
Hike Blasted
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TOASTING HER MARINER — Lone yachtsman Sir Francis Chichester, 69, in toasted by his 
wife who was in the reception committee at Plymouth, England, where he landed 'Tuesday night 
after a five-month solo voyage in his ketch, Gipsy Moth V. His trip included an unsuccessful 
bid to sail 4,800 miles in 26- dajrs across the South Atlantle. ^  covered tlie CMlne in juA un-' 
der 22% days.

County Employes Seek 
Union Representation.

dinated with the U.S. Department of Defense, the 
Bureau of Reclamation of the Interior Department 
and the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Ad
ministration.

“This first concrete step makes us more 
hopeful that the President may finally realize the 
tragic extent of our drouth disaster in Texas,” 
Smith said. “As I am sure the President is aware, 
the U.S. Department of Agriculture declared 
Monday that half of Texas’ normal annual wheat 
crop has already been lost to the drouth. And 
agricultural production Income losses would amount 
to more than half a billion dollars, even if the 
drouth were ended now. The drouth stricken areas 
of Texas de.serve presidential designations as 
disaster areas and they desperately need the full 
drouth aid which a presidential declaration would 
permit.”

Postal Pink 
Slips Disclosed

t-

WASHINGTON (AP) — A new structure for 
the U.S. Postal Service, including replacement of 
the existing 15 postal regions with five, and some 
cutback of pei^nnel was announced today by 
Postma.ster General Winton M, Blount.

How many ■ management employes will be 
affected by the reorgnization Is "impossible to 
tell” at this point, a spokesman said. He said 
nonmanagement po.stal employes would not be 
affected. There are about 750,000 po.stal employes.

The spokesman acknowledged that .the Po.stal 
Service Is working with the U.S. Civil Service 
Commission to establish retirement incentives for 
long-time management enaployes.

The reorganization plan creates three operating 
staffs Within the postal service and rearranges 
the lines of authority between poatal headquarters 
and the local post offices. -

’The new organization results from l^ sla tlo n  
pa.wed last vear. ■ .

The legislation established the postal service 
as an Independent agency of the executive branch 
with authority to establish its own costs and 
rtvenue», ^

The spokesman said that what employment 
cutbacks occur will be In the staffs of the existing 
15'regional headquarters and in the national postal 
headquarters here. He said numbers could not 
be determined until regional postmasters general 
are appointed by Blount, either later, this month 
or in Jaae.

Union representatives pre
sented to the county com
missioners this morning a peti
tion from the employes in the 
road and bridge department 
seeking recognition of their 
organization through the union 
and the right of the union to 
represent the men in grievance 
matters.

The International Union of 
Operating Engineers, local 826 
of the AFL-CIO has been des
ignated to represent the road 
employes.

Recognition of the union as 
representative of the road em
ployes is being withheld until 
Monday at 10 a.m-. in order to 
allow all of the commissioners 
to be present. Commissioners 
Jack Buchanan and Bill Bennett 
were unable to attend this 
morning’s emergency .session.

Representatives of the union, 
K e n n e t h  Howell, business 
manager, and C. E. Gres.sett, 
international repre.sentatlve.

met witlWhe employes Tuesday 
night. Thirty of the 40 employes 
in the department gave the
union signed nntKnHyntirtn tn
repre.sent them. The two pien 
met with the commissioners 
today.

In the request for recognition, 
the union is asking that all 
employes with the exception of 
Hollis Randell, road and bridge 
administrator, be represented 
by the union. Commissioners 
asked that foremen and possibly 
assistant foremen also be ex
cluded from union representa
tion.

“The onlyjthing we have to 
go on is the employes’ request 
f o r  representation,” said 
Howell. “They recognize that 
Randell is the department head 
and .should be excluded. All the 
rest want representation.”

Judge A. G. Mitchell told 
Howell that he should discuss 
the exclusion of foremen with 
the employes prior to Monday’s 
meeting. The National Labor

Relations Act does exclude 
supervisory personnel from 
membership in industrial situa
tions, but Ote act does not apply 
to governmental employes, 
acoording to D. A. Brazel, pres
ent at this morning’s meeting.

In their petition for recog
nition as a union, the road 
employes waived the right to 
strike. According to Howell, it 
is illegal for public emi^oyes 
1o strike, and the union would 
serve only to give the men an 
effective means of airing 
grievance.s. "

Howell added that the men 
would be represented by himself 
and Gressett as a grievance 
board, and possibly selected 
members of the union. The 
commissioners would occupy 
the seats of “ management” in 
a grievance situation, said 
Howell.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sec
retary of Labor James D. Hodg
son proposed-today a one-year 
clelay in raising the minimum 
wage to $2 00 in order to ease 
inflationary pressure and the 
risk of higher unemployment. 

Presenting the adminis
tration’s long-delayed response 
to proposals in Congress for an 

"increase In the current |1.I0 
minimum wage, Hodgson told a 
Hou.se ' labor subcommittee too 
rapid a step-up could has« 
serious effects on both employ
ment and inflation.

BIG DIFFERENCE 
A bill now before the subcom

mittee would raise the min
imum to $1.80 next January 
and to $2.00 on January 1, 1073. 
Hodgson endorsed the increase 
to $1.80, but said the jump to 
$2 00 should be delayed until 
Jan. 1, 1974.

In his testimony, Hodgson 
said the basic difference in the 
two programs is that the min
imum wage covers all workers 
while the welfare reform plan 
deals only with families.

“Quite simply, we believe 
this is too large an increase^ 
over that period,” he said in 
prepared testimony. “We pro
pose instead that the second 
step of the increase be delayed 
one year to 1074.

“A 25 per cent increase 
seems too substantial a cost In- 
crea.se to impose in a 12-month 
period without having serious 
effects upon both employment 
and inflation.”

Hodgson also;
—Opposed the Democratic

proposal to extend minimum 
wage coverage to state and lo
cal employes, saying it would 
“ Impinge unduly upon the fed
eral system of our nation.”

—Recommended a  cut-rate 
wage floor of $1.60 an hour tac 
students under 20 and anyone 
under 18, to promote youthful
e m p lo y m e n t . ____ _____ ________

^VIRGIN ISLANDS
—Asked moderated minimum-

wage increases for farm work
ers and .employes in Puerto 
Rico and the V ii^n Islands.

He said increasing the over
all hourly wage floor to $2 in 
19^ would have a bad effect on 
inflation and unem|rioyment.

“ In order to ameliorate the 
effects of this wage increase, 
many em'ployers affected could

well adopt ways of producing 
their product or service that 
would reduce the number of 
persons employed,” ha sahL

’ ’ S o m e  small businesses 
might give up altogether. Oth
ers m i ^  be deterred from 
starting up.”

’ CRE8MBUSS8 * , -  
’t m r i l i j o r  eiNie«i M i i r i i '  

that increasing the miidmum 
wage too rapidly will in turn 
prompt increases in wages of 
those already earning above 
$2—a large majority of all 
wage-earners. Price increases 
following from thte shift in the 
wage structure would erode the 
real value of the higher min
imum thus frustrating our ef
forts to help the low wage earn
ers.”

Asks Mitchell To  Probe

Slayings Of Two Blacks
AUSTIN (AP) -  One of ’Tex

as’ three Negro legislators 
called on U.S. Atty. Gen. John 
Mitchell Tuesday to Investigate 
the slayings of two blacks in 
Shiner, Saturday night by high
way patrolmen.

“Unfortunately, I have to rep
resent all the black people in 
the state.” Rep. Curtis Graves 
of Houston told newsmen as he 
distributed copies of letters he 
was sending Mitchell and Presi
dent Nixon.

Later, Graves amdoded H a 
statement to include Rep. Zan 
Holmes of Dallas and Sen. Bar
bara Jordan of Houston, the 
other N«;ro lawmakers, as 
representauves of their people.

Hazle Mathis, 43, of San An
tonio, and his nephew. Van Lee 
Mathis J r., I, of Shiner, were 
slain after the boy’s father 
allegedly fired on the patrol
men. The father, Van Lee 
Mathis Sr., 38, was critically 
wounded.

The.

School Tax Rate 
Stays The Same
'Trustees of the Big Spring In

dependent School District voted 
Tuesday night to keep the 1871- 
72 tax rate the same as 1970-71, 
$1.70 per $100 valuation.

'Trustees also voted to main
tain the teacher increment pay 
of $050 per year. This amount 
Is in addition to the salary paid 
under the minimum foundation 
program and serves as an in
centive to bring or keep teach
ers In the district’s employ,
. Accordjng to Supt. S. M. 
Anderson, who spoke to the 
board on behaV of-the Incre
ment, the locil figure does not 
begin to compete ^ t h  the incre
ments paid teachers in Midland, 
Odessa and other West Texas 
school districts. -He said that 
Midland had just rRjaed the

teacher increment to $1,400 in 
addition to the salary.

Clovis Hale, athletic director, 
received tentative ac(;eptance of 
his proposed $89,862.00 budget 
for 1971-72. This figure Is 
$8,058 06 higher than the 1970-71 
budget of $81,804. Trustees 
authorized Hale to spend up to 
$10,000 for equipment that he 
would nety] to begin the athletic 
season bofdie the final budget 
Is approved.

Hale told the board that the 
increase In expense was due to 
the higher cost of travel for 
all the athletic teams In the 
district, cheerleaders and pep 
Kouads. Needed equipment also 
added to the cost, according to 
Hale, ^

TNSTDF
^  ^  WASHINGTON (AP) -  Nix-

-^k-r on administration supporters
moved quickly to head off 

* * * Senate Democratic Leader
wi riwii iwiwiiii i-T-nuriii ......... ...  Mansfield’s bid to force a

, 50-per-cent reduction in U.S.
Watchdog agency, pay hike, troop strength In Europe.

Ideas on proposition No. 1. See within hours after the Mon- 
Page 3-A. tana senator introduced his pro-

Testlfylng at New Braunfels l»s«1 Tuesday as an amend-
trlal of two former Houston »’em to draft-extension leglsla-
polhrmen, a fellow officer tells •*»»• iw» Republicans offered
of seeing them beat prisoner substitutes and a third said ap-
who died. See Page 8-A. pmval of Mansfield’s rider

would prompt President Nixon 
Governor says Elmer Baum to veto the bill, 

severing all ties with SUte xpere was no indication when 
Banking Board as requested. > vote might come on the
See Page 3-A. « Mansfield amendment, ex-
Comlrs 2 B pemed to prolong what already
cr osswor t ’ 3-A '»o'« »•'« « marathon debate.
n#mr Ahhv . 1-B Critics of the Vietnam war plan
MUortata " “ ”.'.‘. ’.’. ’.7,’.’. ' 0-A to offer the McGovem-Hatflekl
G o r m i^  i r i i t o  5-JL- Ameitdipent to .r^ M ^ lu n d a  for

$:b  U.S. troopa Tn % c h i n t  after
Jumble ................................ 1-B Dee. 31.
SporU .............. . 4, 5-B -MUSCLEBOUND’ -
Stock Market .............. .. 7-A Mansfieki said the 300,000-
Waut Ads .......................  6 ,  7-B man U.S. force in Europe is

.Weather Map : ............ 7-A “ inflated and- musclebound”
Women's N ew ».............. . 4-A and-said his measure (ft bar

Moving To Head O ff W hack 
Of U.S. Troops In Europe

funds for more than 150,000 
■'U.S. troops after Dec. 31 “will 

re.sull in a leaner, more mobile 
and more _ efficient combat 

' force.” '■ "
The amendment was counter

ed promptly by a substitute of
fered by Sen. Charles Me. 
Mathias Jr.. R-Md., endorsing 
ITcsident Nixon’s declared in
tention "to maintain the neces
sary level of United States 
Armed forces in Europe.” 

Shortly afterwards. Sen. Pe
ter Dominick, R-Colo., calling 
Mansfield's amendment “undu
ly restrictive,” suggested lan
guage placing Congress on 
record favoring, a U.S. troop re
duction but leaving implemen
tation up to the President.

Sen. Gordon AUott of Colora
do, chairman of the GOP Pol- 
Icy Cothmlttee, the
Mansfield measure; “ If this 
'{»ssed and became a law, I 
think the President would have 
to veto it.”

Sen. John C. Stennis, D-Miss.; 
chairman of the Arnied Serv
lets Committee and manager of

the draft bill, called Mans
field’s proposal “a meat-ax 
method” that would cause 
serious harm to U.S. allies in 

.Europe.
Stennis said U.S. troops, such 

as the 7th Fleet in the Mediter
ranean, are the mbst stabilizing' 
influence in Europe and the 
Middle East, adding that “an 
abject withdrawal of half these 
troops I . .  will be a very dan
gerous thing lo do.”  _

MOVED BACK
Introduction of the Mansfield 

amendment and .the two substi
tutes pushed into the back
ground the first major amend
ment to thè two-year draft ex- 

.tension voted last month by the 
House and approved by the 
Armed Services Conunlttae.

At Mansfield’s 
Richard S^ SchweUiir. 
w i t h d r e w  teii 
amehdnieat to Im lt d n f t  ex
tension to one year. The'vote 
on It is expected to be quite 
close, and both sides are said 
to want extra \lm e to do aoaio 
head-countihg. # 1
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Approved
A suggestion that local gov- 

emmeotal agencies meat in a 
Joint séssion with representa 
tivea from the governor’s office 
to discuss the Council of 
Government proposal in the 
Permian Basin was app'roved 
by tha city commission in 
r e g u l a r  session . Tuesday

'Ño*"^Tnal action was taken 
on thr? teeolutlon before the 
commission which would signify 
the city’s Intent concerning its 
1̂  ffl the newly formed 
Permit 
cU.

- ‘T oppose'’"our city entering 
the council mainly due to a lack 
of favorable Information that 
would warrant the city taking 
part,” said Jack Watkins, com- 
mis^nor.

Austin representative be called 
to a joint meeting here to 
further explain the proposed 
' council.

No date was set by the 
commission as to the time the 
local agencies would meet with 
the representative.

The Commission, In other

ian Basin P lan ing  Coun-

LEGALITY
As in thli iast regular session, 

E d d i e  Acri, commissioner, 
asked about the legality of the 
city entering the planning coun-| 
cil before the county commits I 
Itself. “ I checked with the at-l 
tomey general’s office an d ' 
found that we can enter without 
the county as an associate 
member and will be recognised 
for some purposes, but not all,” 
said Herb Prouty, city attorney. I

‘‘We are a piart of the lastj 
region to form a planning coun-1 
cil and we have already found' 
out from people in Austin that

business, approved the appoint
ment of A. b . Meador as city

7
fire chief at the same salar; 
that former chief, H. 
Crocker, was making. 

t-2 VOTE
. The appointment was ap
proved on a split vote of three 
to two, with commissioners Acri 
and Watkins not voting. Thetwo 
were of .the' opinion that the new 
chief should be required to 
serve his probationary period of 
six months, which is a city 
policy, before drawing thei 
higher salary. |

As fire marshal Meador wasi 
making $8,888 per year as com-1 
pared to the $11,448 he will now; 
be making as chief. I

‘‘Meador has been with the 
city for 38 years and we usually 
hire and pay a man for the 
experience he has concerning 
the Job he will be taking,” said 
L a r^  Crow, city manager. 
C rocks was with the city for 
41 years.

Also it was pointed out by 
Crow that as it stands now| 
there will be no appointment 
of a fire marshal. I

COSDEN CLUB | 
Tom Eastland, Chamber of 

Comnnerce manager, brought a 
progress report on the Cosden 
Country Club. He explained that 
the convention facilities com
mittee in charge of studying 
uses for the club was not satis-1 
fled with the consultant reporti 
that had been made on the club.l 

“The committet has been au-| 
thorized to negotiate a payment I 
to the consultant and the restj 
of the money will be used to 
finance a project to gain a wide 
spectrum of community opinion 
as to the uses of the club,”

Eastland said.
In other business the com

mission;
BUILDING TRANSFER

—Gave authorization to the 
mayor to sign an agreement 
with the West Side Center con
cerning Webb AFB buildings 
that are available for utiliza' 
tton. The center wHl get the 
Flight Surgeon’s building when 
the new base hospital Is opened.

—Took no action on the t r a f ^  
commlsslen ' recommendations 
due to no action by the com' 
mission being requ ir^ .

—Heard a eomplaintir from 
Mrs. Floyd Mays and Dr. Keith 
Thompson as to the dangers of 
children under age driving 
motorcycles in HigMand South 
and other areas in the city.

—Approved a certificate of 
occupancy for the authorization 
to sell beer and wine for on 
premises consumption at the 
Roadrunner Club, Box 804A, IS 
20 West, being requested by 
Janice Sursky.

i',-*
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EAT O U T DOORS-CONVENIENTLYt WARDS $17.99 ASTRO C O T LETS 
3-PC. REDWOOD SET YOU RELAX, SAVE $2, TOO!
4̂  tab le  \v i t f i~ ^ r q u e f  top, 2^ C iie v o o  iiobmy, 4 -point cot Is olive C i i  P O O
benches, C alifornia re d w o o d ,, ,  . , * duck’ with 4" white fringe,
cadm ium -p lated  h ard w are . _____ - greon stand. Matching pillow.

City Commission Tables
Sewage Rate Increase

if we do not enter, our city; . . .  . ! . . . . . . .
will be by-passed on many proj-, ^n ordinane to raise reiveri not meeting rising costs in the
ects, g r ^ t T ^  benefite th a t!« ^ *  "  city wm  Ubled ^  sewer department operations
we would otherwise get if the 
city were part of the council,” 
Mayor Arnold Marshall pointed 
out.

BENEFITS
‘‘We have received

the city commission in the and certainly will not meet the 
Tuesday night regular session projected costs a few years 
held in city hall. - | from now,” said Larry Crow,

“The consensus of the com-|‘=“ y^™ "*8^'‘* to a
mission, as I see it. Is to w aith “«*««» ^0*" Arnold Marshall, 
until, the city audit and financial

benefits and grants from our P“^ture are clear before making 
participation in the re^onal law ^" mcrease ta sewer rates to 
enforcement council. I do n o t ^ ^ ^  P®®f**̂ ** 
think our alignment with some
of the other counties In thé 
region is the best, however, the 
department has received many 
grants to update our systems 
and w oit,” said Jay Banks, 
police chief.

The police department en
tered tM Permian Basin law 
enforcement planning council 
approximately two veers ago in 
lieu of there not being a re-

The sewer ra te increase was 
discussed in special meetings of 
the commission last week in 
which a new water rate in
crease was aj?proved, however 
no action was taken toward a 
new sewer rate ■ and the
proposal as deferred to the 
regular session.

NO REASON 
“I don’t  see any reason to 

pass a new sew«* ordinance
gional council formed at the raising rates due to adequate
time.

“I  have heard a lot of good 
things about the council but I 
would like jg g fi ia-
formation 
Frog Ki
city a f io n tg ., «xptoinail a  
representaOva . from Austin 
would be available to explain 
the COG.

NO DATE SET
The mayor pointed out that 

he approved the council due to 
the past three to four years of 
study and meetings held on its 
formation, but that it may be 
a good idM to request that the

revenues the city will be gating 
with the new water rate. We 
need to wait, then examine the 
financial situation of the city

the 1» rrtmpiiej» approximately 45 days to get
before making any more' in - 1 g « n e r * l  ledger back to the 
creases,” said Jack Watkins 
commissioner.

Watkins explained that ac
cording to his calculations the 
city would be receiving ap
proximately $150,000 in revenue 
from the new water rate as 
compared to the $69,000 that 
had been projected in earlier 
estimates.

“Our present sewer rate is

HIGH COSTS
“The present sewer rates are 

nine years old and costs are 
higher now than what they were 
nine years ago. We have no 
other choice but to raise the 
rates,” said Frog Koger, com 
missiooer.

Many problems are involved 
in the adjustment of water and 
sew er'rates, and one in par 
ticular was discussed in the 
rM ular session, that of added 
diniculties to the city secretary 
in getting the new bills com
puted.

“The water increase alone 
will hamper the progress we 
have m aw  toward getting the 
general ledger up to date on 
the computer. It will now take

HONOR STUDENTS — Valedictorian for the Sands Junior
High eighth grade class is EUaine Martin (left), daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Martin Jr. Elaine had a grade aver-
age of 97.56. The Salutatorian is Essie Cantu, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cantu. Her grade average was 95.95. 
Promotion exercises will be held in the Sands school audi
torium at Ackerly Thursday at 8 p.m. with the Rev. E. G. 
Newcomer, Mt. Joy Baptist pastor, the speaker.

Children W ill Continue 
Riding Buses To  Del Rio

point we now have it due to 
the increased labor and wOTk 
with the new rates,” said 
(Tharles Smith, city secretary.

EXTRA HELP
“If you need the extra help 

to bail out the programming 
department, with the addition 
of the new rates, in an effort 
get the system back in balance 
and get the show on the road. 
I think it would be money well 
spm t^to hire tjie extra help,” 
said Watkins. Commissioners 
agreed with Watkins but no 
formal action was taken.

Appointments were made by 
the commission to two boards. 
Jimmy Taylor and John Taylor 
were appointed for two-year 
terms on the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District board 
of directors. John Taylor will 
be serving a second term on 
the board

Sidney Clark was appointed 
to fill the vacancy on the city 
planning and zoning board 
replacing John Gary vmo is not 
eligible to serve in the position 
since he is not a city resident.

The commission as a result 
of Gary not being a resident, 
passed a resolution, not on the 
agenda, that all future city 
b o a r d  members will be 
required to live within the 
corporate city limits.

OK ORDINANCES
Four ordinances were read by 

the commission. An ordinanc-e 
to allow bow fishing in Moss 
Creek Lake was approved on an 
emergency reading.

An ordinance for a change in 
zoning from “LC,” Light Com

mercial, to “HC,” Heavy Com
mercial, on lots 8, 9 and 10, 
Block 1, Wrights Airport Ad
dition, being requested by First 
Federal Savings and Loan was 
approved on first reading.

An ordinance 
zone change requested by Clyde 
Carroll from ‘̂SP-2.” ' Single 
Family Dwelling, to “SF-3, 
Single Family Dwelling with 
specific use permit, for the 
purpose of issuing a certifleate 
of occupancy in the Elarle Addl 
tion was approved on second 
reading.

Also an ordinance regulatii^ 
and establishing speed zones on 
U.S. 87 from the north city 
limits south through town to 
Hearn street was passed on 
third and final reading.

Vouchers paid by the city 
through May 11 were ai^roved
by the commission.

DEL RIO, Tex. (AP)—The 900i Render’s recommendation was 
mlUtary children of Uughlin | that the dixtricta consolidate and
Air Force Base will continue 
riding buses to the Del Rio Dis
trict schools instead of getting 
their education in the San Fe
lipe District, where nnost of 
them reside, h*

Two weeks ago a military ex
aminer, Frank W. Render II, 
charged at a Defense Depart- 
madt hearing that the system 
perpetuates segregation.

. But ofllicials of both school 
dM rlcts have agreed to make 
no change until the Defense De- 
jMurtment does something about

The San Felipe schools are 90 
oaot MaidoaihAmerican. Of- 

a ln p ly d o e o t 
have eaoogh accommodation for 
tiw chttdreo from LaufhHn.'Tbe 
Del Bio District receives about

Bom annually in fedmil 
IIBT t a k t a ^  Me-ckikkea 
from n e  baae.

end the busing by Sept. 1.

T he Big Spring

The Big Spring High School 
choirs will present a pops 
concert Thursday night.

Curtain goes up on two hours 
of modern music at 8:15 p.m. 
In the high school auditorium. 
Tickets are $1.25 for adults and 
75 cents for students.

“ We’ve done away with all 
our traditional choral music for 
this one night,” said Kenny 
Sheppard, choir director.

Music ranging from Burt 
Bacharach compositions such as 
“ Windows Of The World,” 
“Walk On By” and “This Guy’s 
In Love With You” to such 
songs as “Help Me Make It 
Through The Night” and “If I 
Were A Carpenter” will be on 
the program.

Other favorites included are 
“People,” “Who Will Buy,” 
“Spinning Wheel,” “Shadow Of 
Your Smile,” “Look Of Love,” 
“Single Girl” and “Windmills 
Of Your Mind.”

Water  ̂ Inc.
LAMESA (SC) -  Officers 

were elected Tuesday night for 
the coming year of Water, Inc. 
New officers are Ray Renner, 
president, D. V. Phipps, vice 
president, and Richard Wood 
ward, secretary.
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a professional man 
you should know...
the doctor of optometry 
associated with TSO  
In Big Spring. ~ -
Dr. D. McGonagill 120 E  Third

* *
W i t  on« ofth« many «xparlanoad Doctor« of 
Optometry who praedptf In TS O  offJeea througfK 
out tha state. You should gat to know him.

I.
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Arrang« it at 
a comfy choir!

Turn il into 
on ottemor«l

It'» also great 
0» (un lownporl
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THIS SUMMER, ENJOY TH E SUN IN COMFORT! CHOOSE 
SUN LOUNGER OR PAIR OF CHAIRS, RE& $19.99 EACH
Cool, comfortable, washable vinyl tu
bing on a rugged steel fromel Mecha
nism aibws you to odjust sun lounger 
to 36 different positions. Built-in head 
Dillow offers you added comfort. Com

panion chairs hove aluminum folding 
ifromes, and molded plastic arm rests 
for extra style, comfort; some comfy 
vinyl tubing. 3 bright colors.

YOUR CHOICE

SPECIALBUYI WARDS SUN-SATIONAL REDWOOD SUMMER 
FURNITURE . . .  CHOOSI LOVE SEAT OR CHAISf GROUP
A  comfortable/Sturdy, eye-pleoMng 
group that mdkee Itself ot home on 
your porch or potto, or In the yordi 
Sat Indudai choice of love leot or 3* 
posIHen chpiaa plus two orm dioirs

and two jsnd tables which double os 
b«n chai-a  graot value at o terrific 
$>rlcei With urethane fooni tufted cush
ions dressed in o happy fbrol print; of 
supported vlnyf fabric Buy nowl
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CONSTITUTIONAL CHANGES— III

Ethics/ Pay Increase Issues
TMV Kw MmI I« ■ MriM M Hm M«v M 
CMim«tt«iMl •m«n4m«il|, ravMwt Ma Mv 
•né tlhlci prMiMal.

I EO 
Isis

orters in the Capitol have 
irW ntteerpregm nably

Legislators and officials would have

to feel confident their lawmakers can 
resist temptation and act only In the 

' public Interest.
But this year's so-called “stock 

, scandal” r a ls ^  doubts among many.
Some commentators have said for 

years the voters are asking for cor
rupt legislators when they pay them 
what amounts to a virtual poverty 
wage of NOO a month—before taxes.

Others have urged a watchdog 
agency to keep lawmakers on the 
straight and narrow.

Texas voters decide next Tuesday 
on a constitutional amendment de
signed to give legislators both a pay 

'raise and a set of enforceable rules 
of conduct. ^

Rules For Reporters?
Proposition Nd. 1 would set up an 

11-member commission to issue and 
enforce ethical rules for all state offi
cials — and possibly even Capitol re
porters.

The same commission also'would 
consist of three appointees each of 
the state ̂ Supreme Court chief Justice, 
presiding Judge of the Court of 
Criminal Appeals and the chairman 
of the Judicial Qualifications Com- 
mi.ssion. One senator and one repre
sentative elected by their colleagues 
also would serve.

Ethical rules issued by the com
mission would take effect auto
matically unless specifically rejected 
by the legislature.

The rules would cover not law
makers, state officials and “all 
persons who shall use any privilege 
of the floor” in the House or Senate.

ments for the commission to use only 
in searching out conflicts of interest 
or unethical conduct.

The commission would investigate 
alleged ethical vlolaUons and report 
to the “a^rop ria te  state agency, offi
cial, legislative body, grand Jury or 
district attorney.”

Quick Stock Profits
Pay raises recommended by the 

commission would take effect only if 
both Houses of the legislature ap
proved them, with e a ^  member's 
vote a matter of official record.

Ethics suddenly became a prime 
Issue when the Federal Securities and 
Exchange Commission alleged In 
Janukry that rich financiers smoothed 
the way for a banking bill with quick 
stock profits for top state leaders.

Battle lines formed in recent weeks, 
with sharp divisions between “pros” 
and “cons."

Dr. Abner McCall, president of 
Baylor University at Waco, heads a 
new statewide committee supporting' 
the amendment. On the committee 
are people such as Dr. Jimmy Allen, 
president of the Baptist General 
Convention of Texas; former Sen. 
Ralph Yarborough; Callan Graham, 
director of the Texas Catholic Confer
ence; and heart surgeon Dr. Michael 
DeBakey.

Pay Raise Gimmick
“It is esseotial that an ethics com

mission be established,” McCall said, 
“so that Texans can enlarge their 
confidence in their lawmakers.”

Republicans generally have opposed 
the amendment, which GOP Rep. 
Maurice Angly of Austin called.

“ Nothing more than <e>-aham . . .  It 
'h r  a gimiratirtn ob«nn a pay th! ^  ” 

“This legislature, by its actions, has 
earned a vote of no-confidence,” de- 
ularad Mrs NInry Palm a U I  
Harris (bounty TOP chairman.

Out strongly for the amendment 
were the Texas Public Employes 
As.sociation and the Texas State

• have fared well with the*’iegyatune. 
“The members of the legislature 

are now engaged in almost a full 
time Job fulfilling the commitments 
of their elected office. We feel It is 
time they received adequate compen
sation,” said teacher^ President 
Jerome Chapman.

Little „Fame, Big Abuse 
“For a little fame, lots of hard 

work, frequent abuse, infrequent 
appreciation and M.SOl) a year — 
would you leave home and come to 
Austin temporarily?” asked teachers’ 
association Director L. P, Sturgeon 
rec“ently.

The state AFL-CIO executive board 
called the measure “a weak, mllque- ' 

,  toast approach to leglslatlvfe ethics” 
and asserted that “Under the cloud 
of suspicion that already hangs over 
this session of the legislature, any 
attempt to ‘put something over’ on 

" the public is unthinkable.”
Since 1960, voters haqp turned down 

three proposals to raise legislative 
pay. -

Gov. Preston Smith told the law
makers in 1969 that doing something 
about the puUic’s “conflict of in
terest" suspicions might be what it 
takes to get their pay raised. Now 
the two — ethics plus pay — are 
Joined in one package.

Most legislaUn^ fervently hope the 
combination clicks.

■ijuM
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SAVE $11 O N  BEST
3-SPEED W IN D O W  COOLER.^. $

REG. $179.95

. !

UL LISTED

*CHAROi rr*

4900 CFM blower has power to cool up to 
6 rooms! "Pomp only” control wets filters 
to keep dust'out when cooler is started. 
Handsome adjustable grille directs air where 
you want It, Damper shuts tight In wintet*.

MK&O To Serve 
Abilene Area ^

TULSA, Okla. (AP) -  MK&O 
Lines is purchasing the Oklaho
ma Transportation Co. and Mid- 
Continent Coaches from Grey
hound Lines and has the approv
al of the Interstate Commerce 
Commission, company officials 
announced Tuesday.

Purchase price was $4.050,000 
cash “and other considerations.” 
Completion of the purchase will 
create the country’s biggest in
dependently owned bus system.

MK&O, In accord with t h e  
agreement, will give up its inter
city route from Tulsa to St. Lou
is, and the route will continue lo  
be served by Greyhound a n d  
Continental Trailways.

Completion of the acquisition 
will create a system with routes 
from Ft. Smjth, Ark., and Dddge 
City, Kan., south through Okla
homa City to Childress, Vernon, 
Wichita Falls and Abilene, Tex.

I

Smith Says Baum Severing 
Ties With Banking Board

AUSTIN (A P )-F or awhile, it 
appeared that Dr. BUmer Baum 
was the man who wouldn’t quit.

But Gov. Preston Smith, his 
close friend, asked him to, and 
he said he a.ssumed Baiun would 
cut any connection with the 
State Banking Board.

Baum, pressured to quit the 
board after his name was men- 
tkNied in conneotion with a fed
eral stock fraud suit, resigned 
May 5 alter serving wRtiout Sen
ate approval since September, 
1969.

It was learned Tuesday, how- 
evo*. that Baum intended to 
make the board meetings until 
the governor named someone to 
sucked him.

But Smith talked to Mm and

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

I Sho« part 
S Invited 

Id GfMk peek
14 River to the 

Danube
15 Insanity 
1« Raced
17 Evergladat 

darUxene
19 Reared
20 Track event: 2 w. 
2t"Meat cuts
22 Grouch
23 City on the Aata
24 ConvTHinicatio« ' 

mediur««
27 Bavarian cRy 
3 1 Lika Death

Valley
37  Concepts
33 Numerical prefix
34 Applejack; 2 w. 
3B Chemical suffix
39 Pious one
40 French girlfriend
41 Jacket: 2 w.
43 Abdullah Bulbul,

44 AAan's wear
45 Pointed arch
4B Faulty ,, -
•SO ---------oioud;

Mcceed 
54 Chamber 
^5 Garden planner
56 British eompoMf
57 Winter forecast

58 F ylhg tof .
59 Rapt
60 Exame
61 Punta del —

DOWN
1 Paltarar
2 Ait
3 Season
4 Sour cfiamical 

substances
5 Beetle gartus
6 Evil or>e
7 —  —  —  head; 

taught
I  Whara thè Ltgan

TWw*
9 —  Kiptal

10 U.S.
paleontologist

II Seeton o( year
12 Obierved
13 Augmente
18 KInd of compa«
21 Slightast .
23 Dull; slang

24 Hir«du prlrKet
25 Fight ring
26 Instructior«
28 Army group: 

abbr.
29 — FordoTTV
30 River of Africa 
32 PaMc bonea
35 Grows; auHix
36 African 

tribaamen
37 One caiiad aft* 

arvxher
42 Fate
43 With; French
46 Skirt inaat
47 EstabliihmanN: 

abbr.
48 Russian saa
49 Philippina 

trfeesmin
50 Vallay '
51 Roof points
52 Baltic native
53 Gratis
55 WW II craft

said “ I assume he will not go 
to the meeting” today.

SWAN SONG
Numerous banking applica

tions are pending which Baum 
heard during his time on the 
board, and State Banking Com- 
misaono* Robert Stewart said 
Baum’s absence could force the 
board to recall the delegations 
to make another presentation 
for a new member.

Stewart also said the board 
bad bad an informal agreement 
for years not to act on applica
tions, or even schedule hear
ings. unless all three members 
could be there.

“On the other hand.” Stewart 
said, “ I can understand' why 
some wotdd be reluctant for 
Baum to take part in decisions 
which are his swan song.”

Atty. Gen. Crawford Martin 
a d v i ^  the governor’s office 
that Baum could continue work- 
ing*on the board despite Ms res
ignation until the governor had 
named a replacement.

BARNES UPSET 
But Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes was 

visibly upset when he heard 
Baum was considering staying 
on the board temporarily. There 
had been numerous reports that 
Baum might not be able to get 
the two-thirds majority needed 
for the full Senate for confirma
tion.

He had not been confirmed be
cause the legislature bad not 
met since he took the Job.

Since that time Baum and 
Smith have acknowledged they 
made a qiddc profit of $125,000
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off National Bankers Life Insur
ance Co. stock. National Bank
ers Life and Sharpstown State 
Bank at Houston were named in 
a lawsuit filed by the U.S. Se
curities and Exchange Commis
sion.

Public Employes 
Meet Thursday

Members of We Texas Public 
Employes A.ssodqtion have 
been urged by K. T, Downs, 
president of the locan chapter, 
to attend an important meeting 
Thursday at 7:50 p.m. in thé 
Allred Building at Big Spring 
State Hospital.

A full report on latest legis 
lative actions concerning state 
employes will be given, said 
Downs. Other offlrect -who will 
assist in the program are Anna 
Kmerton, R.N,,.vlce president; 
Mary Hughes, case worker, 
sécretary-treasurer; Dorothy 
Hassell, supervisor. Bill York, 
a c c o u n t i n g ,  and Desmond 
Powell, sodai services, direc
tors.

Job Fair Begins
HOUSTON (AP) -  An annual 

student Job fair begins today at 
Sam Houston Coliseum with 
4,100 qualified youths seeking 
summer employment.
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Save $10 On Down-Discharge 
Evap Cooler -  Cabinet Only

Designed'to accept 1/2 or 
3/4 HP motor. 5700 to 
6700  CFM capacity. 1, 2 
or 3-speed motor extra <

n34‘

Save $11! Best 3-Speed 
4900 CFM Mobile Home Cooler
CUST. ORDER O N LY 

Powerful blower cools the 
largest mobile homes! 4-

'  way air deflection; damper
cloMs, blocks winter edr.

S I 8 8 “
REG. $199.95

Signature* Air Conditioner At 
New Low Price! Reg. $159.95

Words Deluxe Air Conditioiior 
At Low Price! Reg. $259.95

• Cools up to 280 tq. ft.
• DehumidifieB os It cools
• Fits vdndows 24-3â* wide *14988

• Qvkk
• Automatic tfwrmostat
• 3 speecis; ok  exhaust * 2 3 9 8 8

Air Conditioner Cools Severol 
Rooms At Once! Reg. $329.95
• Exclusive Dual Stat control c e i A A ô ô
• Super exhaust; 3 speeds ^ 2 9 9 ^

Heovy Duty Air Conditioner At 
Amoxing Low Price! Reg. $369.95.

»33988• Cools several rooms
• Automatic Dud Stot

• Ekcellence A w ard winner — w w  ^  ^  E*eluiive Super Exhaust
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M ill Cirolyn Sue Al<*xantl« 
of DeUu and I^ewis John Sheen 
Jr. of Midland were itiarrli'd 
Saturday evening in the home
M W  6nfl6gWCT*rw in r . :ots.
Homar Petty, 707 N. Gregg The 
officiating minister was Dr.

to})ped with a miniature bride 
and groom. Assisting with tha 
setting were Mrs. Rosendo San* 
teilan, Mrs. Jitfgar Ray and
UTr.'i. wyneiic-i^fiÉyburn.""''” .....

Out-of-town guests were Mr.

Byron (h*and of ('.oilege Baptist 
Church.

Th# wedding party stotxi 
before a firepiace decorated 
with mixed whRe—flowers as 
Mrs. Petty presented a prelude 
of organ music.

The bride was attired in a 
floor-iength white satin gown 
accentea with lacé’ appliques

and .Mrs. Jerry Early and .son, 
Holly, and Mr. and Mrs Bobby, 
Alexander, all of Midland, andp 
Tommy Gene Aycoek, Odessa, j

Pübtir“ tnvited To 
Coahoma Concert
The sixth grade, junior and!

and fashioned with long sleevesi senior high school bands fro m , 
and chapel-length train. H e r Coahoma will present a spring! 
shoulder-length veil was at- concert at 7:JO p.m., Thursday! 
tached to a pearl tiara, and jihe in the Coahoma High School 

-G irled  a bouquet at'=wkite, auditorium. Admission is free,! 
canjations. ...... -v -and the public is invited to

The matron of honor. Mrs.I attend. The high school band 
Tommy Gene Aycdc)rof-Odes.sa,, will have a bake sale at 7 p.m. 
was attired in a street-length|at the auditorium, prior to the 
beige laco dress with which she concert, 
wore a. white carnation csirsage.

T h è  bridegroom’s brother-in-:i —  ■  ̂ j
law, Jerry Early of Midland,

Bride-Elect 
Horiored 
At Shower
Miss Adelyne Ann Scott, 

will be married this evening to 
Decell l.ewls, was honored with 
a bridal shower Saturday 
evening in 'th e  home of Mrs. 
Mary Gilbert, 701 Ohio.

Cohostesses with Mrs. Gilbert

Mrs. Floyd Mays announced 
tentative plans for 
Spla.sh Day activities .̂ at Big 
Spring Country Club when the

were Mrs. Johnnie Domino andil-“dies Golf Association held Its 
Mr». Lula Mae P aweew. j monthly lunchenn .Frida».a t the

Recelvina guests with the dub. Dates are being con- 
future bride were her m o t h e r , ( | , j ,  formal opening 
Mrs. Louisiana Jones, and Mrs. . ,  »«nnioi
Annie Mae Ander.son. Miss Scott
was attored in an aqua linen I  »vent will be held for younger 
A-line dress. i  children and i-efreshnients_ will

T h« refreshment table-fs^ servrd "7 -----------  - ^
featured a white lace cloth over'
a pink underlay and. a center, ^ r s . .  Not man Fit^qwt, teen 
arrangement of pink apd whlte^’**®'™*"’ hdded that her corn- 
roses in a crystal compote. The mlttee is working on plans for 
flowers were flanked by pink a pool party and hamburger 
candles in crystal holders. ^ buffet for yOung people some-

workers to operate concession
the a im u a ti^ «f ld e  a t  th a t-tim e .----------------------------

Luncheon hostesses were Mrs. 
P 1 c q u e t , Mrs. Garner 
McAdams, Mrs. Don Newsom 
and Mrs. Jack Cook. Tables 
wero covered with pink cloths
and accented with white 
wrought iron candle holders. 
The tenlerpipce of pink gladioli 
and chrysanthemums was won

by Mrs. G. T. Hall.
- Guests were Mrs^—Jforace-------
Reagan, Mrs. Ramzl Botros and 
Mrs. D. Harris.

The association will discon
tinue monthly lunc-heons during 
the aunmier, meeting again 
Sept. 3 when hostesses will be
Mrs. D. 0. Gray, Mrs. Coy 
Nalley. Mrs. R. B.̂  G. Cowper 
and Mrs, Mays.

SHbWer^Held At Knott 
For Miss Patsy Reed

Mrs. Mae Steele
MRS.TÄRRY A. RAY

served as best man.
Both the bride and bride-' 

groom aré graduates of Midland 
High School. He attended, 
Odessa Junior College and is! 
employed at Ponca Wholesale! 
Co. in Odessa where the couple! 
will reside. i

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. L. J. Sheen, Midland.; 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. .A.'

, Alexander, Dallas. |
Añer the ceremony, refresh

ments were served from a table 
laid with a lace cloth and 
centered with a wedding cake

EXHIBIT SET 
AT HIGHLAND

Miss Helen 
Weds Larry

Johnson 
A. Ray

i Junes urged dub members to
Mrs. Mae Steele was elected 

I delegate from the Eagles
i Auxiiary to attend the state , „ , , rrir
¡convention in June at s a n ! social events Tor
j Antonio, when the auxiliary met P®°P!S-

KNOTT (SC) -  Miss Patsy 
R ^ ,  bride-elect of Claude 
Fryar, wa.s honored with a 
bridal shower Thur^ay jn the 
home of Mrs. Calvin Hughes. 

Cohostesses were Mrs. .Jack 
lake advantage of the club Hopper. Mrs. J. B. Shociley, 
facilities In hosting or spon- Mrs. Robert Nichols, Mrs.

Henry Sample, Mrs. Leon Rid-

tlme In June with the date to 
be announced.' A discussion 

E l e c t e d  j ^ 0 / 0 g[C ff0 " (allowed,-ln which-Mrsr4iarroU

Bilí

The annual Howard Coun
ty Home Demonstration Club 
Exhibit will be held Thurs
day from 11 a m. to 4:30 
p.m. in the Highland Center 
Mall. Each club will illus-
trate pha.ses of HD activity, 

oldand the HD Council will hold 
a bake sale in conjunction 
with the exhibit.
KMMIMMaikíÉMA.

Miss Helen Ann Johnson and 
I,arry A. Ray were united in 

! marriage at B p m. Friday at 
the College HapYist Church, with 
the Rev, Byron Orand per
f o r m i n g  the ceremony 
Arrangements of spring flowers 
and greenery decorated the 
church.

Tlie bride’s parents are Mrs. 
A. I. Johnson,,710 E. 15th, and 
the late Mr. Johnson; and the 
bridegroom’s parent.s are Mrs.

Hotel.
Eagles and auxiliary mem

....................  ^ , bers planning to attend the
Oliver A. Ray, 1406 Aylford, and District 4 convention May 22-23 
the late Mr. Ray.,

The bride was attired in a 
white pique, street-length dress

Monday evening ip the t i t l e s  Mrs. Walter Wheat, president,! McGregor

Mrs. Clarence Ditto, Mrs. 
Williams and Mrs. John

called for a 
LGA hou.se 
Mrs: Auriel

Going out
^  -n

of Business!

Zlijuana 214 Runnels

iJJingtiä
Harness Leather 
Brown, BraM

t »  •
Hardware

For Tha 
Entira 
Family

Reg. I .N .........NOW
Downtown

Store

Wemea’s 9  Q Q
.NOW O lir5Ref. M l .

Children's
Reg. 4 .n ....... .NOW

Many Other |
Sandals at 

Spacial Prices O

Tapes

with a lace coat The A-linc 
dress was sleeveless and hac’ 
a round neckline, while the coat 
was accented with a high button 
collar. She wore white acces
sories and carried a nosegay 
of white roses, c'entered with 
white gardenias.

The couple's mothers served 
as attendants.

The couple will reside at 14in; A r t  R t i i r l p r i t c  W i l l  
•Scurry. Both are graduates of a r u a e n r s  W i l l

.iBig Spring lligh School and} P r e s e n t  S n O W  
C - O n C G r f ! attcndi*d Howard County Junior

report from the 
committee, with 
LaFond, a com-

in Midland are Mr. and Mrs.|mittee member and LCkA 
James Dalton, Mr. and Mrs. treasurer, noting that new 
Richard Sayers, Mrs. Francyse carpet is needed in several 
Gatliff and Mrs. Steele. areas of the club. She said the,

I n other business, the committees’ recommendations 1

Accompanying Miss Reed In 
receiving guests were her 
mother, Mrs. W. C. Reed of 
Big Spring; and the bride
groom-elect’s mother. Mrs. J. 
W, lYyar. The honoree was at-

Teachers Hear

auxiliary donated to the Jimmy 
Durante Children’s Fund, the 
Max Bauer Heart Fund, the 
Chorale Boys Ranch and the 
High Sky Girls Ranch. The next 
meeting is at 8 p.m., May 24 
at the hotel.

have been presented to the 
club’s house c'ommiMee. A brief 
discussion was held on the 
po.ssibility of painting glass in| 
some of the clubrooms to; 
reduce glare. |

Mu Kappa 
Ceremony

Mrs. Jerre Harvey of Odessa
Mrs. Lowell Jones, golf

Tapes of a ChopiiT-concert 
given recently by Lucian Lien- 
felder at Howard County Junior 
College were played when thr 
Piano Teachers Forum met 
Monday in the home of Mrs. 
A. E. Hyden, 1725 Yale, with 
Mrs. Roy Koonce as cohostess.

Mrs. Fred Beckham presided 
as new officers were elected. 
They are Mrs. Delnor Pos.s, 
president; Mrs. Robert C. 
Thompson, first five president; 
Mrs. John Vamell, second vice 
p r e s i d e n t ;  Mrs. S. T 
Cheatheam Jr., secretary; and 
Mrs. Ann CHbson Houser, 
treasurer. Mrs. Thompson and 
Mrsr Robert D. Lee were named 
cochairmen for next spring’s 
local piano festival.

One guest, Mrs Ted Phillips, 
was introduced.

The next regular recital will 
be held at 2;w p.m.. May 23 
at the junior college auditorium, 
and the dub will not meet again 
until September.

Montgomery Wal'd and Co.
is employed by Art students of Mrs. Ira Raley

British Wives 
Make Donations
The British Wives Club made 

donations for .summer vacations 
f 0 r  handicapped children, 
cancer research and the Webb 
AFB Little League, at a recent 
meeting in the John H. Lees 
Service Club, Webb AFB.

Mrs. Bill Johnson presided, 
and women were named to 
three positions. They are Mrs. 
A1 (¡11^, publicity; Mrs. E. 
Evaifll member-at-large; and 
Mrs. Kenneth Daubney, hospital 
carl chairman.

A fareweil « f t  was given to 
Mrs. T. P. Tetror who is movinj 
to Florida. The club will hoi 
an installation dinner at 7:30 
p.m. Saturday at Ramada Inn 
The next regular meeting is at 
7:30 p.m.. May 20 at the service 
dub. Anyone interested In 
joining the club may contact 
Mrs. Cantu at 267-2762 for in
formation.

and their^ parents will host an 
¥rf fca from T to RTp m. Thuri;’- 
day at the Wesley United 
Methodist Church, 1206 Owens. 
The tea is open to the public 
at no charge. Works of the 
students, representing all types 
of art, will be on display.

Miss Olga Alvarez Gets 
Scholarship From BSP .
Xi Mu Exemplar Chapter, 

Bela Sigma Phi, provided a $75 
scholarship to Miss Olga 
Alvarez for vocational nurses 
training, at Its installation 

• meeting Monday in the home 
!of .Mrs. I^m ar Green, Oil Mill 
Roda. Mrs. Don Statham wa.s 
cohastess.

Miss Alvarez, daughter of Mr. 
and .Mrs. Roberto Alvarez. 827 
W. 6th, is a senior at Big Spring 
High School and plans to attend 
Howard County Junior f^ollege.

Miss Beverlyn Jones, outgoing 
president, conducted the in
stallation ceremony. The new 
officers are Mrs. Jerry Snod
grass, president; Mrs. Oscar 
Johnson, vice president; Mrs. 
Gene Adams, recording secre
tary; Mrs. Jerry Spence, cor
responding secretary; and Mrs 
Green, treasurer.

The next meeting is4R 8 p.m.. 
May 2.> in. the home of Mrs. 
Snodgra.ss, 2314 Brent. Honored 
guests will be Valencia Rankin, 
Susan Green and Jo McMillan, 
all graduating seniors at Big 
Spring High School and daugh
ters of chapter members.

Guild Members 
View Problems Of 
Women In Cuba

chairman, reminded the group 
that a ringer tournament is now 
in progress and golf lessons for 
LGA members will continue for 
two more weeks. The free in
struction is being given by C. 
G. Grim n.'club pro; The 
of the season’s Scotch foursome 
events is slated May 30 and 
will be held each month through 
the summer. The club Invita-

will install new officers of Mu

tired in a blue A-Une dress.
The refreshment table was 

covered witJi a white lace doth 
and centered with an arrange
ment of yellow spring.Jlowers. 
Crystal appointments were 
used.

ROYAL
BEAUTY CENTER

Formerly Evelyn’« 
Hair Fashions

Owners 
Barbara Cole, Juanita Lewis

Operators 
Pat Rains, Ronna SpUler,

/■

Juanita Lewis 
4103 Wasson Rd. 213-3784

Kappa Chapter, Epsilon Sigma 
Alpha, at a meeting at 7 p.m., 
Monday at the Spanish Inn. it 
was announced at the club’s last 
meeting of the season in the 
home of Mrs. Ed Miller, 4010
Dixon.’ -------------  ■' — ’

Mrs. Harvey will ajso reside 
at the ritual of jewels ceremony 
for Mrs. Collin Reese, Mrs. W. 
L. McMullan and Mrs. Max

tional is scheduled June 12, and' Beevers. Secret sisters will be 
Mrs". Jones asked for volunteer 1 revealed.

Oot a lot to corryt 
Got a box at

Barney Tolond 
Volkswagen

2114 W. 3rd St.

W H IT E  H O U S E

WHITE
STORES. IN C . BEDDING Sale

PRICES C U T  T H I S  WEEK O N L Y !

RE w v m  EZE CMME

Mi.ss Twila l/Omax led the 
program, “Cuba — A Study in 
the Reality of Ri.sk," for the 
Wesleyan Service Guild, First 
U n i t e d  Methodist Church, 
Monday.

The program, designed to 
make the members become 
more aware of conditions 
existing among women in Cuba, 
wa.s.held In conjunction with the 
International t h e m e .  "Th' 

Amerieas, How Many Worlds.” 
A skit Illustrated Mhe tensions 
which women in Cuba face 
today and how faith has 
sustained them _

A.ssi.stThg 'wllfi' l)ic sM  wwe 
Ml.ss Roberta Gay, Mrs. Floyd 
M a r l i n  and Mrs, Lina 
Flewellen Mrs, C, L, Rowe led 
prayer. '

It wa.s announced that the 
Cetk Canyon Weekend will he 
held July 24 25, to be followed 
by a Christians Mission* school
in Abilene the following week.

New officers for the guild are 
.Mrs H. .M Keese, president; 
Mrs. Cass Hill, vice president; 
Miss Edith Gay, reconliag and 
corresponding secretary; Mrs. 
W E, Moren, finance chair
man; and Mrs. H. C. F.rasflng, 
roorrilnator. '  ^

RefreslinJcnU were served by 
.Mrs. W. R. Yates.

VVHITE HOUSE
DELUXE

S M O O TH  TO P
CONSTRUCTION .

Pmtur* FUx mnarspring contTruc-
Hon provido« no tog (looping eom-

Dufoblo wovnn (trip# cevor 
wiU tod for yoart. Matching bon

TW IN OR FULL StZi 
Mattress or Box Spring

tpring hoi inulN.coil ur>H for your 
(looping comfort. r i '] i  i ’i '  - { J J 4 r

EâCI

WHITE HOUSE
SUPREME

TWIN OR FULL SIZE

LU X U R IO U S
COVER

QUILTED

Tho r>(Siont Innortpring moltroii 
liO( a booutiful kixuriou« quiftod 
coonr. DoIu m  potturo «ox eon- 
Hiiictton provtdoR comfortoblo, 
long toiHng quality at lowor prtcot. 
Coofdinotod ben (pring conotrve- 
Ndn.

FKE K im iT  « M l  IN  MÊm
PIKE CUT U S EACH PHKI

WHITE HOUSE
ROYAL ~

HRM HEALTHFUL 

SUPPORT . .  .

OoluM potturo flox eowIrwcHu

A «  i  I '  ' 4 i  t<

TWIN OR FULL SIZE 
Mottrofs or Box Spring

«nd h  do«tgttod for yoor« of (oro- 
ko ond comfort, luxurlou« domoth

tro (urfoco comfort. Sox iprlng I« 
•dontlftcdly coordbiofod wfSt

W H IT E 202-204 I .  SCURRY IT .
OPEN D AILY SiOO A.M. .  S>30 PJW.
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'NO smoking: rule at high school is changed

Student Recommends Areas..Rules
Smoking will be allowed In 

designated places In the high 
school, truatee? of the Big 
S p r i n g  Independent School 
District decided Tueaday night.

The board In a ftye-to-one 
vote, with -Deloor Posh voting 
no, decided to allow the ad- 
itltltlsUatlun le deeigHi te t h e- 
place and time of smoking. The 

-board also recommendod that 
a proposal presente$t by the stu-; 
dent council be used, but lefti 
the decision up to the ad-i 
ministration;' ------- ~  j

‘‘We feel this is the most 
slgnlflcarit problem in our high 
school," said Scott McLaughlin, 
student council representative.1 
“The present rules are not en-' 
forcM and cannot be enforced.! 
We would like ' t o ' offer some 
practlcarsuggestlons." i

‘WE NEED IT’ !
“We have talked to students,' 

teachers, administrators and 
ministers and we think we needi 
a smoking area," said Bobby 
Carllle; student council repre
sentative. ‘ '  •»

The proposal by the student 
council would set up smoking 
areas in the walkway to the 
athletic gym, in two rest rooms 
and, in the patio. The rules

proposed by the studfents are; 
Smoking will be permitted only 
in designated areas with viola
tions subject to dlsctpnnnyTic- 
tlon; smokers will be expected 
to keep the smoking area.s as 
clean as possible, putting trash 
and cigarette butts in the

will be permitted during lunch, 
the designated timé between 
classes, and before and after 
school; and abuse or violation 
of these rules will result . In the 
suspension df thé^lhdíviduálii in 
volved and-or revocation of the 
smoking privileges.

TOUGH RULES
‘‘We do catch some smokers," 

said John Smith, high school 
principal, "but it Is hard. If 
we are to be effective we will 
haveao have tougher rules.”

John Talmadge and Harold 
Bentley, both assistant p i^  
cipals at the high school, agreed 
that a smoking area was neces 
sary.

The administration plans to 
allow smoking areas at the high 
school by the end of the week. 
If possible. "We have to set up 
containers and decide on 
areas," said Bentley. "We 
expect to have areas relatively

close td* those recommended by, equipment, an iron and Ironing summer basketball program Association will meet' Monday4ng scheduled for May 25 ‘‘If
i" , »e mink w , ne«l more timeocllTiCi I 1 RiSf) flllOCSt^u 934 Oa Thi* HtIniil&tfaH th'if tViA IruSlPCh ¿ittGncI

UPHOLTIS-ACnON IKcaT Wnds To meet the d lFpeS^n U. m s t r u f t ^  7 . 7 * , . . , ---------- ^ ' ^ d y  the budget.“ said Roy
The board veted to uphold the! ference between the redirected program be one ^  the ORADUATION Watkins, board president, *‘we

admlhlatration*s decision ques-| funds and the cost of the two *?ysteni coaches More *̂ '̂*** pointed out that the. can have a special meeting
Honed by Thef Kimble, who] Items. ' than 17f) ...-rsf,ns nartifinatPd m school term will end Friday, after the next regular meeting."

.May 2S. The la.sl day of school ,r— i ----------j
^  ^  ___  __ attendance is May 27, Bac-d'9 Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., May 12, 19/1 5-A

ihrslreirdd - "By oSer B  tn«|n7r" * iretTe'aUon ~i7)ii'raim'**loi A nniiKisaPliv^The riiliet»ir'^ '"J' ‘‘‘‘ie services are~ »dk«L

F O R A fid Q D  
DRINK of W ATER
anywhere in Um honae t . . 

call

M IRACLI V/ATER 
of Big Spring  

a Division o f R ISC O

263-7359
M '

said his son, Conell, a sixth ( a request from Joe Pickle, the program last summer.
*̂ ?K 'lia lrm an of ifae. City wide Sum- - p l a y

ITograin, lo| A proposal by the College 
p ^ : ..................

(AS WISePHOTO)

ELECTED SMU QUEEN — Kenneth Benson Jr., 22-year-old 
political science major at Southern Methodist University 
shown in his off-campus pad, reflects bow he was elected 

~llanada Queen of the Dallas schooIT Benson campaigned 
against the eight feminine contestants as a write-in candi
date and polled about 40 per cent of the total vote. As queen, 
the Shorewood, Wls., man will reign over SMU’s spring fes
tival.

I V  . «-4  ’f

Goren On Bridge
— CHARLES H. GOREN

By CHARLES H. GOREN-
!• Itn  I Sr TIM CMuw TrllM*l
Neither vulnerable. North 

deals.
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0  8642  
A I 3

WEST EAST
A K S 4 8  A A Q 10I882
SPX Z>3
0 J U 7  O A
4 K Q M 2  A A J T 4  

SOUTH 
A VeU 
47 A J  16 • 8 4 
0 K Q M 8  

' A 1 6  6 
The bktdlni:

Nerth Best SeMli West
P as t l A  *^9  f *
t  S? 4 A 4 47 l A
Pas# 6 A Pass Pass
T ^  • Dble. Peas PaM

... Opadag lead:
Xast’s enterprise In today’# 

band uncovernd a aound aiam 
contract that waa baaad on 
•n  aacaUiOt dlatrtbutloaal fU. 
Tho he waa deprived of the 
pleaaure of playing the band 
by a pair of •acriflce-mlnded 
oppoaentf, ha atm wound up 
with a aubaUntlal proUt oa 
UMdaaL

Eaat opened the blddlni 
o w -a p ad r aad ^oatb  

•varealM  with' two hearta. 
Weat had somathing' in ra- 
H rva tor hia Ire# raiN to twa
apoda*, howawar wtdL oobf 
atoa high aafd pollita, ha waa 
rahietant to taka mora draa*.

tic action like making two 
forward going bids.

Whon North raised Us 
partner’s hearta. East’s hand 
took on added lustre. West’s 
support of the spades assured 
game, but if his side values 
were located in clubs, then a 
slam was in the offing. East 
now made the key call of the 
auction—four clubs. He had 
no intention of playing a club 
contraCt-hoiwaver, if Wist 
reacted enthuslaatioally to 
this call, E m I intended to bid 
a slaita in spadee.
-• South perslated to four 
hearts and, now, Wsat took 
this opportunity to ahow his 
excellent chd> support. Tbe 
five club call by pairtner #aa 
just what Eoat waa waiting to 
h e ir and be proceeded to o k  
■pades without further ado.

Since there waa no appar
ent defenae oigilaat tho cp- 
ponent’i  a lim .liB ra  ehoooto 
•acrlfloo ot aovaa hoorfa, 
feeling that a aoinowbat 
■mailer loea would bo in
curred « t that eontract East 
doubled i m n  boarta. _

West opened the king of 
chibs wMoh waa ovortakatt 
with tho aM by Baat, for I t . 
waa bla daalra to obtain a 
diamond ruff. Ho coHtod the 
aca of that ault and then 

,— aWAad baok-tn a-jm alLBub. 
Wait waa la with tha quaan 
and reftjmad a -  dUmond 
whieb Eaat InimpWI for tha

œ and fhMj i  
indaTN  
th ad aa l

teacher#
The occasion

tfur-nlsh $400 and The use of th«! Heights P ^A  to blac-ktop a ^3 at 7:30

some minor misconduct in thé. 
schqol cafeteria.-in disclpUnhigt 
the boy, 4‘the teacher vkicked, 
him three time#," said Kimble. |

Kimble took the matter up 
with the principal and the 
school superintendent and was 
not satisfied with their decisions 
that no unwarranted action had 
been taken.

Ktmble had asked that the 
teacher be suspended. Trustees 
said they had not heard any 
evidence to support the charge 
that the teacher had treated the 
child maliciously.

In other action the board ac
cepted the resignation of Mrs. 
Mary Reames, Washington Ele
mentary, because of her hus
band’s transfer.

ELECT DELEGATE
The board elected Jerry Jen

kins as delegate and Ralph 
McLaughlin as alternate to the 
Texas Association of School 
Boards. The annual convention 
will be held In San Antonio Sept. 
25-27,

The adult education basic 
vocational program was amend
ed to Incorporate use of addi
tional funds made available by 
the state for three short-term 
vocational programs that *are 
part of the evening adult educa 
tion program.

The funds are all from the 
state and no local funds were 
called for. The request was ap
proved by the board. The 
courses involved are a service 
station ,._jroecbpic course,. .»  
quantity cooking and food serv
ing course and a file clerk 
course.

'  RE-ALLOCA'nON
The board approved the re 

allocation of some excess travelj 
funds in the vocational laundryj 
program to buy two pieces of

arose out of, gym facility at Runnels for a area and a .service road lo’̂ fhe graduation exercises are
itafeteria and to enlarge ’the P
Tteachers’ parklnjg~area was ai)̂  TTflndr' Poss atid Ralph
Iproved. ’T  '• ----- « Mri.aCighlln will hlTld out th ^ |
i Thé propo.sal Includes a #()'liploma.s at t h e  graduation!

— dfe

Ling Unloads 
LTV Stock

ix 114 fool Warktop play an;a cenmionies.
ea.st of the 
topped drive

DALLAS (AP) -  James J.

school', a black- Anderson,
and turning area eliminate the re-;

to the back of the cafeteria and P‘"’‘ ceremony.;
an enlargemeut of the teachers’^ "  aiTion was taken or con-1 
parking area to the north -of on th âl intern. '
Ihc present ureii "" Itíe ÍK)3.rd decided to not

Ling said he sold 432,000 shares; The 1*TA will pay halPof oieet tiefore the regular meet- 
of his Ling-Temco-Voiight Inc.'$2,401 JR cost. The play area ^
AA stock Tuesday to meet the will cost $1,520, the drive win 
Jastice Department’s order that! cost $821.05 and the parking 
he sever all connections with the, addition will cost $150, for addi- 
firm he built and formeriy head-Itional fence. The parking area 

® < 1 -  i will not ixi paved.
The sale was made through ZO.NE CHANGE

his wholly-owned subsidiary. The board voted to allow the 
Omega-Alpha Corp., but the pur- school superintendent to handle'

ANDERSON 
MUSIC CO.

WE HAVE 
FLAGS

113 Main 263 2181

any request by the new mobile 
home manufacturer .relating to 
zoning cnanges. A* letter is

chaser’s name and the price 
paid were not di.sclosed.

A few days ago the Justice 
Department said Ling must end expected requesting the board 
relations with LTV if he buys to waive the requirement of 10- 
the Okonite Co., which is one of, day notice to the property 
the conglomerate’s subsidiaries, owners in the area of t h e

The government ordered LTVj proposed plant for a zoning 
to divest itself of some of its! change from the pre.senl zoning, 
properties and LTV decided to It is now zoned for agriculture.
sell Okonite and Braniff Inter
national, the Dallas-based air
line.

Ling wants to buy Okonite .sold to the plant, 
through his newly organized Anderson reported that the 
Omega-Alpha company. I Permian Basin School Board

The only  landowners affected 
are the school district, the city 
and the owner of the property

A littU
g e e s  a  lo n g  w a y  o f

Barney Tolond 
Volkswagen

2114 W. 3rd St.

JUNIOR 
and COLLEGE 
.PREPARATORY
Applicants from __
Big Spring
’The man from New Mexico Military In
stitute Is in town to help you get acquainted 
with the premier Junior College of neigh
boring New Mexico. We Md tat nearby 
inountains.t We have rodeo in onr sports 
progrram. We have snull clasaes, high 
standards. We’re fully Accredited with a 
2-year commission prdgram to offer. Let ns 
tell you all about it.

-LOCAL INTERVIEW S-

The man from NMMI In Big Spring la 
Dr. Phillip Farren. He'a at Ramada 
Inn, West Interst. 1-21 at FM 176. Inter
views Willi be held from II A.M. to 7 
P.M. on May 12. ~

If yon miss the man from NMMI bat still 
want to know onr story, write to: Director 
of Admissions, Roswell, New Mexico 88211.

Smoke Bombs 
Counts Filed

DALLAS (APJ-DaUas poUce 
charged three pupils of W-. T. 
White High School Tuesday with 
possessing smoke bombs they 
wanted to use in connection with 
an antiwar protest coinciding j 
with the May Day action in 
Washington.

The three—’Timothy M. Mc
Nulty, 17; Robert K. Llndley, 
18; and David W. Carlisle, 18— 
were released An |2,500 bond 
each.
( Police said the trio was ar
rested after smoke bombs were 
found in a rest room at the 
school May 5.

They said that Llndley told 
them the smoke bombs were 
made by an 18-year-old living 
in the suburb of- -Fanner’s 
Biunch and, were to be used as 
a protest.

The alleged bombmaker had 
not been arrested.

Cut Up Garbage 
Plan Bit Costly

HOUSTON (AP) — City coun- 
cilmen, after a long struggle to 
find a place to dump garbage, 
received a plan from their con
sultants Tuesday.

It calls for spending $400.000 
to set up many small Incinera
tors throughout the city, plus 
$400.000 more for shredders to 
cut up the garbage and make 
the refuse easier to bum.

One such Incinerator, designed 
and built by Houston Natural 
Gas, currently is being used by 
the city on an experimental ba
sis.

Hospital Staffers 
Attend Meeting

'Two Big Spring State Hospital 
staff members are attending In- 
service training in Abjlene.

Mrs. OUllle Van Meet, R.N., 
and Mrs. Betty Condray, B.N., 
are In Abilene for In-service 
training for staff developmenf 
The Office of Education and 
Training for the Department of 
Mental - Health and— Menial 
Retardation Is sponsoring the 
program.

Biuitist Board 
Discusses Plans ^

FORSAN fSC) -  The ixecu- 
five board of the Rig Spring 
.Southern Bapuat Association 
met in the Forsan Baptist 

Mohdajf.
Ttie board, made, up of p#a- 

tors and laymen, diacusaed 
future plana for the aaaorlatlon. 
Dinner was served In the fel- 
lowahlp hall following the meet 
Ing.

G O O D f ir E A R SERVICE

A GREAT GIFT FOR 
MOM, DAD OR GRAD
Yburs free when you purchase a Major 
Appliance, Television or Stereo priced 
at $250.(X) or more.

• YOUR CHOICC— Men's or «tomen’s 
wsfoi m goN or SOMT ORMn

• SHOCK PROTECTED by IfwabiocwMl 
non-braeUng mainapttag

ANTI-MAONmC and SWEEP SECOND HAND
• HANDSOME LUMINOUS DIAL with raised 

mertiera and numerate
YOU MUST ACT NOW!
This offer expires June 12,1971.

YOU GET 
GOODYEAR’S 
GREAT 
SUMMER 
PRICES TOO!

iTR IC I-BK A K  SPECIAL!

B ■{>

4r,
■■

ii'i'
i l

Air Cooled 
Seat Cushion

Puts Your 
Comfort First!

Front and back in multicolor 
striped pattern complements 
any Interior. Helps keep you 
cool while driving. 17','4*x 35",

W A Y S  T O
P A Y A T
G O O D Y E A R

U*N« Am ik u  a« u

rsr Mt|ir âaeHeeesi S TV 
MdMMS m Sw Siieywr
tMiMMr Crean flM. if ir«u 
<Mi't mitt t  moflWlf e*y. 
iMfit. ind M* on your k - 
count nilhin SO Sort, you eon 
<Mucl tho nnsncini dMrgt.

WWASSOOU

GB AUTOMATIC 
WASHER

$20800
Mint-basket tor dslicstn 
Items. Psrmsnsiit p ress ' 
cycle cuts Ironing time.

TerissL
GE NO-FROST 

REFRIGERATOR

^29800
147 cu. ft. Kmeter holds to 
147 tbs., twin H bushel ves- 
etibla bine.

scsoit 
GE PORTABLE 
DISHWASHER

’ 20800
>-i«Tel thorn vwisll Feuiit 
load w ith  aiapto « « t t U t
boerd loi».

MVmm
GE TALUK) 

CONSOLE COLOR TY

«49800
ZS-Inch dtogonal pletora. 
Anlnmatlc color purifier, 
aenetuoto* T tamia# eytomn.

Now at yournearbY GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
40i RUNNELS 
PHONE ]67-4)37 Jim Holubr Mgr. Stert Hr#."— Wookday« •>004(00 

____ Soturdoyt l.*00-it00
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. I Feathery Friend
1*— -

Tht Penn-Central Railroad episode la a dassic 
oaae ot how to make a sow’s ear out of a silk 
purse.

M e iw  of major lines into Penn-Central was 
approved on- the specific condition that facilities
t e  upgraded to make the new line more profitable. 
Menamiiieiit q u ic l^  did otherwise and the com- 
ueay u  bankrupt The line is beiiw operated under 
i^ w h s io n  of a ffdend court. Dist. Judge John 
P r^ ff ia m  A 'in  charge of reorganizing the 

I it or otherwise dispose of it.
line

don’t do. . . . This business of people earning 
three or four days’ pay or having to be paid three 
or four days’ |My for less than a day of work 
is a concept that is going to have to changed 
radieally.” ’ - ’

He called “simply ludicrous*’ the work rules 
that require Penn-Central to keep “perhaps as 
many as 10,000 employes it doesn't need*'. and 
to r ^ a c e  thenv if they die or quit.'

Thus, he

Jobs by recognizing reality. The Congress can save 
itself a gigantic problem by letting Penn-Central 
be the laboratory example of enterprise paying 
its way with needed services adequately delivered. 
The Interstate Commerce Commiaslon can save

Around The Rim
IJoç Pickle -

railroads a lot of grief and financial trouble by 
letting them compete for business with rate-making

to rehabilitate it or otherwise dispose i 
Penn-Central’s ills include;
—Inflexible rules that preclude competitive 

rate structures.
—Lack of authority to alter service over some

told trustees he woofahi’t approve 
I  raises under those eolations 
ate prospect’’ of profitable op-

Jons.
The rail and other enlightened unions can save

without an

flexibility that ought to be a part ot the free 
economy, anyway.

But the thought ot the public being saddled 
with Penn-Central in the shape it’s in, the make- 
work labor rules it has, the unproductive lincs_ 
It operates Is a nightmare.

To say I could write a book about 
mockingbirds would be a gross exag
geration. To say I would like to be 
able to is more in line with the facts, 
for I am an ardent admirer and 
superficial admirer of this saucy bird.

scratched at the lawn. Then came a 
pair of mockingbirds, who plopped
down on the periphery of t ta  area and 
started "dosing applying

|ÿr>7 ■

FttUam pid H d ea rly  «nd bhuiUy in
a recent sstatement. He said employes :ahouId be 
p ä8  well for the work they do but if the n ^ro ad  

'  can’t pay them (with earning) “then there is no 
use saying the railroad can be made viable.’’

He ab o ’said, “it is equally true and extremely 
important In this aitnaUon . . . that the railroad 
obviously cannot pay employes for work that they

Harry Truman^ sense 
years remain as stable as he was uben he wa.s 
ihaking big decisions as" president of the United 
States. -

He Is reported to have told Congress last week. 
he will nut accept the Medal of Honor, saying 
it is a medal for ciunbat service and he doesn’t 
deserve it. _ ......; ' . ____

Hiere was a  liwve io  recognize 
the former com m an^r in eWef in this way. To 
have accepted it would “dilute its true signifi
cance,’’ as he said.

ITesident Truman made a big niche in history 
and his stature is not dimmed by his record in 
retirement. '  — - •

r  iPHE 4 ro c m N CM RD abounds, in  
these parts, thank heavens. In the 
.early meaning and evening^,-mid-ifl- 
deed at times during the day, it is 
difficult to be out of earshot of these 
feathery friends. At daWn they take 
over and in^st on the solo parts while 
the other birds carry the morning

pincers a couple of Umes, they suc
ceeded in driving the mama cardinal 
to higher safety. The proud cock, 
howeveC'Stood-his ground, pecking 

pride
and

^ .........._____________  He
made a pass in each direction, scat-

boweveC'Stood-ms grouna, pecx 
away in • haughty pride
mockingbirds graauaUy closed in i 

■‘¿öTenWeiyTöö cTôêé~iôi' comfort.

tering .his tom)entors, ,,oaly to have 
them resolutely close in again.

theme. In the. evening, they often do 
to shut inot know when i up.

Finally, the cardinal betook his red 
plummage aloft and left the field to 
the mockingbirds. Bored by the lack 

;st, thej

1^-
The mockingbird is a t^e-over 

creature. Let him move into a neigh-

of contest, they soon took

David Lawrence

borhood, and he immediately asserts 
his right to be^the foremost figure. 
He insists on the- highest perch, 
whether It be the top of a tree, a 
power line (ur.the crown of a  teleplume 
pole. Whether for better perspective 
or pure show to let everyone know 
who is in charge, he rockets skyward 
from his lofty perch and then fluttCfs 
down again amidst a wild chatter.

WHEN THINGS get duU, they flit 
down for a pass at the dog, then 
flutter away just out of his reach. 
When we had an M  gray cat, they 
worried him endlessly, zipping in 
from the rear to plant a peck and 
then zooming out of reach. The cat 
tried valiantly not to notice this af-
froiit to his dignity and casually

WASHINGTON — Freedom of 
speech and fteedom of assembly are 

'rights guaranteed by the Constitution, 
but so are the rights of private and 

c property. Offlcials of the 
al and pistrict of Columbia 

governments are estinmting that 
recent demonstrations have cost the 
city of Washington at least $1.5 
million and that a  larger bill may 
be forthcoming at the end of the 
month. -

flowers were despoiled by i>rotesters 
who slept in the parks.

This leads to a question of how 
payment for the damage can be ob
tained from those who perpetrated It. 
Would there by any legal barrier to 
a requirement that any group o r . 
organization sedcing permission for a 
demonstration o n controversial 
subjects furnish in advance a bond 
sufficiently large to share the expense 
that may ensue?

;  ¿

SOME MIGHT rate him as being 
ill tempered, for the mockingbird 
doesn’t take kindly to other birds 
interfering with his primacy. This has 
its good points, for predator birds 
get worked over when they wander 
into the mockingbird’s territory. This 
lord and master seems -to know no 
fear. He had just as soon attack a 
hawk as some lesser species, darting 
and pecking, whirring and rattling at 
his quarry.

strolled to a shrub or brush whlcf 
would severely limit the bird’s 
mobUlty. But the mockingbirds were 
too smart for that play.

The mockingbird is a stately bird, 
the gray tone accentuated by black 
and punctuated by tips and bands 
of white. As to birds, his build com
pares with the thoroughbred to 
horses.

BUT THE emphasis, thus far, has 
been on the right to march, the right
to parade and the right to speak on 

citizens may wish

|i : r

any subjects that 
to present to their government. If, 
however, among the groups (danning 
organized demonstrations are leaders 
who openly threaten beforehand to 
“shut down” or “close down” the 
government and who later incite 

to  ̂ nttempt to Uock 
_ I or to crowd entrances to 

pubBc (^ o e s , is this entitled to pro
t e c t  as “free assembly” ? Is action 
of tilts kind wfaidi leads to damages 
to property immune from prosecu- 
Uon?

IN ONE instance last week two of 
the leaders openly proclaimed that 
t h e  move against government 
buildings was Intended to inter
fere with operations at the Pentagon 
and at the capitol. The groups 
nnobiilzed at the entrances to these 
and other buildings. In view of such 
occurrencles, the threat to commit 
violent acts gives the federal or state 
governments the right to demand 
that, before &iy'pernUts to demon
state are issued, there must be some 
assurance that.tbe amount of the loss 
will be paid.

HE HAS a mischievous nature, 
sometimes downright devilish. Not 
long ago a pair of cardinals settled 
down in our baclQfard near a bird 
bath and h a p p i l y  pecked and

Also, the mockingbird, as his name 
would indicate, is an incorrigible 
mimmick. He has his own repertou-e, 
but if you whistle or keep sounding 
swne other rough-hewn call, pretty 
soon he will pick it up. He cocks 
his head inquisitively time and again, 
finally returning the calT much as 
if to say; “This is how it should 
be done."

wet

,Uî The Leftist Demos

THE INTERIOB Department has 
had to spend |5U,000 on salaries for 
extra park police, installatioa and 
maintoiance of sanitary facilities, and 
the cleaning up of tons of litter as 
well as repair work in d ty  narks.

The cost of tzaB^xirang 10,000 
federal troops has not yet 
estimated by the Pentagon. The Dis
trict of Cotnmbia government says 
eae-'trf Its te g e s t  Hems e f  expense 
will be overtime pay for the city’s 
S,100 policemen. Many worked 14 to 
16 bour shifts. About 1^,000 was spent 
in connection with the court sessions 
last week when 10,800 arrests were 
made.

THE NATIONAL Park Service 
declares that park benches and 
wooden , garbage cans had been 
chopped up and numerous trees and

THE SEAL question is the right 
’ of groups to be formed for purposes 

of commiting violence. When strict 
measures are applied, “repression” 
is inunediately charged by “ liberals.” 
The truth is that “coercion” is being 
repressed. For this describes aptly 

, what is being tried against the 
process of government.

The Department of Justice has 
arrested some of the leaders on 
c h a r ^  of inciting violence, but there 
baa been no step against the., 
organizations t h e m s e l v e s  which 
brought the protesters here for the 
purpose ot “shutting down the govern
ment.” Surely such con sp iracy  are 
well within the prohibitions covered 
in existing statutes which forbid 
groups as well as individuals from or
ganizing riots or inciting disorders 
which Mainly involve the use of vio
lence.

(Copyright, 1*71, Publlriiort-Holl Syndicatt)
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DAVID C A N T  FIND A  STONE

W A S H I N G T O N  — Democratic 
strategists led by National Chairman 
Larry O’Brien are plêading daily with 
the party’s potential Presidential 
candidates to avoid any actions or 
utterances that seem to place them 
in the same untidy camp as the more 
extreme anti-war, anti-establishment 
demonstrators.

Like Nixon, Democratic strategists 
want to iMtsent their nominee as the 
candidate who can “bring us to
gether” and by doing so still the 
nation’s unrest.

Fire In Big Town

John Cunniffi

Guzzling Texans
NEW YORK (AP) -  Early in 

1970 the 50-story building called 
One New York Plaza was com
pleted. It was among the fin
est; its builders used the lat
est design concepts, the most 
vnodern materials, the most ad
vanced construction.

the other was found barely alive. 
Thirty persons were injured. 
Damage was estimated at |10 
million.

Robert E. Ford
■y Th t AIHCMM4 F f M

The May 18 vote on liquor
the drink ends a strange chapter 
Texas guzzling history. But not 
the strangest by any means.

The state’s drinking laws have been 
confusing enough in recent years — 
visitors to our plains and mountains 
go mad trying to ^  a martini.

But for pure oddities, we like the 
Prohibition Era.

There is a rule of human nature 
that a drinking man is going to get 
his alcohol one way or another.

well known now were hard to buy, 
and little boys could acquire a small 
fortune for them when they found a 
cache of empties behind some swiz- 
zler’s house.

Presumably there were stills out 
in the countiy where the retailer got 
his supplies.

The shetff occasionally captured a 
distilling apparatus and left it on the 
courthouse lawn as an example to 
wrongdoers. Actually it served as a 
model for people waiting to get into 
the business

P R O H I B I T I O N  did not stop 
drinking. It simply made a game of 
It. '

Some movies of that Prohibition 
period dramatized the bootlegger.
T b ^  pictured him as rich, powerful, 
welldwell dressed, courageous and the hero 
of a thousand incidents calling for 
brains, daring and a fast gun.

There may have been a certain 
amount of wealth and pseudo-sophis
tication in the East and Midwest 
where bootlegging was organized.

That was not the way it was in 
Texas.

When anyone wanted to buy Uquor 
in this state, he usually found it in 
a seedy part of town^in a run-down 
house.

The purveyor of the refreshments 
often was so unwashed and unkempt 
that only a torturing thirst could force^ 
anyone to drink his wares.

THERE WAS some question of 
whether West Texas whiskey was dis
tilled. It tasted more like gasoline. 
Drinkers acquired a breath that would 
melt aswstos. There was no question 
about who had just had a nip — 
you could tell from a half block away 
if the wind was in the right direction. 

When a farmer bought a new car.

Sensitive buttons on the 
elevators responded to the heat 
of a fingertip. The air-condi
tioning system maintained per
fect temperature and humidity 
in the sealed structure. J t  was 
“fire resistant,” of course. It 
adhered to the building code.

On Aug 5 a fire broke out on 
the 33rd floor. A guard pulled 
an alarm and then took an 
elevator to the ground floor to 
notify the building crew. Two 
other employes returned with 
him to warn occupants of the 
floors above.

They pushed the button for 
the 39th floor. Responding to 
heat, the elevator stopped at 
the 33rd and the doors opened 
onto an inferno. Two men died.

Fire Chief John O’Hagen 
blamed the air-conditioning sys
tem primarily^H4 said the fans 
continued to operate after start 
of the fire, quickly spreading 
smoke and heat.

In addition, he said, the ple
num, or concealed space be
tween ceiling and floor above, 
used as part of the air-condi
tioning system, served as an 
artery for heat and fire.

The central core of elevator 
shafts and electrical services, 
standard on skyscrapers, be
came a funnel for heat, poured 
there by return air fans. Wiring 
was quickly destroyed.

Moreover, It was found, there 
was a space of about 16 inches 
between the metal skin and the 
curtain wall. Not only was the 
heat confined within the build
ing, but if  was drafted upward 
through this aperture.

Incredibly, the very modern
ity of the building was blamed 
by officials for making the fire 
more mtense, faster spreading 
and harder to fight. Because of 
the heat, firemen had to be re
lieved every 10 minutes.

As they learned the facts, en- 
^neers, insurance men, build
ing owners and tenants were 
shocked to realize that the 
same type of structure exists o r 
is being built in almost e v ^  
American Metropolis.

The ingredients were there 
for repetitions. In fact, a .some
what similar fire killed two in 
New York four months later.

The American Insurance As
sociation called a forum on the 
situation. And many sugges
tions were made; horizontal 
fire barriers, elimination of 
elevator call buttons activated 
by heat, installation of sensing 
devices to shut down air condi
tioner fans, use of thermal in
sulation on w ^ng, installation 
of automatic sprinklers.-

IN FACT, the “shrewd" and'Enor
mously competent O’Brien has 
threatened to quit unless the Muskies, 
the Humphreys, the Kennedys, the 
Bayhs, the McGoverns and the 
Hugheses make it plain they have 
nothing in common with the trashing 
extremists. O’Brien will not go along 
with a Democratic nominee next year 
who gives the appearance of taking 
a casual approach to law and order, 
thus leaving himself wide open to 
Republican charges of leftism.

Nixon himself might agree that this 
approach would cause him con
siderable trouble. His public and pri- 
V a t e utterances indicate an 
acknowledgment that he is, today, the 
target of considerable criticism for 
his Vietnam policy. But he is looking 
ahead to next year, when he insists 
his position will be vindicated, when 
events will show that the North Viet
namese enemy bear sole responsi
bility for whatever residual U.S. force 
remains in Indochina.

O’BRIEN AND other nuts-and-bolts 
people within the National Committee 
are convinced the recent anti-war, 
anti-everything demonstrations have 
given the Democrats the issue they 
will need in 1972. They sum it up 
in the charge that Richard Nixon’s 
personal and political unpopularity is 
the direct cause of the demonstra
tions, and the argument that as long 
as Nixon Is in Uk  White House and 
the country will be dangerously di
vided.

NEVERTHELESS, as the man in 
charge the President pursues his 
policies at his peril. The mother in 
Dubuque might Ite furious at her son’s 
p a r t i c i p a t i o n  in these messy 
demonstrations, but she is just as 
furious at the cop who busts that 
son’s head. More to the political poinL 
she tends to demand an end to a 
national situation that has caused her 
boy to take to the streets. What she 
wants is peace of mind, and the devil 
take Vietnam, Rennie Davis and the 
people running the show In Washing
ton.

That is why Larry O’Brien and his

THIS IS THE same platform both 
Democratic liberals and Richard 
Nixon used against Lyndon Johnson.

aides are energetically resisting the 
inclination of Mmocratic candSiates
to turn to the left.

(Distrlbutid by McNgught Syndicatt, Inc.)

My Answer

B illy Graham

his neighbors -snickered, “ He had a 
crop failure.” This was an inside Joke

1 % .  

[w

Prosperity Note Please explain the meaning of 
s” . T.M.

THE BUYER usually had to accept
a  full quart simply because the* boot- 

■ 1 only DUlegger could only buy fruit Jars. -  
Strangely, the flat pint bottles so

meaning he had failed in agriculture 
and gone into the distillery field.

Almost everyone clutched some 
myth about how to make moonshine 
potable. .Soaking it in wood shavings 
was one method. Others tried various 
filters seeking to rid the liquid of 
unwanted chemicals distilled along 
with the whiskey.

Not a thing in the world helped.
Bootleg whiskey was only one 

source of alcohol.
A favorite legal drink was woman’s 

nerve tonic, A couple of shots of that 
and you weren’t nervous any more. 
You were stunned, epphoric.

Hal Boyle

NEW YORK (AP) -  'Things 
a columnist might never know 
if he didn’t open his mail:

hoi isn't getting any smaller. Of regard by telling her to use a 
the 85 million who drink some too(hbru.sh for these chores.
form of alcoholic beverage, “ Well, they asked for If. A

Editorials And Opinions 
The Big Spring Herald

Thè” cigar indu.stry claims 
that 100,000 Ù.S. women now 
smoke cigars. This mass femi- 
ninc inva.sioti will depre.s.s rath- 
er than cheer veteran male 
•Stogie puffers who have held all 
along that cigars are much too 
good to be wasted on women. '

How do you receive your Im- 
pre.ssioas of the world around 
you? Some scientists estimate 
that one per cent come by. 
taste, 1*4 by touch, 3*4 per cent 
by smell, seven by hearing and

four million are das-sifled as queeiionnalre filled in by tour- 
addicLs and five million nwre lets at Meramec Caverns In
get into some form of trouble Missouri revealed that the for- 
periodically- because of their (nation they wanted most to see

'Tastr’fo r ^ r^ c u p  that Is sup^ -------------
posed to cheer. One way to save: If, instead

“ God’s three mighty works’
I do not know whether you are 

quoting something you may have 
heard me say, or whether you have 
.something else in mind. However, 
God’s work is often described under 
three heads; His work of creation, 
His work of providence, and, HLs work 
of redemption. All three, show His 
glory and His. power. In His work 
of creation we see the marvelous 
design all about us, not only In this 
world, but also in the universe, of 
which It Is a part. In 'the  Bible the

work of providence we see God taking 
care of His creation, preserving and 
governing by laws which He has 
made. Every dav, whetier aware of 
it or not, we all are the recipients 
of His providential care and provision. 
Finally, God also shows His love for 
mankind in His redemptive work. He 
has not left us alone in the world 
to fight our own battles and work 
out our own salvation. He sent Hii 
Son to be our Savior and by His 
death on the Cross all men may, 
through faith, have eternal life. When 
we think of such a great and powerful

Quotable notables: “ God la of buying a pack of cigarettes a 
now thought to be on the side day, a IS-year-old youth put the

87 by
Tlshy fadki A shaçk has no

- * * 7 Ì i g r 1 | r f n g  (T *xew H W rókt;W ednesdoy, M oy |

bones, Jellyfla|) have no teeth, 
the sea lily is an animal, and a 
^allftsh can go faster than any. 
manmade sailboat—up to 68 
miles an hour.- 

America’s problem with alco*-

not of the .strongest artillery, money into a bank, and kepi the 
but of the most powerful habit up until he retired, h l i ' 
loudspeaker.”—Barbara Bode, savings plus the acxQmulated 
-Prosperity note: The U.S. Interest would give him a tidy 

House - Aroropriations Corn- nest egg of nearly 120,000. 
mittee has Hgured out that the Worth remenniberlng: “You 
interest alone on the national can tell a 'child is growing up 
debt-COSlS tarpayers 680,000 a wh*»ti hp stops aAtng wtiere he 
minute. (Editor’s note: You cante from and starts refusing 
read it first in Walt Finley’s to tell you where he Is going.” 
“ Rim’.’ column last Friday.) It was Josh Billings who ob- 

U D u^old hints: Does your served, “The beet oondtUon Iil .

l^m tri-eajw^iThe
the glory of God; and the firmament ^
sheweth His liandlwork. Day unto day •” ''**’8 heavenly i  ather and we come 
uttereth speech, and night unto night I**!** Î**l happy relationship through
sheweth knowledge.” 17160, in God’s faith In HU Son. f  /o .

• i, A Devotion For Today...
__Tha that I aball sive him shall ba In him, a laall nl wat^r------wssw ^  wvraaw • —sæeeæw asHse wwwwnw m  TllfTT B6 W
Springing up'Into everlasting life. (John 4:15)

wife get annoyed by the task of life is not to be so rieh os to be
iTn

PRAYER; Dear God. may Thy Word become ever more p re d o «  
to^m e ae^ I drink daily-num  lbU livliig-waters .Amaa,-

cleaning food graters and par- envied nor so poor as to 
h i r  taivea? Wlii her undying damned.” __ J___ _
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Dr. Preston E. Harrison, 

superintendent of the Big Spring 
State Hospital and himMlf the 
hoider of four degrees including 
a double doctorate, will »«wirfyi  
the 25th graduating class ol 
Howard County Junior CoUega.

Exercise! will be held in Uie
coilgge. auditorium at

candidates will
' receive the associate degree in 

arts, applied science and ap
plied arte. Ben ■ J i^ s o n , 
academic dean, will certify the 
graduates, and Dr. W. A. 
Hunt, college president, will 
award the degreei. Ralph 
Qowden, head of the music 
derailment, will sing, prayers 
wiu be by Martin Landers and 
Leslie Kelley, faculty members, 
and Mrs. Mary Skallcky, music 
facuty m em b«, will play the 
processional and recessional 
mmic.

D r .  Harrison took his 
baohelurs at East Texas State 

'University, his masters at the 
University of T exu , his doctor 
ol medicine at Baylor Univer
sity Ccrtlege of Medicine, and 
his Ph. D. from the University 
of Chicago, and was chosen for 
special m d u a te  study at 
iMenningers in 1957-58. He was 
for years an Instructor at the 
University of Chicago and a 
professor at Baylor m e^cai 
college, and was also in private 
practice of medicine prior to 
becoming a part of the Texas 
State H ôpital system in 1953,

J«nt A. ChovM, ROMM Cho Potloann Doniti, Lynda Carol Polrleic M. C^tfi, MorilMM Michool R. OwIm, Myo Tltll Nldwloi Sntlt.
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Notary Public
Filing Friday

• »
Friday is the deadline for 

filing of new bonds by notaries 
pubkc as required by law.

The bonds must be filed in 
the county clerk’s office by 5 
p.m. Friday. The fee is 14- 

Anyone who has not previously 
been *a notary but \Mshes to 
become one may obtain the 
application forms from the 
Clark’s office. The forms must 
be completed and returned to 
the clerk’s office in time to be 
mailed to the Secretary of 
State’s office in Austin before 
Friday.

If the new notary application 
is approved, the bond must be 
filed in the clerk’s office by 
June 1.

Sorry, Officer
A car burglarized over the 

weekend at the Starlite Inn was 
owned by Louise Jack instead 
of Johnny Moore, as was listed 
in the report made Monday by 
police. Moore is the reserve 
officer who investigated the 
burglary.

MARKETS
STOCKS

Velume ................................ <,<20,00030 Industrials ........................  up .7120 Rolls ................................ up .04IS Utilities a***d*a«a*«****Pa«*«aaa WW <M!
AUls Cholmtrft ................••....a.. lAtIrli

DR. PRESTON HARRISON

b e i n g  named superintendent 
here in 1958.

Condldotts tor otsoclott In orts daertas:
Joy Luon Abernathy, Oonlal Wovna Allan, luson G. Armslrono, Ooaroalvn Arrick, Fronkit Don Averltt, ROy Lot ■onta. Gory Don Borklty, William 

■rtlond, Judith T. Bryan, Annetta L. Calloway.Marla H. Carliton, Russell L. Corter,

Jr„ Ethel Wollln,Ranni# W. Ward, Dolaras L. Wsfh, Michoal D. WiMins, Morv Jone WiL Hams, Ellis Brsnt Womack, Roy E. Worsham, Marvin Lsa Wrloht, Sandra Ruth Young.For associate In applied arts ora Rabart Alexonder, Edward Roy Gaines, Debra Jeanne Must, Ronald Roy Lindsey, Clini McNeelv, Jen B. .Monoer, Allred C. Porker, Reddy Max Pitts, Harriett Sue Pehl, Walter A. Sanders, Richard T. Wekh.For association eopllad Klanca ora 
Mary H. Bollay, Helllcd L. Pita, Arthur Huse, James McCIcllon, Arthur T, Sum- roll

Special Course Slated 
On Lamesa High Campus

LAMESA (SC) -  Donald L. 
Childs, training specialist from 
the James C onna^ Campus of 
the Texas State Technical In
stitute in Waco, will conduct the 
Carburetion and Emissions 
Control course under the spon
sorship of the A. G. Waugh Co. 
here May 24-27.

The course will be held from 
7 to 10 p.m. at the Area Vock 
tional School on the Lamesa

Lamesa Roundup 
Club To Meet

LAMESA (SC) -  The 
Roundup Club of the Chamber 
of Commerce will meet Wednes
day morning at Turner’s Cafe 
to map plans for a membership 
drive to be carried on in the 
coming months.

John Heg ,̂ foreman of the 
group, encouraged attendance 
of all members. Dorothy Haney 
is serving as Head Wrangler, 
and Alvin Canady is serving as 
Head Cowpoke.

V-ANDALISM
Joe Rodriquez, 600 NE 10th, 

reported that someone threw a 
brick through the windshield of 
his car while it was parked at 
the Giant Food Store Sunday 
night. No value was placed on 
the windshield.

High School campus.
The course is designed to 

cover only the latest units, 
changes, and service Informa
tion on Emission Controls. In
formation on a number of other 
subjects dealing with smog, 
internal carburetor design :f0r 
emission control, late j> car
buretor and air Injectiofi;'md 
demonstration of vehiclM m  
be given.
' Ar fee of flO will be duurgeQ 

for the course to cover tuitions 
and aU printed materials.

The advanced course eon- 
ducted by Childs is for Jour
neymen mechanics interested in 
the latest developments in 
c a r b u r e t o r s  and emission 
controls.

Those persons interested in 
taking the course should contact 
Jim  Davee, vocational director 
at the Area Vocational School.

No Dog Involved 
In Bite Story
The local police department 

often get» calls on chikheD 
being bitten by dogs, however, 
it seems that dogs are not the 
only things being reported 
currently to have bitten a child.

A small boy was bitten on 
the back and hands by a little 
girl Tuesday It was reported to 
police. Both the youngsters are 
in the third grade In elementary 
school.

# 6 ♦
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TOP STUDENTS •> Valêdlctorikn of Stanton High School ia
'Cynthia Avg F tteft),~danBfiter uf Mr. and'
■T R. ntlliird, hiph K-hpnf nnnnnnpflil )n/<au _ Hnr'"
four-vear average was 95.41. Salutatorian 4s Susan Vest, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Vest. She has an average 
of 15.08.

V^MospItal Volunteers
. _ „ ’ ■' ■

Honored In Ceremony

Ì mists
nize

LAMESA (SC) For the 
third straight year, members of 
the Lamesa Optimist Club will 
pay tribute to outstanding per
formance and achieveinent by 
Lamesa High School students in 
all phases of academic and 
extracurricular activity.

The annual Optimist Youth 
Appreciation Banquet is sched
uled at 7:30 p .n t Monday in 
the Lamesa High Sdiool Student 
Center with some 50 students 
slated to receive award cer
tificates for achievement in 
classroom, on the athletic field 
in the concert ball and in 
various other activities.

Special' g u ^  speaker will be 
Lee D. H ^ ^ g ,  a banker from 
GnUM'rih'airie. His forte is 
humor ilfu i a message, and he 
madkijpci^e than 100 speeches 
last yaar to civic clubs, conven- 
tioqay. groups, banquets 
ai^. aifa&s.

com|geted high school 
Wells. After going 

to jqplpmen Academv in Bryan 
he lnended Texas 'Tech. There

Optimist Club with invitations 
extended to the general public 
as w^l as ' to parents of 
honorées.

OIL

Glasscock 
Gets Outpost
Glasscock County [ricked up 

an east outpost to the Spraberry 
Trend area In the southwest 
portion of the county today, 
while Martin Cbunty also had 
a Spraberry location.

The East Reinecke field in 
southeast Borden also added a 
location as did the Mungerville 
(Pennsylvanian) field in north 
west Dawson.

he pigyed football under Pete 
CawthOR, makiag a  C o t t o n  
Bowl appearance in 1939.

Mlaster of ceremonies for the 
banquet wilTbe local attoAiey 
Ray Renner. Tickets are now 
on sale by members of the
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T:lioracic Surgeon 
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O B o g g a eg ge ee

h i r -
4»'6 address the annual banquet of 

the Howard County chapter ol 
the American Heart Association 
here Monday at 7:30 p.m. The 
affair will be held in the Of
ficers Club at Webb AFB.

The public is invited to hear 
Dr. Bricker s p e a k ,  and 
reservations should be made by 
calling Mrs. Bill Sheppard (263- 
7361, ext. 68 prior to 5 p.m. 
or 267-5845 after 5 p.m.)
Reservations should be made by 
Friday noon. The plate fee Is 
$2.50 per person.

New officers will be an
nounced and installed at the 
meeting.

Dr. Bricker, who now lives 
in Lubbock, is a native of 
D e n v e r ,  Colo., took his

33V)
SS.. UM. 57Vi 

.. It .. 2<H . SMVk 2M-4M .. 10M .. 3SM ,. 30Vk 
37'6
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bachelor’s degree at Colorado 
State, his medical degree at the 
Cornell University Medical 
College. His Internship was in 
New York Hospital, and his 
residency in the same hospital 
as well as the Baylor University 
Affiliated Hospit^s in Houston. 
In addition, he was on the 
Baylor .Medical faculty, and 
served as acting chief of 
surgery for the Ben Taub 
Hospital.

He Is a member of toe 
American Board of Surgery and 
American Board of Thoracic 
Surgery. Dr. Bricker is authw 
of a doeen and a half scientific 
papers, many of them done in 
coiHunction with Dr. Michael 
DeBakey and Dr. Denton 
C o o l e y ,  renowned heart 
surgeons at Houston.

“Julius Caesar” w i l l  be 
presenled at the Big Spring 
High School auditorium at 8 
p.m. today.

The Glcri)e of the Great South
west production is sponsored by 
the Chamber of Commerce 
Cultural Affairs Committee and 
the BSHS English department 
Tickets are |1 per pm on.

Heading the case as Julius 
Caesar is Filip Field. Chartes 
Benton is playing the nrie of 
Mark Anthony. The cast also 
includes Steve Zirtriis as
Cinna and Strato, J a m e s  
Bottom as TreiMmlus and 
Cobbler, David Hooker as
Casca, Bill Taber as Octavius 
Caesar and David Ridenour a s  
Marcus Brutus. «

The suf^rU ng case includes 
Don Crias as Oe^us Brutus and 
Pindarus, Judy Rosas as
Calpumia, Jim  Blaine as
Titinius and Alice Agnew as 
Soothsayer.

M IL Y  DRILLING,
MARTIN

Mm L. Cex Ne. I-B Sprlngar la dcpHi 9.22S, running 4Vk-ln. cosing.
Cox No. 1 waovw total dapth t,27S running 116-In. to bottem.
Cox No. 12 Jotmeal Woody drilling 7,1<5.Tomarock No. 1 Janet total dti9.200, plugged bock 9.1S0, pumpad X borrelt lood oil 24 hourt parforotlan IJ3<-9,13<.

HOWARD
G. E. Kadofw No. 1 Flanagan pumpad 101 barrMt all and acid «rotar, no brtok- do«m givan. In ISM 'hourt through Sprd- barry partorotlont 54U-5AI0. Eorllar It tattad through. Wolfcamp perfarotlana <,940-7,237, but operator doat not plan to complete In thla leng.I. W. Lovalody No. I McAIIttar drilling et 3,<49 lima end dolomito.Holey Co. No. V GoAIn total dagtb1.200, preparing to run 4V6-ln. eating.

People who help people were 
honored Tuesday night at the 
V e t e r a n s  Administration 
Hospltal’a annual volunteer 
recognIHon ceremony.

A special award was made 
to R. L. Price, Lamesa, com
mander of the 19th district of 
World War I Veterans. Pricè 
was [»esented with a silver 
e m b ^  denoting 2,500 hours 

_ pSVfce "to the hospHat durinjg
t tyiii .AJieâ T Âe* h# ddleBot̂ xvaraJHI iiUUIt fl&lllCl I Ul^?vVt/4
of voluntary services told Price 
his name would be engraved on 
a plaque placed in the VA lobby 
honoring volunteers who have 
spent 3,000 hours working tn the 
hospltai.

Two awards not on the pro
gram were made to the 
hospital. Mrs. Lois Mel-silman, 
Lubbock Veterans of Foreign 

Wars auxiliary, presented a 
check to Chaplain A. C- Hicks 
for a starter set for a natlvtty 
scene. ^___

Mrs. George Ifalentine Silver- 
nagle, Lubbock, presented the 
hospital staff with a painting 
in memory of her late husband, 
a career military man.

Also presented with silver 
emblems for 2,500 hours of 
service were J. H. Taylor and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. True. 
Taylor and Mrs. Zekla Rea 
were presented with bronze em- 
Iriems denoting 1,750'hours of 
volunteer service.

Mrs. Steve Baker accepted a 
1,000-hour certificate presented 
posthumously to H. F. "Jarrett, 
who died two weeks ago as a 
result of injuries r e c e l é  in a 
car accident. Frank Mullican 
was also presented with a 1,000- 
hour certificate.

Recognized for 500 hours of 
service were Sister Amabills, 
Mrs. Idell D. Lewis, Bin. G. 
N. Young, Mrs. Margaret White 
and Mrs. Rilla Webb.

Thanked for 300 hours were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Carson, Mrs. 
Hattip. Griffith and Mrs. V «a 
Leigh, all of Midland, Mrs. 
Genevieve Williams, Lubbock, 
and Mrs. Kathy Flnflnger, Mrs. 
Willie Stringfellow and Mrs. 
Suzanne Williams.

*Honored for 100 hours of serv
ice to the VA were Mr. and

SAYING THANKS -  Mrs. Don Yates Tuesday night was 
presented with a certificate of api^eciatkm by Jack D. 
Pierce, chief of medical administration, for her work hi vis
iting patients in the nursing care unit. The praentatloD was 
made during the volunteer recognition service a t the VA 
Hospital.

WEATHER
SOUTHWEST TEXAS, EAST OF THE FECOS: Fair through Thundoy. Cool again tonight. Warmer Thuriday afternoon. Lo«i tonight 45. High Thuraday
SOUTHWEST TEXAS, WEST OF THE FECOS: Fartly cloudy and continued mild tonight ond Thuraday. Low tonight TltorwMv 13.TEXAS: Incraaalngcloudlnaai tonight. Moatly cloudy Thuradoy. Little chonge In temperoturea.

40 High NORTHWEST
chonge ILew tonight 30. High Thuraday 74.CITY MAX MINBIO SFRING ......................  74 52Amarillo ..............................<3 39Chieogo I » <3 40Danvar 47Fort Worth ........................ 7S

New York ...................... . 04SI. Loula .............................  75Sun aela today at 1:33 p.m. Sun riaoa Thuraday at <:S0 a.m. Hlahoat poroture thla data 90 In 1913; lewotl tomporotura thla dolt 40 In 1̂ 1.Maximum rcrintoll thla day .02 In Soil tamperoturt, maximum <4 
minimum 41.
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WEATHER FORECAST -> Rain la forecast today for the eastern sector of the nation ivith

‘ the country. There.will be warn» w eath« in theshowers predicted for acattered parta of t 
South ^ id  cod  weatiwr In the Ittd v M U

LOCATIONS
BORDEN

E(wt ffeintcict tPerwisvtvonion) — H 
L. Brown No. 1 Murphy, 2,600 from the north ond 504 foot f*'om tho oo*t linos of section 47*|S, HliTC* 7W mllós 
north of VIncont; to 7,000.
DAWSON

Munpervllle (Penntylvonlon) — CItlea 
Service Oil Co. No. 10 Brennond, l.fiO from the north and 1,700 irom the west lines section 70-M, EL&RR, 10 miles 
northwe-t of 1 omesa; to 1,400.
GLASSCOCK

Sproberry Trend, 1.500—John L. Cox No. 1-B Caivtrloy, 1,320 from the north ond east line section 37-SMs, T&P, 30 milts southeost of Midland ond holf 
« mile eost of production.
MARTIN

s p r a b e r r y  Trend, f,20B—R. K Petroleum No. 2 Mollowoy-Holl, 1,320 
from the south or>d oast line section 16>37-2n, TAP, five miles northeost of 
Torzon, holf a milt north production.

Only 16 
Votes Cost

Absentee voting on four 
proposed constitutional amend 
ments ends at 5 p.m. Friday 
In the county clerk’s office 
Only 16 absentee votes have 
been cast to date.

Th e amendments are; 
Amendment 1 — establishes 
S t a t e  Ethics Commission; 
Amendment 2 — would let the 
legislature vote on changes in 
toe Constitution during toe 
special sessions as well as the 
regular sessions; Amendment 3 
— removes the llmitationa on 
the total state ap p ri^ a tlo n s  
for assistance grants for the 
needy aged, the needy blind and 
the needy disabled, and sets 
$55 million limitation on total 
state appropriations during 
fiscal year for assistance grants 
for needy dependent children 
and the caretakers of such 
children; and Amendment-4 — 
would allow the Issuance of $100 
million In state bonds at as 
much a! 6 per cent Interest for 
grants to cities to help with 
sewage treatment facilities.

MISHAPS
Northwest Fourth and Greg 

Angel A. Hemandes, 'SOS I 
Ayuord, and Deslderio C. 
Carmona, 620 NW Srd; 6:02 
p.m. Tuesday.

THEFTS
A bicycle was reported stolen 

from the W a s h i n g t o n  
Elementary school Toesoiy. 
The bike was a SO-lnch boy's 
model with chrome fenders and 
a  three-spcqd gear shift. No 
value.w u pliwwa on the bike.

Mrs. A. F. Aaron, Midland, 
Mrs., Alene Bearden. Mrs. 
MiUsap and Mrs. A. L. MeSpiad-' 
den, all of Colorado City, and 
Mrs. Virginia Carri, Georga 
Franklin, Noemi Galan, Mrs. 
George Hall, Mrs. Alice Hut
chinson, Mrs. Lillian Patton, 
Mrs. Jane Westbrook, Mrs.

Loyce Walker and Mrs. Marlene 
Pittman. _

Certificatra'of special ieiiVlce 
were presented to Mrs. H. D. 
BratoB, FrankUn CutreD, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. R. Mundt, Mrs. 
Rilla Webb, Mrs. Don YatM, 
the Big S p ^ g  Herald, KMID 
TV, KB>T, KBYG and KHEM.

D EATH S
m s s

John E. Price,
Former Resident*

A former Big Spring man,. 
John E. Price Sr., will ba 
buried in Mt. Olive Cemetery 
'at 3 p.m. Thursday. Masonic 
graveside rites wUl be per
formed.

Mr. Price, 75, of 2504 Jann 
Drive, San Angelo, died at 12:35 
p.m. Tuesday at the San Angelo 
Medical Center.

Services will be Thursday a t 
10 a.m. in the Johnson’s 
Funeral Home Chapel in San 
Angelo. Officiating will be the 
Rev. E^rl Sherman, College 
Hills Baptist Church.

Mr. Price was bom Nov. 26, 
1895, in Big S[n1ng and was  ̂
married to Martha Johnson 
Aug. 2, 1935, in Cisco. An 
Ep&copalian, he had been a San 
Angek) resident since 1946. He 
was a 32nd Degree Mason and 
a life member of the Staked 
Plains Lodge 598 of Big Spring. 
He was owner of Oil Well 
Machine and Tool Co. Inc. of 
San Angelo.

Survivors include his wife; 
two sons. Jack H. Price. 
Friendswood, and Thomas C. 
Price, San Angelo; a brother, 
Roy D. Price, Dallas; and a 
granddaughter.

Mrs. Manuel, 
Funeral Today
Mrs. J. M. Manuel, 92, long

time resident of Big Spring and 
a pillar for many years in the 
First United Methodist Church, 
died Tuesday afternoon after a 
long Illness. '

S e ^ c e s  W«* to be at 3:30 
p.m. today in the Nalley 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel with 
her pastor, the Rev. Leo K 
Gee, officiating. Burial was to 
be in the Mt. Olive Cemtery 
deside the grave of her 
husband, who died Oct. 11,'1932.

Mrs. Manuel was bom Ruth 
Ann Fix In Furlcy, Kan. Jan. 
6, 1879. She was married In 1904 
to J. M. Manuel, and in 1921 
they moved to Big Spring when 
he became secretary to the old 
rallriMKl YMCA.

They both were active in the 
Methodist church and for many 
years Mrs. Manuel was a 
Sunday School teacher, then a 
member of the Susannah 
Wesley Class.

F o l l o w i n g  Mr. Manuel’s 
d e a t h ,  she moved, to 
Whitewater, Kan., for several

iears, then returned to Big 
pring In- 1962 to ipake her 
home.

'BttfVivmg her are two sdns, 
Kenneth L. Manuel, Big Spring, 
and Winston Manuel, Midland. 
She also leaves six • grand- 
cMMraR and nine great-grand-

chilren; one sister, Mrs. Elmina 
Dexter, Hagler, Neb. One son, 
Vernon Manuel, preceded her in 
death In 19«. '

PaHbeaiera wera to be C. Y,|A^4sri 
CUnkscales. J. B. Bruton, Avery 
Deel, Joe F l ^ e ,  Ed Settles and 
H. H. Stephens.

Mrs. O'Brien,
Funeral Today

6
Funeral was to be at 2 p.m. 

todya in the Nalley - Pickle 
Funeral Home Rosewood Chapel 
for Mrs. Vera Webb O’Brien, 
73, who died Sunday in Denver.

Scheduled to officiate were R. 
D. Kiser and Don Swinney, 
Church of Christ ministers, with 
burial in Ht. ODve Cemetery.

Mrs. O’Brien was bom July 
25, 1897, in Gladys, Va. She was 
a resident of Big Spring for 40 
years.

Survivors Include five sons.

Frankell Webb, Aurora, Colo., 
Dale Webb a id  Donnie Webb. 

Levelland,' Lee» Webb, Big 
Spring) and Fred Webb, Phoenlz, 

-d au « 4 « t MiUr-Jacfc 
Minchew, -- firin g ; fow 
sistera, IS grandchildren and 
eight great-grandchildren.

Pallbeaiers were to be Donald 
Holman. D a n n i t  Greenfiald, 
Jim  Woolverton, R. W. Reagan, 
D. H. Petty and B. F. Mabe.

Mrs. Rosa Moore, 
Funeral Pends

Mrs. Rosa Lee Moore, 50, d M  
at her home at 1107 N. Ndan 
this morning. Justice the

jc8s CTiatiyiticr r w i
death by natural causes.

Funeral is pending at Nalliy- 
Pickle Funeral Home. Survivors 
include her husband, Pat
Moore.

W ASHINGTON-ON-THE-BRAZOS

Annual Fete For House 
Speoker Booked Tonight

WASHINGTON - ON - THE - 
BRAZOS, Tex. (AP) — Legla 
lators and top state officials pay 
tribute tonight to House Speak
er Gus Mutscher who probably 
has had more public criticism 
than praise this year.

“Speaker’s Day,” a tradition 
dating back at least to the ear
ly 1900s, was marred for Mut
scher by protests from dissident 
representatives.

Mutscher chose to have the 
festivities at the little state park 
commemorating Texas’ declara
tion of independence — a park 
that has thrived with big appro
priations obtained by bun. 

REFUSE TO SIGN 
Gov. Preston Smith and Lt. 

Gov. Ben Barnes were on the 
list of scheduled speakers.

Washington - On ̂  The - Braz
os is in Mutscher’f district and 
not far from Brenham, his home 
town.

During the cererfionies Mut
scher will receive a framed res
olution with fancy red and gold 
lettering, praising his perform
ance as presiding officer of the 
house.

Mutscher “has served in the 
capacity for a second term with 
dignity. Impartiality, courare 
and outstanding integrity,” the 
resolution says.

For the first time In the mem
ory of longtime observers of the 
teglstiture, a significant imm* 
ber of House, members refused 
to sign the resolution:

Rep. Charles Jungmlchel of 
Lagrange, wha lupavlaed the

collection of toe signatures, said 
21 did not sign. A few were ab
sent when toe scroll was signad, 
but most (rf toe noB-eignen 
withheld their signatures delib
erately.

P A B ^ U M E
They, are members of toe self- 

named “Dirty 30,”  a  group ol 
liberals and Re^bUcans who 
have pestered. M utach« since 
January about his alleged invol
vement in a so-called stock 
scandal. They also have public
ly accused him of dictatorial 
tactics and vindictiveness in 
running the House.

Several of the “Dirty 80” s i f»  
ed the resolution.

Rep. Frances Farenthold of 
Corpus Christ! planned to give 
a party tonight for those boycot
ting the Speaker’s Day festivi
ties.

At a news conference Tuee- 
day, Rep. Tom B au  of Houston 
said toe “Dirty SO’s” move w u  
not -J'a peraoMd VHKWt«’*, 
against Mutscher but a protest* 
to the whole Idea of Speaker’s 
Day.

‘‘This man J i  seriously seek
ing a third term as speak«. X 
am determined to do everythlOi 
I can to keep thla man from roa 
turning to this seat of p o « «  
next session,” said Rap. Dick 
Reed of D allu.

p a lr,o f a lU g ito  shoes If they 
M  the aOlfiartors attached," 
said Rep. C onll Qravw, HoM>
ton.
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A T  LEAST 58 PERSONS PERISH
•  ■  . m

ANKARA, Turkey (AP) -  At 
least U  persons were killed and 
hundreds Injured this morning 
in a powtfful earthquake that 
struck the town of Burdur and 
suToanding Ullages in south
ern T \ ^ y .

The governor of Burdur Prov-

To Continue
W APINGTW  (AP) -  The 

tf,MO-member signalmen’s un
ion wiH continue preliminary 
talks today in a government- 
mediated effort to head off a 
nationwide rail strike planned 

' for next week.
At the start of the talks ves- 

toE^y, president C.J. Cham- 
-  hOHain o< thé AFL-QO Broth

erhood of Railroad Signalmen 
and railroad industry negotia
tors 'Inet separately with Na
tional Mediation Board officials 
and LatKir Department media
tors behind closed doors at 
NMB headquarters. No prog
ress was re^rted .

During M ^tiations that have 
lasted 20 months, the union has 
hdd out for a 54 per cent in
crease over 36 months retro
active to the expiration date 
the old contract, Jan. 1, 1970.

The railroads, however, have 
agreed to a recommendation 
from a presidential emergency 
board for a 42 per cent increase 
over 42 months.

Skilled signalmen currrently 
earn $3.78 an hour.

The union can legally strike 
12:01 a.m. Saturday when the 
cooling-off period instituted by 
President Nixon to avert a 
strike last March 5 ends.

Chamberlain says the^ union 
will strike at 6:00 a.m." local 
Ungp Monday unless a »MUe- 
ment is worked out.

Ince, Esref Ayhan, said 18 
deaths had been confirmed in 
Burdur and 20 each in two 
nearby villages.

He said 70 per cent tt  the 
buildings in Burdur, a town of "  
30,000 people, had been de
stroyed. Ayhan also had report.s 
of entire villages collapsing in 
outlying areas which had not 
been contacted yet.

tory registered the quake at 8 
on the Riditer scale, signifying 
it was of great violence. The 
Los Angeles quake in February 

tered between 6 and 6.5. 
onsdng Minister Sellahattln 

Baburoglu dispatched relief 
supplies and a mobile hospital 
to the city 225 miles southwest 
of Ankara.

Ayhan said the local hospitals, 
were cleared of noncritical 
patients and' wrae rapidly IHlr 
ing with - i njured -irom—the 
quake.

Troops were sent to dig (or 
victims in stricken \illages.

The housing minister sadi he 
and the ministers of interior 
and village affairs were flying 
to the earthquake area.*

Turkey has been struck by 
killer earthiWHdrer w I r ’w a r  
since 1966T In March 1970, a

3uake killed 1,089 persons and 
estroyed the town of Uedlz In 

western Tiu-key. *•
“ Tlie quake^^take place along 
the Anatolian'FaulCthat staiis 
around Burdur, raiifes north 
alon(j th6 Aegean And
east along the Black Sea, then 
Pl|unges south again in the east
ern mountains.

Watched .Two Ex^ops 
Beat, Kick Prisoner

(AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

POWERFUL QUAKE ~  A 
powerful earthquake register
ing 8.0 on the Richter scale, 
according to an Istanbul ob
servatory, struck the Turkish 
town of Burdur today.

WT Crude Price 
Hiked By Phillips
BARTLESVILLE, Okla. (AP) 

—Phillips Petroleum Co. an
nounced Tuesday a 6 cent per 
barrel increase in its posted 
price for West Texas sour crude 
oil.

The new price for 40 degree 
gravity and above sour crude is 
now 13.45 per barrel.

The price hike affects approx
imately 29,000 baijels of oil per 
day. "

NEW BRAUNFELS. Tex. 
(AP)—A Houston police officer 
told a jury here lie watched a 
year ago as two former Hous
ton officers beat and kicked a 
prisoner who died an hour later.

two suspects were nude, haying 
been subjected to a strip search.

Gough said Conner and Tay
lor were made to lean spread 
eagle against the wall. Then he 
.said Hill and McMahon kicked 
them in the stomach, knocking 
them to the floor.

Hill had on regular shoes, but

John Gough, 21, testified Tues
day at the murder trial of the 
two policemen. Jack McMahon,
22, and Arthur N. Hill, 28. | McMahon was wearing western

The defendant’s trial on! boots, Gough testified, 
chaises of beating to death BobH they lay on the floor,
by Joe Conner, 22, an auto theft said, HUl and McMahon beat 
suspect, was moved here on a slapsticks,
change of venue.

_ .. . Gough said the two officers
Despite a thorough c r o s s - e x - s t a n d  up twice

amination, Gough remained un-¡3nd repeated the kicks and
shakable m recounting the! jj^j^tings 
events of April 4, 1970. | ^vhen he first saw the prison-

Gough said six Houston of-,ers, Gough said they did not 
ficers answered a call for as-lsee’m to be injured, although 
sistance from the police of sub- Conner had a cut on his knee,” 
urban Galena Park, with four: evidently from the ruckus at the 
of the officers then going to the scene of the arrest,” he said. 
Galena Park station after Con-| Asked why he didn’t  try to 
ner and another man, Larryl stop Hill and McMahon, Gough 
Taylor. 24, were arrested. ,said. “It took me by surprlse.

"Two Galena Park officers left- n  happened so fast . . .  you 
the room when Hill asked if he look back and ask yourself a 
could question Taylor and Con-hundred ,,times why didn’t  I  
ner, Gough said. He testified the do something.”

Students ^Djg' . 
Music Teacher

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  fiigh

9ch(H)l music teacher. Harold 
Git*ehle(‘ faceii mandatory re
tirement this year at age 65— 
l)ut hl^ pupils don’t_ want him 
i(o leave.

A dozen Alamo Heights High

8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., May 12, 1971

^ 's  have petltiuned 
ard to make an ex- 

capttotTJn Greenlee’s case , al- |! 
'  Hint to remain past 65.

A spokesman for the group.

Junior Carolyn Calvert, told the 
board Greenlee offered Alamo 
Heights pupils “aomethlng of 
ltfe” lh s t  Is not Included in text
books.

MOBILE HOME OWNERS
Come To Our GRAND OPENING

H&R
MOBILE HOME PARTS and SERVICE

'Xemplete Mobil* Home Care"

1710 GREGG BankAmericard DIAL 263-0031

COLEMAN

! K '

N . .

FOR MOTOR HOME.S -  FOR TRAVEL TRAILERS

Refrigerated Air Conditioners
Mach I, 10,000 B.T.U.
Top Mount. 43>/2x27x107/t 
Rogular $450. v
CUSTOMER O R D E R ....................................

;

THETFORD

PORTA-POTTI
Fiberglas Reinforced 
Construction. SVa-Gal. Capacity 
Postiv* Ball Soal Drain Valv* 
Rog. $109.95. Customer Order ..

LECGITT '  .
Alaail-Tep Asphalt Asbestos

ROOEL COATING

222
Watarproof. Insulates 
m d  biiofffifs.
Rag. ÌM.S0 Oäion ....

M ATHISEN

Eaz-Lift Weight
Distributing
Hitches

0 to 450 lbs. 
Customer Order

100 to 600 lbs. 
Customer Order.

300 to 1200 lbs. 
Customer Order

14^0

s E c i^ jn B E i :

B iq t  t h e  1s t  t i r e  a t  o o r  e v e i y d a y  e x c h a n g e  p r i c e « . .g e t  t h e  t í r e  
f o r  1/2 p r ic e  ( p h i s  F e d .  E x c ^  t a x e s ) .

• 5 0 0  _

47
^ i n 5 4 l n ^

\  p ircstonc (
racing 
tires

SAVEH7to»29£Sk
Tiraatone

SOD
OUR BEST nylon cord tire

•Low, wide 78 sines protBe— UeckwaU 
or raised white stripes and numerals.

•Concave molded coostniction puts thi^mtire tread 
width on the rood tor mileage and tractioo.

- «W ide, deep 7-rib tread design and high (60 ° ) 
good angle far good hantfling.

POLL 4 -PLT NYLON 
GQE1D CONSTBDGTiaNi

Hurry!
Limited

time
offer
Tirrsioa*
UmCM/IRCt

ImkAmbhcmi

S z e F its  M ost
BLACKWALLS WHITEWALLS Xx.1ku
1st Tire 2ndrire 1st ru e 2nd Tire (Pw

T M

£78-14(7.35-14)
Barracudas. Camaros, CheveDes, 
Chevy l l s .  Comets, Cougars, 
£airlanes. M ustangs, £irebirds •3575 '17.87 '40.75 *20.37 $2.21

£78-14(7.75-14)
£78-15(7.75-15)

Am bassadors, Oamaros, 
Chevelles, Chevys, Dodges, £-86s. 
£ords, Plym ouths, Specials 37.75 18.87 4300 21.50

2.38
2.42

a
078-14(8.26-14)
078-15(8.25-15)

Chevys, Dodges, £-85s, £ords, 
Mercurys, Plym ouths. Pontiacs, 
Specials. T-Birda 4150 20 .75 4725 2 3 .6 2

2.56
2.84

1178-14(8.55-14) 
H78-15 (8.55-15)

Buicks, Chryslers. Mercurys. 
Oldsmobiles, Pontiacs, T-Birds 4 5 5 0 22 .75 51.75 2 5 .8 7 2.74

2.80

J7B-14 (8.85-14) 
378-15(8.85 16) Buicks, Chryslers. Oldsmobiles — — 57.75 2 8 .8 7 2.91

2.96

L78-15 (9.16-16) Cadillacs, Imperials, Lincolns — —  — 5950 2 9 .7 5 3.19

All prices plus taxes and 2 tires off jrour i
Prfeedost|w<wi^^^ i»>rtoot^tDris^Conig<l^^

TH IS  WEEK'S SERVICE SPECIALS

Coma in —  Lot's Talk Parts, Sarvica and Drink Coftoal
- . s - , --------.----------------- - t '

t'.' . '1
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LBJ Admits Kosygin Used
ring '67 W ar

• NKW YORK (AP) -  Former 
Pre»ldenl I,yndon H Johnson 
says Soviet Premier Alexei N. 
KosyKln used the hot line dur- 
ln({ the 1967 Arab-lsraell war to 
warn that Mos<ow was pre
pared to lake military action if 
necessary.

The warnlni! came on I he 
morning of June 10 after the 
forces of .Sovlet-sup|)orted Pres
klent 4*am#HAbd«l~Na8f!ei^i^ 
Kgypt and other Arab armies 
had suffered extensive defeats.

- j4»hflMin saM4ie re 
orcjpring the US. 6th Flee't 
closer to the , Syriaa coast as a 
“signal that the United States 
of Arherlca and its government 
was preparc*d for the situation 
that would eonfnint it if it were 
confronted.”

“This was a very tense mo
ment,” Johnson recalled during 
an interview filmed in Au.stin,

Tex., for the CBS-TV “60 Min
utes” program shown Tue.sday 
night. The tension“ eased- later 
the same day when a cease-fire 
was reached.

The Kosygin message was 
not the first time the hot line 
WRS used during the 1967 war. 
Qualified U S. officials reported 
at the time that Kosygin first 
me.ssaged John.son on June V. 
the^TFiOffiJRfTRenffghtmg^n^ 
oof.

Kosygin suggeste^pn June 5
■ llMt UoUed-Statea and .Uie,

Soviet Union work together to 
ensure peace and said the So
viet Union did not want war in 
the Middle Hast, according to 
refKjrts at the time.

Johnson said im irc retevislon 
interview that he received word 
on the morning of the 10th 
“that Wfr. Kosygin desires the 
President to come to the equip

ment."
, In that message, “ Kosygin 

said that they had-reached a 
very crucial decision, that they 
were prepared to do what was 
necessary including usings the 
military,^’ Johnson re c a lls .

“ He (Kosygin) mentioned the 
words ‘grave cata.strophe.* He 
mentioned the words ‘indepen- 
dent decision.’ He mentioned 
the word Tnititaiy,“ ”  "Johnson 
said.

“When the leader of another 
state talks about a very crucial 
moment, Tbresees' the rislc. of a 
‘grave- catastrophe,’ and he 
states .that, unless Israel uncon
ditionally halts-operations with
in the next few hours that the 
Soviet Union will take neces
sary, ‘necessary actions in
cluding military,’ this is pretty 
serious business,” -Johnson 
said.

m

FLARE LEGS STRAIGHT CUTS

g  STRIPES «  PLAIDS
AND  SOLID ^ O R S

TH E  ORIGINAL
XX BLUE DENIMS 

CHILDREN'S SIZES, TOOl

They’re TougiL

“EVERYTHING FOR TH£ HQBS|L0R HORSEMAN’’.

^ 9  W A R D 'S
BOOT, S A D D L E ^  W ESTERN WEAR

212 RUNNELS ST. PHONE 217-8512

(AP WIREPHUIO)

KOSYGIN AND JOHNSON — Soviet Premier Alexei N. Kosygin, left, and former President 
Lyndon B. Johnson are shown together June 23, 1967, when they met at Glassboro, N.J. 
Johnson said ’Tuesday during an interview that Kosygin used the hot line June 10, 1967, 
to warn him that Moscow was prepared to put in military force if necessary during the 
Arab-Israeli war.

Lamesa Future Farmers

LAMESA (SC) -  R^ognltfon 
was paid to parents, sweet
hearts and chapter members 
Tuesday night in the annual 
Future Farmers of America 
awards banquet.

Nelson Hogg, vice president 
and loan officer of First 
National Bank, was the guest 
speaker. Hogg is a past state 
FFA vice president and former 
member of the Lamesa FFA 
chapter.

Chapter queen-s, Connie Ad
dison and Ginger Pomoroy, 
were presented bracelets, and 
Pam  (^asky, chapter aweetbeart, 
was given a necMace.

Named honorary members of 
the chapter were Mr. and Mrs. 
Elwood Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. R. Jeter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leland Bartlett, Mr. and Mrs. 
Victor Lentz, Mrs. Joe Whit
field, Mr. and Mrs. R. Brewer 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. D. 
Vaughn. Brad Boyd presented 
them with plaques.

Marty Clayton, past state 
officer of the Lamesa ch a fe r, 
presented awards to the FFA 
members.

Pete Salazar was recognized 
as star greenhand, and Mike 
Hughes was h o n o i^  as star 
chapter farmer.

Randy Lentz was presented 
"wlQi the merit award for out

standing member in the 
chapter.

Officers were presented with 
pins. They are Brad Vaughn, 
president; Virgil Bartlett, vice 
president; Randy Lentz, secre
tary; David Brewer, treasurer; 
Ross Jeter, reporter; and Joe 
Whitfield, sentinel.

Individual awards went to 
Randy Cline for swine; Joe 
V/hltfield, feed sales and ser
vice; Dennis Cobb, seed sales 
and service; Ricky Aslin, farm 
machinery; David Jackson, 
cotton processing; Gary Hinkel, 
certificate award In project 
management; Mike Hughes, 
certificate of merit award; 
National Foundation award in 
public speaking, Randy Lentz.

Recognized' for the greenhand

FFA quiz were Robert Whlsen- 
hunt, Steve Whitten, Pete 
Salazar; greenhand conducting 
team: Terry Martin, Ronnie 
Meador, Lane Scarborough, 
Steve Smith, Cody Reid, Kent 
Jordan.

Senior FFA quiz; Stanley 
Brown, Rosshjeter, Ben Mont
gomery; radio; Jam es Todd, 
Joe Whitfield, Jerry Chamber- 
lain; conducting: Randy Lentz,

Billy Braswell, David Meador, 
David Brewer, Virgil Bartlett, 
Royce Nance.

Judging teams honored in
cluded: livestock, Royce Nance, 
David Brewer, I.,ane Scar
borough, Ben Montgomery; 
meat, David Hughes, Ronnie 
Reynolds, Jimmy Beckmeyer; 
dairy cattle, David Meador, 
Johnny Edwards, Gary Cart
wright and Joe Whitfield.

'Shockers' Make Addicts 
Shiin One-Armed Bandits

SYDNEY, Australia (AP) -  
Sydney is a gambling-happy 
city in a gambling-prone state 
w l i ^  it’s estimated |179 bil
lion is fed into slot machines 
every year. Psychiatrists have 
developed a shock treatment to 
nvake addicts shun the one- 
armed bandits.

“ It’s called aversion thera
py,” said’Dr. Karl Koller, who 
introducted the unit to St. 
George’s Hospital. “The player 
begins to associate playing the 
machine with pain and keeps 
aw ay/rom  than .

“We decided to give this a 
try when the usual psychiatric 
method and pills didn’t'w ork. 
We believe the success rate to 
be around 80 per cent.”

“ Pokies,” a.s slot machines 
are called here, keep most of 
the big clubs in funds in New 
South Wales, the only state in 
Australia where they are legal. 
Last year income to the non
profit clubs was |143 million 
after a state tax cut of $34 mil
lion. On average every man, 
woman and child in the slate 
loses $31 to the machines in a 
year.

The people who help boo.st 
this figure and who seek help 
at the hôpital initially regard 
the treatment as a joke. They 
are led lb a slot machine, given 
“ play” coins, and asked to 
specify how severe a shock 
they wish. Most .start at 20

volts and when they find this 
has little effect ask for 90 volts.

“Patients pick their own level 
of pain,” said Koller. “ Some 
are reduced to tears by the end 
of a treatment.”

Patients do not know when 
the shocks will come. The aver
age is 30-40 shocks during an 
hour’s session.

A course involves an hour’s 
treatment on five consecutive 
days. 'This is followed with one- 
se.ssion visits one and two 
months later.

Will Hold Rally 
For Wounded Two
HOUSTON (AP) -  The Na

tional Committee to Defend and 
Support Johnny (^oward and 
Bartee Haile will head aurally 
in Hermann Park May 16, 
spokesmen said Tuesday.

C^oward and Haile were 
wounded by Hou.ston police last 
summer during an incident in 
which black militant Carl Hamp
ton, head of a local group known 
as People’s Party II, was killed.

The two are charged with as
sault to murder a police officer.
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Public Records
MARRIAOe LICBNSRS

Julian Clintros, 20, of 610 NE lltti. 
ond Dolerti Ornelas. 20, o( 506 NE 
10th.

Iro Elmo Wasson, 27, of 107 E. 11th, 
ond Wondo Armstrong, 3S, of 1500 
Kentucky Woy.
WARRANTY DRRDS

R. C. Bennett et u« to Robert Corine 
et ux, o tract of lond In section 4, block 
32, Township 1-S, TSP.

E. A. Turner et ux to Alile L. Dorsry, 
0 tract of lend In block 5, Woihlnoton 
Ploce Addlllen.

J. E. Coillt et ux to Former's Co-Op 
Gin, o troct of land In section 14, block 
34, Township 2-N, TBP.
N IW  CARS

amon N. Wood Jr., 1806 A. N. Golden,
Odeieo, Volkswagen 

William K. - Alb 
Cennetly. Volk

liberto O. Atimon, 4100

Wllllom W. Brooke Jr„ Corlton House, 
Volkssragen.

W. R. McOInnIs, 14
Volksswiaen. 

JerreOerothy
Owens,

Mooford,-------------------- - Inmon,
MIdtond, Mercury.

Dwight Hardin, ISOO A. LMceln, Olds- 
mobile.

WblMn Pickett, tterllng City Route. 
Box 162, Chevrotot 

ieri

Stanton,

1501 A LSKlngton, 

1. Bex m .

" W . WobbAPB, Chovreltr.

chLroSS"3ffi;;vntvroifi iHcKûs
iurmen, Heuitoni

nwrWtfi pifitup. 'r ~
^Mjjĵ Connl.Ty.rlMt,

Jim Routo
Colorodo City, Coeiltac.

wimwn j. Chlldori, Routo 1, Box 177 
"lyfliOVm.

Rivmegth.
_ cue,

■ aivln A. Broonv, 4101 Dixon, Bulrk.
Hoeptr. RoutO

Knott. Bulck. 
ff.. M Ro m , Bex 1547, Coemoc.

s if ^ 'f .y S ;? .
“  “  ■ W h , Torgto

’• OieimaMw.
■V-

Woodall. - J7U i-o  Junta.

.gi_-CsatWOtL

1.

12 frano, fovota,

w m i s . K - a n
iwanilg J, Hsun. MM MMsstik TiytM,

2309 SCURRY 

BIG SPRING 

TEXÀS

9:00 A.M.-10 F.M. 

W EEKDAYS

1:00-6:00

ON SUNDAY

WEDNESDAY
AND

THURSDAY
ONLY!

CHARGE IT  
Instant Credit

FLYING EAGLE

GOLF BALLS
PKG.

OF

GOLF BALLS

•w

LONG DISTANCE  
TRUE FLIGHT  

REG. 99<

SEAW AY

ROD HOLDER

REG. 69$

Mounts On Boots, 
Docks, Etc. 

Sturdy Metal 
Construction ~

'"V "J/ *

TENNIS
BAUS

COUR T

TENNIS BALLS

REG. $1.27 > 
Vacuum Sealed 

Long Lasting

SEAW AY

FISH BASKET

7
EACH 

REG. $1.97

Plenty Of Room 

Sturdy Wire 
Mesh

BLOOD
BAIT

FALL C ITY

MINNOW BUCKET

lO-QT.

GALVANIZED.

W ITH  F LO TA TIO N  CHAMBER

4 3 2 0 9 ^  WATIR S U N

I K

J l P '  W o r k s  o a  
l « v e l  g r o u is d

G IA N T  25  FT. 
4 0 ” W ID EI

ENJOY LIFE^
USE TH E
CRAZY SLIP 'N SLIDE 

REG. 9.67 . ™ .  . . . .

'88

Plaatie 

Fiahing 

Corks..

YOUR CHOICE OF SIZE

Fiva-Ytar 
. Locking

DIARY

Floral Dasign 
Rag. 89f

No. 0507

D SIZE

BATTERIES
RAY-O-VAC

I Q f o r  1 0 0

SAND PAIL
SOFT

7”  PAIL

SNAP-ON

SNAP-OFF

HANDLE

COLORS

YOUR CHOICE

SCRABBLE GAME
TH E  ORIGINAL CROSSWORD GAME 
FOR TH E  E N TIR E-FA M ILY 
REG. 3.57................................... r s o e e e s s s e e s e

TH E  3-IN-1

CHAIR
RUGGED 

DURABLE 

R O b  H O L D E iT  

DRINK HOLDER 

COM PLETE

w m f ---------

TA C K L E  BOX

REG. 9.97*

LOOK FOR TO Y BARGAINS

GIBSON’S^ 
BICYCLE AND^

MINI-BIKE
REPAIR 

DEPT.

f'iA

w
(NO MOTOR WORK) 
TWO DAY SERVICI

IC ’r
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Can’t Lick This
m m m KtWfcnH»" iríiii'i*'

Dear Abby 

AbiççH Von .Buren *

DEAR p u z z l e d ; I  iMi gl t J  competeaf-mother, and I  worJ 
you are also “ Happy," because part>time to supplement our 
there Is no way of InjertlnK income (with 12 at dinner every 
“sentiment” Into a spouse who night, I have to.) I also have 
Is utterly devoid of It. a sense of humor. How else

8 years old.' Not only docs he' 
c o l l e c t  stamps, he buys 
collections from other collec-jwith 
tors. It’s like a disease. How 
can I stamp out stamps?
_____  STAMPEDED
DEAR STAlHPEBEffr Why 

the amount of tlma and money ¡try to stamp out stamps? It’s

DEAR ABBY: I see a lot of 
your readers are “sports 
widows." ’That’s rough. But 
until a  woman has become , a  
“stamp widow,”  she doesn’t 

Is. Snorts are 
n m r n i f W

they tahh, but a stamp collector' the only boMy yon ran lick! 
is something else. ' • * •

We have stamp albums, stamp 
literature and stamp hinges all 

-ovsg-^tha^ piace.".AlaQ. 
boxes tilled with loose stamps. 
He corresponds with stamp 

cbDecttaig pen pals all over the 
w o ^  and he reads their 
bohng letters to me.

I  didn’t  know he was a stamp 
collector until after I married 
Mm. Then It turns out he’s been 
eoQeetlng stamps since he was

DEAR ABBY: What would 
ou do If the day bffore your 

-ypurJntabaad aftid lo  
you, “Honey, do me a favor 
and go buy yourself a birthday

flft and a card ‘to go with it. 
’ll give you the money for it.’’- 
I told him I really didn’t need 

anything, so 1 said, "Why don’t 
you just pick up some roses 
for me?’’ Then he said, “Aw, 
heck, they don’t last, and you

know the price of roses 
nowadays.”

PUZZLED BUY HAPPY

house lights on, rm  a dead 
duck.

I keep a clean house, am

DEAR ABBY: My husband 
made sOre 1 didn’t miss your

would 1 have siirvlved?
SIX MONTHS YOUNGEI}

column about the wile who is 
constantly mistaken for hubby’s 
mother^ I'hat’s our situation. . 

I wish 1 could gel together 
the woman who wrote it. 

We _ could have a good cry 
together. 1, too, am fat and 

> gray. I have had 10 c h i lL ^  
'im M years, M  W ’n ^ ^ n iS e r  

I have a g ^  so. My husband 
never believed in birth control. 
He also never believed in giving 
me any help once they were 
brought into the world. He 
thinki tha t because be. supports 
them (financially) U s d u ^  is 
done. • •

S T ^ i r  T o f H T o W "  k
iKan/1 OK

I have known for a long time 
that 'm y husband is ashamed 
of the way^ 1 look. We hardly 
ever socialize. 1 do get an occa
sional Invitation to the movies, 
but if they ever devise a way 
of showing movies with the

Hate to write letters? Sent 91 
to Abby , Vox 91711, Los 
Angeles, Calif., NQH, for Ab- 
by’s booklet, “ How to Write 
Letters for All Occasions.”

BRUNSWICK, Germany (AP) 
— Aerial accidents claimed 78 
lives in West Germany during 
1970. Another 127 persons were 
injured, the Federal—Avlatltm 
Bureau reports.

There was no major accident 
involving a commercial airliner 
(M the 513 accMents * recorded 
bv the bureau, 178 involved 
gliders, 78 airplanes, 43 motor- 
assisted gliders, 15 helicopters 
and i t  aerial balloons and para 
chutes. - X

WOUtP'tett t)ffiCRIBE 
VOUg HUSBAND'S ACTIONS 
ASABtr CItWAriCSINCE 
HISXZrURNINe PROM 

.  • AFRICA?'

AFTER INtNfi IN PtBASANT 
VAUE'(AU.W SUF£,HE 
SUPPENVY WANTS TO MOVR 
FIRSUTWASTDARANCH 
IN A U S TR A LIA ..

,.NCW trS TCTTEXAS WHERE «^ A N T S  TO 5T0CK A- WANCft 
Wmt SAME ANlMAlS~eAmiES,WlLPEHEESTS, EVEN

diRAFFES ANP ELEPHANTS,

fR S O H S S "

1V

0OP 0VLÀN UilU. K  THIRTV 
YEAR5 OLP THI5 AAÖNlH«.

V

I f - a

■WATV’mHMWT!
THIN6 I'VE EVER HfARP

i f  / V« -

THIS IS  TWE 
S N O O O O TIEST 

APAtrrMENT 
I EV ER  SAW ..

i f '
0.

) U - T W p  U K i
P O P P B P  CORlJ

TAKINO *N*e.
Copi. JBPFRI 

McDONAI 
AutKn, T  

C. a.AntlMi

I'M s n a  IN A DAZEtSWEETMEARr!
-TOTHINK.-VOU’D EVEN CONSIOtR-! ' 

BUT I'D better  gome DOWN

«

nrikiboiw ■ tar I
2JÜI?

WeV 
dqarette 

butts?

' • ' h e x
PAL, . 

GIVE ME 
A  PUSH

I ■

S U R E

PERHAW.1Í WE FOUND 
A HOUSE NEAR VOUR 
OFFICE, X COUID BE

helrful—  you "

Î

NORAAAN OAVTON? 
TELEGRAM !— Sld Ind LI. WILLI, 

CHACI 
Sacromtnto, 

Groy

yO U W ZKE  REÔPONÔIBLE 
FOR ALAN’d BROKEN ARM/ WERE 
AMP TIM/uy'B HEAP W^CCIPENTd , 
INJURY/ WEREN'T YOU M  — E TOLP

you—^

you d i d n ' t  TELL ME THAT./ YOU ^  
TRIEP TO CONVINCE ME THAT 
BETH ABUfiEP THEM— BUT THE 
TRUTH Id THAT SHE WAd TRWN©
TO PROTECT y o u  ■'

2nd Lt. JOHN^ 
McCARI 

Drlpplno Sprin, 
Follara Chovr

J1U »  REAay A RFiWIRKAfie 
on., TERR)' fUDCUKNOW 

TtWT. 5UPF05C IT NCXIlPae LFS» AWK- 
wwm IF >DU SWP «OOMT IN PRNATC.

lU  WNTSWIPe.

BUSMMtà.L^

THATS «AUANTOF TOU, WL 
CClOREa aUT UaNKISOARX 
■ne ecMfnmoH'5 ovpR. 
Torve WON. we hoop»  aw
TOO MUCH AUKf-ANP 
TÏRRy KNOWS IT.

FATHER TRIEP TO use
YOU, I  TRiep ID use 
TewyToescAPB. 
THAT WASN'T love-  
IT WASN'T EVEN VERy

I HOPE >OU PON'T 
AVNP-JUST 
ONrt.

2nd Lt RONAl 
OARNEIl 

Suthorlln, 
FIrntono SI

PLEA6E. MANLY 
S T A N L E Y — TELL  
US 8  W A R -

-'WHATYDRE.
"NAETHOCnS-

THATVJDN 
UOV/N' 

CUPSTH' 
VJORLD 

CA/ER--

.-AN'CAÜSED 'lO' 
, TO RETIRE FUM 
COMFY-TISMUN 
UNDEFEATED-

0 3

OUTA 
PITY

FO'YORE
FEU j OW-
M A N .r

rr'S  ASIM PLE 
METHOD— AAJV 
CHILD COULD 
UNDERSTAND 

IT.r.'’

Ji

PAGW OOP, 
W AKE UP.' 
W AKE UP.'

WHAT AM I (SOiNd “N 
TO  G E T  MAVIS FiOR 

H ER  BIRTI-IPAY
t o m o r r o w ?

IT'S OUST 
AS WELL -4

f i r

YOU PON'T

WE AGREED 
NOT TO EXCHANGE 

PRESENTS,
anyw ay  ^

r

..W« M X l C A L L  RUNNIN' 
ERDAA A  /W URPKR 
CHAFR(BC TIROLJBI-B, 
ANVWAVi I  
Fn& Œ R E P

Y C X TP W A N T Ä  m /ß f .  
T '  K N O W .

FOOFR P A R IS^..^e 
MUSrT-&E 

SUf»f*eRIN' FNROAA 
“ APOUBd-C- 
0ARRBLEC? CAC.B 
0 ‘'T H E M I« aF « M  

ABOUT NCNV»

~ V V rTH  A  B R C T T H E R  
U K E  K E L L Y  A  G A L .

DON'T FtEALLV 
N- R B Q U I R K  A N Y  

O T H B R  K \ N P
O ' t r o u b l e .

llWWj

L00KV;PAVs;!!
CALEB'S RHBUMflTIZ 
IS ALL CLEARED UP

D I M 6  
D O (S )G  
I F  I T  

A I N 'T ! . '

I  CAN'T 
eaiEVE 
STAN WILL 
PO SUCH 

AN AWFUL 
THINS,

THEY PIPN*T FIND THERPS THE 
HIM AT He HOME/ PHONE/ IT 
CRKXET.'.. O O 'K A i MAY BE HEAP-

SGT. DRAKE?. THIS 
IS STAN GUTHRIE.'.,
1 WATCHED MYRA 
AtANCHESVR BEING 

TAKEN AWA'

IF SHE ISNT RELEAS 
ANP GIVEN SAFECOI 
DUa TO CANADA, l1 
BlOWUPABCNOa 
•UILPIN6.F..yOU’VI 

T JUST ONE

o t t o 's  h a d  a  
CRBATER FEELlMö- 
OF WORTH Ô1N06 

OUR STAPLER
jammed

.(jû n m
tr-ij.

mmm

Heart Attack

Your Good Health 
Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: In a 
heart attack, what-causes the 
damage to the heart? If an 
artery is blocked, does it 
usually open by Itself?— . J.S 

To understand what happens, 
you have to visualise what the 
heart is. Think of the heart as, 
. Imarlly, a large, strong 
muscle, out hollow.

Inside, the SMoe Is.dlviM  
mbers, with one-into foim Cham___  ... . . . .

way valves. As the heart (the 
muscle) contracts, blood is 
forced forward .through the 
valves, routed into the lungs to
lek up oxygen, thefi brought

Ì nn tìiy

1.:̂ .

DHck ttr the heart, and nnany 
distributed, through the aorta, 
or main artery, to the body 
generally. —

Ae the heart contracts, the 
Uood If puabed forward. Whim

it relaxes, the valves do not let 
the blood flow backward. The 
chambers fill — but they have 
to fill from blood that has made 
the circuit through the body, 
and now Is arriving back again 
for another trip through the 
lungs.

The heart muscle is a large 
one, a bit larger usually than 
your fist. Like any othdr 
muscle, it requires a  good 
supiHy of blood to give it 
energy.

Therefore, It has a special 
artery for Itself, called the 
coronary artery, which in turn 
has many brituiMiB faDfling d i  
to all parts of the muscle.

If this artery la blocked, 
shutting off the flow of blood, 
that part of the rjuscie la 
quickly dameged, (he damAged

portion turning into inert scar 
tissue.

If the artery happened to be 
blocked near the point where 
it starts, then blood would be 
shut off to most of the muscle 
'Then death would follow almost 
at once.

But that seldom happens. The 
blockages, instead, usually 
occur (as you might except) in 
one or another of the smaller 
branchen of the coronary ar
tery, so only a limited portion 
of the heart muscle Is affected.

Thus such a blockage — a 
coronary o r heart tttaric — 
varies considerably In extent 
and severity. Any heart attack 
does some damage, of course. 
Extensive ones cause death. 
Others prostrate the patient, but 
he recovers, jind most-of the 
time goes back to his regular 
work.

And sometimes a "illent 
heart attack” occurs in a 
limited area. The patient may 
»1.1. 1. hug ajw lnge of “aeute 

fact 1indigestion.” The fact that he 
really h id  a heart attack may 
not be discovered until long

It

\

afterward, 
develops w 
patlant later haa an eiec-

------ ...  ^  Uia\
will be disclosed If the

\
trocardiogram.)

With the explanation, the 
direct answers to your questions 
are thèse. 'T he damage Is 
cau.sed by the muscle being 
deprived of blood. And the 
blocked branch of the artery 
does not “open up b y ‘Itself,’’ 
but as time pa.s.ses other small 
branches of the artery, in the 
same general area, gradually 
enlarge to carry a somewhat 
better blood supply to parts of 
the .muscle surrounding the area 
where the scar has formed.

Much heart trouble is preven- 
Uble. Write to Dr. Thosteson 
in care of 'The Herald for a 
copy of his booklet, “How To 
Take Care of Your Heart," 
enclosing a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 38 cents 
hi coin tS im itf  cost of pfliWTg 
and handling.

2nd Lt. JOSEFt 
WAFO

Coot Boy.
I. &W!»tof Furn.

2nd LI. OASaiT 
LOYD J 

Sanford. I 
Flrtf Nation̂

Blast Off
DALLAS (AP) — Jet engine 

blasts from giant 747 Jumbo *
planes have been blowing away 
runway marker Ughto and Uxt 
wj^tUricUonal 7 ! i^  a t  Love

• f-
■•V,,

N

Li
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Colts Trourrer 
Cabot, Tigers 
Deflate Cats

The Colts did their home work 
early, scoring in each of the 
first foui- innings to topplejjugl 
Cahot, 4-2;'tn Amertcalr t-fttlCfSid 
I-eague play here Tuesday 
evening.

The Colis _are currently, i l  
Ur’W  .«itandtngs' îmie the
Cabots skidded to 3-3.

Chris Burrow, the winning 
httrierr surrendered only two 
hits to the Cabots. Danny Robi
son managed one whiie Donnie 
Han.son got the other.

Craig Bailey of the Colts was 
the only player on either team 
to collect as many as two bits.
Cobots 010 100-2 2Coll» 112 OOx-4 0Chrlt Burrow ond Croio Bolliv; LynnDixon ond Donni* Konun

To Book Super Game
NEW YOR K(AP) -  • 'l'hls

UnconsciouB Movod
SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (AP) -  

Ran- Antonio oil
man Arthur See»««"";“ 
vear-old colt, will be flown to

for next month’s Belmont 
Stakes.

Big Spring

The players’ moup opposes 
•Super Game,’ ” superstar (te*fany merger and nas a court In-
car Robertson said, “will .show 
that the two pro leagues can 
play again.st each other at the 
highest competitive level with- 

"an 1 merger
The game pits all stars from 

the warring National Basket-
Iwll Association and American

. . .

in the Houston Astrodome.
By agreeing to the first meet

ing between the two loops, the 
NBA Players Association defied
the league owners who barred they approve or not!”
such a game until 
merger occurs.

a formal

junction now In effect to bar 
one. Just last week the owners 
of both leagues agret'd to seek 
congrc^ional legislation jo
clear the way Tor IT

DOESN’T MATTER 
Asked whether the - owners 

approved of the_game, RuJ> 
ertson,
NBA champion Milwaukee 
Bucks and president of the 
players association, snapped! 

“ It doesn’t matter whether

He said that by refusing to 
present such a game without a

(AP WIREPHOTOI
THAT’S THE ONE — Joe Louis (left) grabs the right fist of Max Schmeling after the two 
former heavyweight tx>xing, champions met Tuesday night in Las Vegas. It was Schmel- 
ing’s light hand that knocked Louis out in 1936, one of two knockouts Louis suffered in 
his career. Louis came back two years later to knock out Schmeling in the first round of 
a rematch. Schmeling is in Las Vegas for Louis' testimonial dinner. It will be Joe’s 57th 
birthday anniversary.

The Tiger.'» beat a steady tat
too on enemy pitching to rout 
the ra ts , 17-5, in Thè Texas Lit
tle League here Tuesday night.

Thh Tigers have yet {orsuffer 
a defeat in five starts. The Cats 
are 3-2.

Blake Resigns Sands Post 
To  Become Indian Coach

ACKERLV — James F. Blake ■ 
has resigned as head c-oach an d ,

Johnny Jones not only pitched,at Seminole

School here to accept the posi
tion of head basketball coach

---- •*~T-

T̂,43[i -'Æ

merger “the owners” sole moti 
valion becomes clear—money.

“What should lie of interest is 
the fan and the quality of prod
uct he sees."

,.......... ...........  High
well for the Tigers but hit a Gaines County.

School in

West Coast Willies
I  grand slam home run in the 
¡first inning that got the Tigers 
off to a blazing .start. The Ben- 
gals battl'd around in the fourth,

I when they scored seven runs.
l l o T  iilz 'J  J'Hendefton.
D?ck,on Ä ’inko??. 1" addition to his basketbaU

Seminole is a member of Dis
trict 2-AAA, which has as other 
members Odessa Ector, Fort 
Stockton. Monahans, Kermlt 
and Pecos. He replaces Ron

Giving Foes Woes
•y Th* AtMciaM pr*M j n,ove Into second place behind 

A couple of West Coast Will-lthe runaway Giants.
McCovey put the wraps : signments 

the Giants’ *.......................

The Tigers enjoyed the rare 
, experience on scoring six runs 
I each time they went to bat in 
I  shelling the Falcons, 24-2, in 
I International M j n o r  Little 

League activity here Tuesday.
The Tigers are 2-2 in the pen- 

, nant scramble. The Falcons 
have won once in four as-

24th victory in 33' Anthony Cherry pitched well
les IK  off on a whirlwind spree! Davis has banged out 11 hitS games with a two-run homer in for the Tigers. Terral Martin,afiiT fAr a AnonAA fiAltlWbr /\nJk t.2.  i--a «a a_2_R . . . . .  . tx_  ̂ * . . .  _ - . 'and, for a change, neither one in his last 13 trips to the plate.
an.swers to the name Mays. i hiking 

Willie McCovey, coming on' .395. McCovey has gone 9-for-12 
strong after a slow start thisiln his last four starts, bringing 
season, belted three hits, in--his average up to .311. 
eluding his seventh home run. Elsewhere in the NL. the

the third inning after Mays, a David .Salazar and John DeJulio 
hiking his batting average t^ .S 75 hitter, drew a walk from; each had two safeties for the

Jim Merritt. winners. ■’
Tloersail

duties, Blake will serve as an 
a.ssistant in football.

Claud Chappel is the head 
football coach and director of 
athletics at Seminole. Superin
tendent’ of schools is James 
Bramlett.

Blake spent nine years at 
Forsan before going to Sands 
five years ago. His over-all 

nn

Kennedy refused to say what 
action the league might take to

.. --HT L________ halt tho contest but ABA Com-
a  star- guard for the misaiefteF Jack Dolpb said  ‘ 

league would "take steps -tp 
stop our players from partici
pating if lU s decided the game 
would be detrimental to tiffil 
league—which we have not.

“A player’s contract requires 
him to get permission from hisj 
team fo r. any .such game,’’[ 
Dolph added.

But Arlen Prcblud, attorney 
for the. ABA 1‘layers Associ
ation, insisted:

“it is not the intention of Ihc 
ABA players to play this in de
fiance of our owners.. And it 
has nothing to do with the 
merger. The ABA players are 
merely playing a game with 
the NBA players for the Whit
ney Young Foundation.”

The net gate receipts from 
the game will go to the newly 
created foundation which di
rects funds to programs that 
prepare ghetto youngsters for 
college.

TO BE AIRED
The game will be syndicated 

for national television at 7:30 
p.m., CDT, by TVS, an inde
pendent network. The television 
receipts will go to supplement 
the pension plans for the play
ers in both leagues with a 
share of it also going to the 
participating players in the 
game.

■i

■J.
J

basketball scoring record is 272- JAMES BLAKE
88. During the last three years,
Vii* Can/tc toamc havo u-t>n R.t MltZl, 8, a third gTSder.

Blake said he disliked

002 0-  2Bobby Bonds’ eighth homer, 
singles by Chris Speier,

as the San Francisco Giants NeV York Mets battered Hous- J J , Î !"
wiiipnAH th*ir Natinnai i«amM> ._u ■ i___xi.i__ Rvan's anotoer tiopier by Ulck .Swing the i.ssuc but the Rockets

ixyaii s Dietz had given the divi.sion edged the Sabres. 6-5, in In-

we—Anthony Chtfry; LP—Vtrnon' Ririd • • *
It

widened their National League ton 8-1 behind Nolan 
West lead to eight games with rhree-hitter and Dave Mar 
a 6-1 triumph over Cincinnati, grand slam homer; two,
Tuesday night. homers by Joe Torre i>aced St. 1 Gaylord Perry. 4-1, ^

Willie Davis, meanwhile, con-1 Louis to a 10-4 romp over Mon-1 llie reeling Reds on .Six h its ... twice during

leaders a 4-0 first inning jump. , ternational Utile Uague play
eichecked Tuesday evening

tinued his torrid WtUng withitreal; Pittsburgh drubbed Sanj Merritt, a 20-game winner last the contest

his Sands teams have won 83 
while losing only 11.

He has taken Sands teams to 
the State Class B tournament 

w  ^24 *|the past two years. He also 
' i-oached the Sands Junior High 

team to an impressive 22-0 rec
ord last year.

Jam es’ wife’s name is Pat. 
The Blakes are parents of 
Scotty, age 13, a seventh grader 
who shows great promise in 
both football and basketball:

CHRISTENSEN’S B(M)T 
4  WFISTERN WEAR
____ STRAW

' HATS
217-8401502 W. 3rd

ay Thi

JIMMIE JONES 
CONOCO

f ir e s t o n e  
IMI firti

Dial 267-7001 
SAH Greea 

Stampa

The Minnei 
home the ba 
bui tlie BostQ

CO’iriN G H A M  
BEARING CORP.

stocks

JARVIS
CASTERS

Bobby Mariott, Mgr.

207 Austin 263-6301

Small wondori 
can ba toan at

Barney Toland 
Volkswagen

2114 W. 3rd S t

took the cakf 
ernor of low, 
face.

Bill Lee ; 
da ily rcHef ^

the
thought of leaving Sands be
cause of the many friendships 
he had made in the community 
but liked the challenge the new 
Job offered.

He added he felt deep ap
preciation to both Sands 2tnd 
Howard County for the many 
people in the area who had of
fered him help and encourage
ment.

The 
State 
National 
Bank

three singles' and a triple, help-' Diego 10-4 with Ma;
Ing the Los Angeles Dodgers ten stroking four h' 
whip Atlanta 0-1 to snap a Chicago Cubs clubbed 
thrw-gaine losing string and delphia 0-2.

.nhy Sanguil-iyear,
hn.s and the:l>ack in as many decisions

Phila-

L O O K I N G
'e m  Ó V E R

homer
Braves’

W ith Tommy Hort

Lubbock Moaterey, which helps Rig Spring uncap the 
1971 football arason, had 73 out for spring training, including 
15 who played well enough and often enough to win varsity 
letters last year.

The Steen, who have aever beaten the Plainsmen, will 
have to neutralize a veteran bnckfield built around multl- 
Uleated Glea Yarberough, a quarterback who was named 
S o ^  of the Year la the Lubbock school system and in 
District 4-AAAA last fall.

Although Moaterey will not want for experienre. the 
Plainsmen must find replacements for seven all-distrirt 
performers, four of whom went to work when the other 
side had the ball.

One Plainsmen returning who wasn’t very cordial to 
enemy ball rarrlera In 1971 is interior lineman Mike Black
burn. who led the 1971 team In tackles with 95.

Monterey will likely bo the heavy favorite in 4-.\.V.\.\ 
again and. unless the Steers learn to retain their poise and 
reduce the number of their mistakes, will rule the odds-on 
choice to coutala the Bold Gold.

In the series, the Steers have bi'aten themselves as 
often as they have been beaten by em'my exeellenee. .Mon
terey has'developed a reputation as a learn that, one way 
or another, will cream you. The Plainsmen accomnlish that 
mission either with good, solid football or by utilizing the 
breaks. Likely as not, they dictate the tempo ol play.

If the Longhorns are to escape the wounds and agonies 
of defeat In their break from the gate, they'll simply have 
to plaster the horns of the goat on the helmets of the Plains-" 
men and force them to cough up the ball a few times. It's 
as simple as that. •"

and the Rocket.s
absorbed hi.s fourth set- P“** abrea.st until the

In the .'Seventh, Bobby Johnson 
Davis punched a two-out led off with a single for the 

single in the first inning before: Rockets .Mike Camp bunted 
'Richie Allen walked and Wes! .safely, .sending .Tohn.son to .third. 
Parker drilled a two-run Jerry Ga.stort, the winning 
double, sending the Dodgers: hurler, then laid down a perfect 
ahead to stay at Los Angelas. | bunt to plate John.son with what

I After Bill Buckner’s t h r e ^ - r u i P ^ ^ S i i * ^ ! , i„u „.I tia.ston, Johnson and Jav 
nm Bosarge each had two hits for

n  . the Rockets, now 2-3 in thel
Dav s tagged relievei*J»at Jar- standings. The Sabres al.so have! 
VIS for a tnple and .scored on a 3 2-3 record. Gerald wrthrow! 
single by Allen. smacked a first inning double

HAS 4-3 MARK for the Sabres
Southpaw Claude Osteen

tamed Atlanta on six hits for a r^ h” » w  3u 10'
4-3 season mark as the Dodgers cation; LP—cnaia wimrow. j
moved percentage points ahead . . .  . . .
of the Braves into .^ o n d  place ,

runs in the .second and added 
HOUSTON NEW YORK | sevon in the third on the way

°5 0*'i*o Horrfison a lfl-2 National Minor Uttle
r. 1 ! ? 1 “ver the Hawks

1000 cjon« If 4 I 1 0 I ut'saay.
0000 Kron*oooi ID 4 12 0 steve Tipton, the winning 

4 1 2 Vpitcher, fanned 13 in the five-

lifif : .u-.- ¡mniiBnMryi I

i l l i
y W '

XV

a '**- Hi
'Em1

f e v : . . w . ».a ÉÉIÎ î a

Metzger 
> MofQon %

Foruh D Wyfln O 
Wotson if
Chil»$ It

lb
’Cedano et 
Rodrr 3D 
Eúwords c 
NMIher c 
Dierkpf 0 
Cuivff 0 
Mortmci Jt)

3 0 0 0 BoswcM 2b
2 0 V G Oróte c
3 0 0 0 Hobn rt 
6 0 10 Ryan o 3 10 0
10  0 0 
2 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
1 0  0 0

79 1 3 1 TotalTctol
HouAtOfi ............. 1 00  O tO  0 0 0 ^ 1
New Yorli .........  0 3 0  OOS 0 0 x ^ 1

t — Crdreyi. orole DP— Nrw York 1 Oevii» 
LOB- Hou»tor>  ̂ New York 6 2B—
KrontDOOl, Menke HR — MorsnoM lU S—
Rvon

IP H P ER BB SO 
D'nrkee (L.5 1) . . ..  5 2 3 9 7 6 3 2
Culver .................  1 3 1 1 l 0 0Forvh .......... 7 1 0 0 0 0
Rvon (W.4 0) .....  9 3 1 1 7 S

MBP--bv Rvon (//atson) WP— Rvon 
T -2  35 A-2C.612.

5 i 1 S inning struggle. The Colts were 
left with a 4-1 record. The 
Hawks are 1-4
Howk» 002 OO- 2

______  ' « - '0------------ Y«P— Tlolon ’
34 8 n 7 1 P— Younq.

I ions 
T Toyior ond 
ond j Wrinkle.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
020 00Î—2 3 
104 Xx—«  5 

J. WriQht, K. Fowler I

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

Baptist Teams 
+Achieve Wins

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
EAST DIVISION

.  . W, L. Pet, O.B.BoMon ! » * . * ; » _Boll.mor* 1/ 1} j(4 ji,Detroit 14 15 413 J,,,
New York 13 14 4*, 5,..Woshinqion 13 1* 44 *15
ClrvrloTxl 10 19 .345 9.

WEST DIVISION___________Oo_kiond_ ___ 21 12 439 _
Kon'.os C'f» 1« 15 514 4
roMornlo 17 16 .51$ 4

HaplLsI tmmlied ]\ !t Z  I
First Itaptist, 16-5, and Trinity idi'-o<jo . , lo ii 35; r/j
Baptist walliiiy'd First Assem- ci»y*iotvi 7

Crest viewDon Haskins, the very capatilc basketliall coach at IT-F.l 
Pa.so, will hell) prepare the United S:ales team fm the uiKommg 
Pan-Anieriean Games The conditioning camp, is scheduled June
9-26 at the Air Force Academy in Colorado .Springs. ... . .  ̂ . „ . • --------

The Pan-Am Games are "carded for July 2,VAug. 8 at bly ¡'f f burch'Soft-;“ ^,*,^»^^^^^
Cali, Colombia, which would lie a fine place to sirend the summer, ball League games here I ‘  ̂ ,

* m m » i Hav n v^n in a  < f^rw ro'x a» Miiwoukov. rotn
• • . • • Ody tV Tn in K   ̂ ^   ̂ Wofhinoton^ol Cbtcogo, rofn

Texas AAM'* baseball troops parked It In after the 
recent three-game series with the University of Texas. The- 
Aggles came up short by several runs in that exercise in
fuUlity.

Although be suffered the Ignominy of defeot with the 
reat of hit teammates. Big Spring's K. J. Englert kept the 
Texas brain trust busy. He collected five hits in 13 at bats 
for a .357 average. He also scored three t ^ e s  and drove 
la lour teammates.

Scouts of both the Montreal Expos and the .San Francisco 
G itati haves already made overtures to the hard-hitting 
Englert. Professional baseball Is in his long range plans 
but he first wants that .èollegr degre<>.

ti.st team
The New York .lel.s of the NFL are going lo have to move 

at a fast pace Just to stay even in their first eight games this 
fall. In that stretch, they me«*l seven of the eight teams which 
0m 4 |  11b 16N i^tyoffs. That, arrangement includes pre-season;

:^ 5 r tO » o w e v e r .
bl thf regular season, tlie Jet.s (-hallengt* Baltimore, Dallas, 

San Fnmctaco, Cincinnati and Miamj
Tb# only playoff team the club doesn't tackle i.s Minnesota, 

a ta tm  cuffad around by the Jets la.st year
R 9 • •

Crestvtew unloosed a lot of „ . wednsioa^ s oamii 
I firepower in the first two in-!
I nlngs, scoring all of its runs »oiiimor*f . 7 ' J  iJofkAon G-Oi. nfqht
I in tnOSO rounds ' VVo«hin<7fon (Sotmon 2 3 and C«« 0-2)
, Bernard McMahan’s bases-i “'3^
I loaded home run in the opening! como.mo imov m  ot o»iron icoiwoon:
¡round highlighlwl a seven-run'n, « ^  tsiotiiwnyr. mi 01
outburst for the (Yestviewi 221. riiqiii
A oo «0 I. I uiA SoifOn ICuIod 3 1 ot M nnototo (Blvltvtnteam McMahan also hit a! 2 4i, moM
round tripper in the .second, as| ^*aAiT*wv'iwo!«**
did-Bill Scott Jr. 1 w. l-eti. o o

First Baptist outhil Un-stview. '  ¡9 1 ? mJ 1“
118, tiul cmildh't use them as,.'.' 1; ¡4 sm 312 11 .522 4'/i14 17 452 6V]

9 19 321 10
effiHtivclv

use them a.s,J* lou.a
T. J  1 .  .IMontroolRoddv ( affev had ' thtio'jo

three singles for the First Ha^- «voj division

Trinity Biiptist broke open ILs *"^'’**
with First A.s.sembly  ̂ in 

j the third, scoring sTxlimes..The 
Baptlst.s then addt-d seven In 
the fourth

Only hit for Trinllv In that 
inning was a double by Wayne 
Dow.

ehriod̂ lphtoM
Son FrofViKO 
Lot Arxj 
AtlOftIo

lictgo CUOI 
who doaMl 
to LaiMtaa;

rookie- catcher Danny Reeves of
Chicago Cuba waa trying to needle plate umpire Stan l.ande.s,

' jp o o k  vat7  easily. Said Reeves, o v e r  his shoulde r, I c^ p m iT ' m # MHiw, ben riicV!W. aii'i!

"Douaa't tho.pUto have .my eurnonrJir Umpire?!’̂ -  
To which Laudas replied ^
“R wUI, tha next time you but."

24 » .727 
1« 17 46!
IS 16 464 

Moutton 14 17 M i
CitwiinoM — » —  II if  J67
Son Dlroo 9 >1 JM

TUI6DAY'6 R llU L T I  
ISicogo 6 *Mlo<l*iriBlo 2 
SI Loult IQ M*n'r«al 4 
Ntw York 6 M*v9t*n 1
eiltibnrqh 10 Snn DlNO 4 w___
11*1 Anrpi*» 6 ANoMa 1 
ion rromiKO 6 Clnclnnoll I

WflDNÌ60AV6 OM6B6

Goodyears deepest tread bias78'ply tire

SAVE'7* k ' l 2®
■POWER 

CUSHION 78*
•  Triple-tenipemcl 
4-ply polypsiPY cord 
body for durability
•  Smooth no nat- 
spot ridp •  Kxtra 
drpp tread depth
•  Tough Tufsyn 
rubber •  Low 
profile contour 
thniilder for good 
steering control
•  Modern ‘78 Series ' 
condruclion *- HURRY-O FFER ENOS SATURDAY NIGHT

OUR LOWECT PRICED 4-PLY NYLON CORD TIRES
Iv a r y d a y  Lo w  P ric M

“ A L L - W E A T H E R  Œ ”  B U C K W A L L

•  Clean aidewall de«ign, 
r*4Ìial darla on shoulder
•  Tripl«-tanip«red nylon 
cord contirucllon

6SO»13blac1nran hibtitu 
pun 61.76 F*d. (I .  Tag 
and Md lira. Add 
64.00 lar WhlMwpIlp

LARGER SIZES 
ONE LOW PRICE
$

7.75 I is 7.75114 
6 J 5 l 14

plu» $2.14 te $2 32 r»d. I». Ta» 
and eld tlr*.liacliwtH tubeiati. 
Add $6.00 for Wtiltpwelir

C O O D fK EA ÊI 3 WAYS 
TO CHARGE

atf tua um  cucca neatAM »ecwwd m m tiptclPd tnevy dtmand le* Oeedypif ttrpe. «• may rpn eut of
ÎÎT Î îlîî* ’’•JT'IJ** •’*'!”  !• PduPrthU pvMe and l»auaypp a raw clwck for futura daliwry pf the merchendl»«. « O O M IM  CaniT CARM NO ■hvei iroRUAMo mbti IATI

NYLON CORD TIRES FOR PANFIS, PICK UPS, VANS R CAMPERS . . . . . .
'R IB  H L M IL E R "

STRONG AND TOUGH TO TAKE 
TRUCK WORK IN STRIDE

'T M C n O N  M I R i a f f i P ’

l l
7 001 15 
TuM type,

i r  ■ ■
f P f p iu it l . ir
Fed. f i  Ta> end 
Zeceppabit Tlrp

nings to pres 
Peters’ rare ' 

-flWQfa 5-4.
It was lov

Novice Ki 
tennis prograi 
from May 31 t

Elementary 
work from 7; 
a.m. each day 
and t*ris rep<; 
and stay until

High school 
check in at 5 
until 7:30 p.m. 

Private ins' 
given by Knil 
during the aft( 

A Big ,Sp 
compete in 
Crane June 17 
28-July 1 and 

Knlffen has 
that a closed 
be held her 
coincide with

T h e  prof 
athletic budge 
school year r  
approval Tues 
the trustees o 
rndepehdent Sc 

Clovi.s Hale, 
was authorized 
$10,000 for t 
equipment ur 
receives fina! 
T r u s t e e s  
authorization I 
obtain equipmc 
the athletic sei 

The propof 
$8.058,06 higher 
budget of $81,8 
tru-stees that t 
due mainly to t 
in traveling ex 
district teams, 
of game officii 
increase in th 

• contracts. • 
“This budge 

line,” Hale st

Abilene 1
MIDLAND - 

took a one-ga 
playoff for the 
ba.seball cham; 
ing on to edfi 
4-3, here Tue.sd;

The besl-of-t 
be resume in / 
Thursday.
Abilene 
MMiond Let 
Lambert (W, M ) 
(U  4 3) ond WIMior

^ir»t iopTTtf 
Creftvlewr 
bon btumiee. Wovne Henry ond

______ÜÏHi»- MJ- | l  JlMf YbcJLinT i»-1 II ,  fwoŸM n r ^  ^  m  6»-w • ■'—  -• - - - —

Scott ond JfFry PRilMbt 
e

f  riUlly ■ tdprfpf 
Etfsl AtMmply 
Jim Nrw»om ond Wovn» Oowi 
KIrPv. boUwlor ond HommML 

V

6 CUKinnoii (Oulioft 21) of Son ProncHco
Oory I (■rvon« f 1|

''■Xironr iMofUmon 14| of Rhiledefpfilo(Bunninq I S|, nlQfil
'SI Louit iCibtQn 331 of AAontrfol (Me .

JJ6 .7 -M  f  Pllltburoh iWolkor I4t of Son Dltoo' M. 1- 1 6. lRop«fi» tn . nfoBf I
SomjAHbnlo (Von» 61)

I (Sufton DH), ntO*t

GOODYEAR 
SERVICE STORE

404 R unnals 267-4)37

f  LOYD>S DISCOUNT 
AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLY

1004 W. 4th 247.S217
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1 4 -3 Trium ph
/ V \ C 3 IS ÎT (;O A A E R Y ■ ̂  ■ J

>y Th* Aueclattd Prtit

The Minnesota Twins t)nuii>h1 
home the bacon Tuasday nljjhl 
but the Boston Red Smt’ WllpaiL 
took the cake and left the gov
ernor of Iowa with egg on his 
face.

Lee piovkled tioston^s
___"nr

nings to preserve one of (¡ary 
Peters’ rare victories over Min-

_HesjjiaJ:4----------------------------  -  .... -
It was Iowa Night in Min

nesota and (iov Hot)ert Kay 
brought along a pig to present 
to tile first Twin hitting a home 
rnui Ptdew) <md Loa took eeee 
to see that no one did, though, 
and thejxirker went Instead to 
Cesar Tovar, who got Min-
tieiyayfirstirttr _______

The Iduntph was Boston’?

stretch, the once futile Uosox 
Imllpen has compiled a 6-0 
record with 10 saves and a 
ewmpouite l.iO earned run aveê
age.

ROYALS LOSE

Lali'4 ̂  *

Elsewhere, the Orioles edgwl ^  
> |K an sas '^ ty  5 4  In 10 innings, 

Cleveland topped Oakland 7-5 
and California blanked Detroit 
1W>. New Yoric-^at- Mtiwaokee 

lean 1.4>ague East, oyer that and Washington at Chkuij{0
were ralnod out.

14lh in the last 17 g 
kept the Red Sox 2>̂  games In

¡ames and 
.ÍI m

front nf BaRlmore In the Amer»

TWO MEETS SET

Net Program.- Sei 
j f o  Open May 31

Novice Kniffen’s summer 
tennis program here will extend 
from May 31 through July 9.

Elementary boys and^irls will 
work from 7:30 a.m. until 9:30 
a.m. each day. Junior high boys 
and girls repoVt from 9:30 a m. 
and stay until 11:30 a.m.

High school boys and girls 
check in at 5:30. p m. and .stay 
until 7:30 p.m.

Private instructions will be 
given by Kniffen and his staff 
during the afternoons.

A Big Spring team will 
compete in tournaments at 
Crane June 17-19, Andrews June 
28-July 1 and Seminole July 5-7.

Kniffen has also announced 
that a cIo.sed tournament will 
be held here July 9-10 to 
coincide with the end of the

summer program An extra day 
4ms been added to the big Open 
tournament, an inaugural event, 
now scheduled for June 3-4-S-6.

Kniffen said the extra day 
was added because of the over 
whelming response he had liad 
to the Invitations he mailed out 
and the persona] contacts he 
made. The list of entries should 
exceed 300, he said, and could 
approach 500.

Entry blanks for those 
desiring to take part in the 
summer program will be avail 
able in local schools. The 
registration fee will be a modest 
$2. Those interested can contact 
either Kniffen or Clovis  ̂ Hale, 
director of athletics.

Stewart Bunn and Nancy 
Thompson will serve on Knif
fen’s staff during the summer.

OVER LAST YEAR -

Athletic Budget 
Shows Increase

T h e  proposed $89,862.061 is within the bounds of the 1968- 
athletic budget for the IR71-72 69 butfeet. I think it’s one of 
school year received tentativeiihe best that we have had in 
approval Tuesday night fromj recent years ” 
the trustees of the Big Spring! F o ,o t  b a U  - aOiviUes are 
Independent School District. [budgeted for $26,574.86, an 

Clovis Hale, athletic director,! $881.7$ increase over last year’s 
was authorized to spend up to figure of $25,693 15. The largest 
$10,000 for the purcha.se of increases were in team travel 
equipment until the budget; expen.ses and the cost of game 
receives final a p p r o v a l ,  officials.
^  ® Travel expenses were reduced
authorization to allow him tO| the basketball budget, and 
obtain ^uipm ent needrt to get jbe money is to be expended 
the athletic s e a ^  underway. equipment and the filming
•oT eeu  of games for training purposes.
W,058,06 higherjhan la.st y e a rS :jf^  basketball budget is
budget of $81 ,^ . Hale told the 17 927.85. $04.10 higher than last 
trustees that the increase was! year’s budset 
due mainly to the large Increasel ^ ‘ ^ t
in traveling expenses for all theL  / i l
district tehms, the higher cost! W.914.80. $21^85 higher tl^n  the 
of game officials, and a $1,500 budgri. All ^  the
increase in the cost of g a m e . e x p e n d e d  on

^contracts • ------ . ^equipment.
••This budget is not out of|.^Tf«v«l. cost of officials and 

line.” Hale said. "In fact, it meets added to the proposed 
$4,265.13 volleyball budget Last 
Year’s iHidget figure was 
$3.729.30

. . . . . .  .»-n, .w i II 1.1 Equipment and travel ex-
MIDLAND ^!?^!penscs increased the proposed

k'a A A A 8olf budget by $262.50 over la.st 
playoff for the p*strict 5-AAAA j ypar-j budget. The proposed 
baseball championship by hold-1 budget is $1 427.50

The big relief work for Bos
ton hks lieen done by Lee, Ken 
Tatum and ^ r k y  Lyle, with 
assisLs fn>m Ken Brett, Bob Bo
lin and Cal Koonce.

Peters, who went into the 
game with a 3-16 career record 
against the Twins, reached the 
boint of no return in the sixth 
Inning, but still picked up the 
win.

He had a 5-2 lead on two-run 
homers by Duane Josephson 
and Cart Yastrzemski but a 
walk and two singles by Leo 
(.'ardenas and Rick Renick ac
counted for one run and fin
ished Peters. Lee allowed 
George Mitterwald’s sacrifice 
fly and then slammed the door.

Merv Rettenmund, drove in a 
run with a fifth-inning single, 
smashed his fourth hit of the 
game in the 10th to end Balti- 
m o r e ’ s three-game losing 
streak. Brooks Robin.son and 
Dave Johnson drew walks off 
Ted Abernathy and Retten
mund then lashed a single off 
the glove of shortstop Freddie 
Patek.

T IE  IN  N IN TH

„  The Royals had tied the 
game with two out in the ninth 
on Joe Keough’s double and a 
triple by Amos Otis. ♦

Solo homers by Ken Berry 
and Ken McMullen backed 
Clyde Wright’s eight-hit pitch
ing as the Angels whipped the 
Tigers. McMullen also sc o r^  
on a single by Jerry  Moses 
while Beiry carried another 
run across on Sandy Alomar’s 
single.

Jackson Joins 
Bison Staff

an

Abilene Triumphs

Lee,ing on to edge Midland 
4-3, here Tue.sday.

The best-of-three .series will 
be resume In Abilene at 4 p.m. 
Thursday.
AbHene AW ®00 0— 4 f

The tennis budget figure of 
$2.416 80 is $480.80 above the 
1970-71 figure of $1,936. Hale 
said that the Increase was due 

, to the need for new nets and
MMignd Ln 000 003 »-3 s I;Other equipment and Increased
Lomktrt (W, 7-1) and SMrmon; Rob«n« . „ „ p i  
(L. *3) nod wiMiom». ' tra ve l COSW.

STANTON — Alvin Jackson 
first assistant coach at Mc- 
Camey High School t|ic past two 
years, has been added to the 
Stanton High School staff, head 
coach Bill Young has 
nounced.

Jack-son, a native of Winters, 
played his college football under 
Grant Teaff at McMurry 
College in Abilene. He coached 
for two years at Stamford under 
Bill Anderson before moving to 
McCitmey.

The 26-year-old Anderson ant 
his wife are the parents of 
boy and a girl.

Other changes in the Stanton 
coaching family will be Joe 
Neel, already In the schoo 
system, helphig on the Junior 
high level, Don Goodrum 
moving from high school to 
junior high, Richard Granada 
moving up to coach on ]Jie 
eighth grade level. Tommy 
G r e g o r y  becondng firM 
assistant on 'the varsity and 
Jackie Burns handling the B 
team.

Burns doubles as head basket 
ball coach of thè Buffaloes. 
Gregory will coach the varsity 
line.

Young will spend the vacation 
months here heading up the 
community’s sununer recrea 
tional program.

i UP TO NAMENAKFJ — The Starfighters of the International Little League strike 
u  Mdly as the plane for which th ^  are named wiM tbqr tike the fieM. first

i S t / f S w r W n b  W h H W Iy rlw  Roberson John MedUn: The men-
fl| ^  Is Brt> itobiiyh- _______________  . ^

2ND T i l l  W HIN YOU lU Y  1IT AT RIO. M IC I FLUÌ 1.9« TO 
3.21 f.l.T. EACH AND THI TRADI.IN TIRIO OM  YOUR CAR

RIVERSIDE« GARLAND FOR A SMOÒTH RIDE
4-ply j>olyeiter cord body fo/ unmatched riding com
fort, and durability. Wide, deep tread for traction.

T U B U iS S
B lA C K W A L t

SIZf

J

R IP L Á C II
R IO U LA ir

M I C I
SACH

21<ID~
T IR I

T L U l
P.I.T.

BACH

'  650-13 — 28.N’ 1 14.N* 1 1.76
F78-14 7.73-14 - 33.N* 1 16.51* 1 ' 2.38

G 7 8 - U 8 25-14 3I.N* 1 18.N* 1 2.55

H78-14 8 55-14 39-.N* 1 1I.58* 1 2.74

J78 14 885-14 48.18* 1 2LN* 1 2.11

F78-15 7.75-15 33.M* 1 11.58* 1 2.42

G78-15 8.15/8.25-15 3I.88* 1 18.SS* 1 2.64

H78-15 8.45/8.33-15 39.N* 1 1I.5S* 1 2.81

L78-15+ 9.13-13 42.M* 1 21.N* 1 3.1$

'With Trade-in Tire Off Your Cor. Whitewall* $3 AAore Eoch. 
tAlto fit* 8.85/9.00-15.

SAVE N O W ! 4-PLY N Y LO N  CORD RUNABOUT

FAST 
FREE
M O U N TIN G

TUBUISS
BLACKWALL

SIZIS

SALI
FRICI
EACH

FLUS
F.l.T.
lACH

6.30-13 8.9S* 1.76

7.33-14 13.95* 2.01

7.75-14 16.95* 2.14
7.73-15 2.16

8.23-14
8.15-13

20.96*
2.32
2.37

8.35-14 23.95* 2.30
8.43-13 2.48

] 'With trode-ln tire off your cor. Whttewoll* $3 moro ooch

S ,

é.10-13 T U I IL IU  
■LACKWALL F IU I  
1.7R P.I.T. lACN  
AND TRADI4N TIRI

• Full 4-ply nylon cord body
• 5-rib treod for troction
• Great for everyday driving

INCRIASI YOUR BUYING POWER WITH WARDS CONVDHINT CHARO-AU CRBNT PIAIF
n

Y o u ’ll find everything for your cor at Words
* P A R TS  * 4 ^ /  S E R V IC E  ^  i  i  IN S T A L L A T IO N

"> \ \ ’ v V  '

■ i  -  ^

S E R V IC E  v! 'Í  , I N S T A L L A T I O N

$4.59 10-Qt. 
All-Season Oil
Free oil flow
in ony weoth- $ 9 4 4
er. lOW -30.

$6.49 10-Qt. 
Supreme Oil
Su(paues U.S.
outo makers' $ ^ 4 4
»pec* lo w . 40

LOW COST
INSTALLATION
AVAILARLI

-

$1.99 Cartridge 
Oil Filter
Approved by 
olloutomokers Cgg jt a
for today'sedri, ^

• •• ■ -COHHtllf
Tough Shock Absorbers.

___ È m ,Keep tires firmly on rood for ^  m  j  j  
thot extra margin of safety J  C 4 4
while broking, ond even dur- , 
ing lone chorigjpg. You get rid-'^ 
ing conrtforf on any rood. EACH IN 

PAIRS
Buy Whatever You Need For Your Family, Home And Car With Words C l^ g -A tl Rlon.

1/VARDS
B UY NOW , PAY L A T IR  . i . 

Use Werds Cherg-AII Plen

FH0Nl.a47-SS71

O P É N
'  tv p jn rN iQ v r  ~

TILL  8:00
- . .  . .  T M  V K A tU U IO

r'..

7 T

/ Ì - ¡S

"  '--I



*Grapefruif
Hail Batters 
Brownsville

« r u n M M  PIMI

cool a ir  8 | » ^ ( l  o v e r m u c h  Of 
Texas to d a y and ra in  l in e a i  
along the state ’s east side In the 

-w a k e  of still a n o th e r siege of

' ^ ^ b d W e d  With ae.

IL-

" ^ r tu r e  of a frontal system 
which generated tornadoes and 

-punishlag  tlwinderstorms # » m  
avttleBrownsvUle through the coastal 

plains past Houston.
Rains measuring more than 

'  five inches were reported by 
the National Weather Service 
only l^MBday in-Northeast-Te» 
as, and a d u t lo i^  moisture fell 
around Msrshail In that area 
this morning.

*■ There were showers or light 
rain also around Conroe, Hiuits- 
vlUe, Jacksonville and Lufkin 
and eastward into Louisiana. _  

Clouds hovered over most of 
— Eaat  and North Texaa and the 

Texas-Panhandle while it—was 
clear to only partly cloudy

REAL ESTATE Al REAL ESTATE

BUHiKE FUR SAIJÎ A-Iln«>iivi?B P ilé  aÄf i !. w vn rw TTV iY l
TWO Mdreoffl, ooroot. till tine«.

___  500 Will )nd, Slonlon, T w m .
iSMM Of ijo aw. ____
WASSON 3 SeOROOM, 3 botti, ottochwl 
goroat. bultt.lni, wind, pliMntMd. toll 
of ilofogo. Coll IS3437A
4-NICl PURNISHIO hooMt on 1 loll 
In Odoua. Rrooofly In oood condition. 
Good incomo. ConvtnIonI to Induitrlol 
Conlor. O C. Kolb, Sox I3S3. Od«-.,ba, 
T f io i 7f«0. ------------------------------

J I O M E L

Jaimo
Morales

1600 Scurry

FOR SA1Æ
By Owner

Custom Built Brick 
Bdrms, 2 Baths, Den — with

kigh iMiom nttUing F iiw p la i^  —

carpet — Lai-ge utility — 
built-in kitchen and bar.

....  '  Assume Loan"

Call
283-7676 

or 268-7979

Day - Night 
367 6006

Wtbb Military Welcome
IN KENTWOOD. vt.-y Mco i  bdrin brick, 

fliopi, dbl ooiogo, rolilg olr, coni
hoot. In ■gully.
GOOD CONDITION —  oM«r IVb ilory.

bdrm brick, dbl- ger, oirtio lig lot. 
$12,500 —  ownor corry 0%.

INVE'srAAtNr'PHOPGRrV -  t buildlnjttr
I$0x300 It lot $13.500.

RkMODtLED- Apptox. 2 MOS. 
SEKtHE Iti PM I.

S E A L E S T A T E
263-4663

JE FF BROWN-Roaltor 
“ S S IJ x lN G  B I G  S P R I N G "

Nignti And W«ok«nd(
Ii«e J I im 8 -3 6 7 -5 0 l#

103 Permian Bldg.

NICE LARGE 2 bdniii, coipflMl, ttnetd. 
gor., V$ black lioin tchool. $300 down.

TWO 3 SEOROOM. bnck trim, H* boltti. 
n*w corpot, ctntroi htol olr, likt now. 
Ntor Immoculott Hwiit ot Moiy Catholic 
Church. Mllllory $3.00 to $4.00 l«*s por 
ino. $300 dwn —  vtl< siiiolltr down piiil.

t h r e e  BEUROOM, bih.k libn, d«n. 
fully edipottd. On# Uolh, Mm.«d. Nlco lo- 
cation. $300 down.

_Marle Prlcè-28S 412» 
Sue Brown--267-6230

across the southwest third ?ra*^iH*iF*^roin oo«i. .  Kn|ov tt>« lr9. fomily rm. troin optn
11)6 81616. I kit. with bfwk. bor. 2 sunny nbdrmt«

Before the rough weather 
eased off, hail up to the size of 
grapefruit battered the Browns
ville area and a tornado funnel 
tracked on a radar frpm Mexico 
disappeared without touching 
ground. Skies turned black as 
night there in the afteriHwn and 
elecdical power was knocked 
out for a time.

A Wt later word came from 
the Houston area of two funnel 
clouds spinning to earth harm 
lessly in rural areas—one at the 
mouth of the Brazos River and 
the (rther one mile east of Hum
ble. Hail peppered parts of 
Houston also.

Afternoon temperatures Tues 
day climbed no higher than 86 
degrees at McAllen in the Lower 
Rio Grande Valley, and the top 
mark was 58 at Dalhart in the 
Panhandle.

Readings this morning slipped 
to ¥i degrees at Dsdhart anid 45 
at Am am o $vhlle it was still 66 
at Beaumont, Luikin and Tex
arkana, and 67 at Galveston.

Clearing skies and sometehat 
cooler weather were promised 
all sections of the state.

r“-

Mnlng, nlco

Chemical Society 
To Hear Prof

Dr. Cheves Walling, dis
tinguished prtrftasor of diemis- 
try at the University of Utah, 
will address the meeting of the 
Permian Basin chapter of the 
American Cheirdcal Society 
Saturday a t Furr’s-GMotertA«: 
3120 Andrews Jllppva^, 
O d i^ .

The dinner b ^ in s  at 6:30 
p.m., the address at 7:15 p.m 
Local reservations nray be

ctromlc balks. DM. gar., tned. 
fully corpofoO and dfogod. $131-mo.
UTTLE CASH

ond $f2 mo. will buy 3 bdrm 
n«or Colitgo. Lrg. Ilvgli
SUMMER FUN

for tnflro family. 4 bdrms. ontry boll 
to don with flrsMoco or formol llv. Blf-ln 
moplo table In lrg k If.. Long sciotnod 
bock porch ovtrlooKs ttio swimming pool 
Wottr «vtll. spacious grounds.
SOUND INVESTMENT

on Morrison St. 3 bdrm brick. Pick up 
old loon on 4Vb% mtorosl or mok* now 
kxm. Total prico $I2JIXL
RUSTIC RETREAT

Plottorm Polio , Itts you tn|oy canyon 
view or city. Early Amorlcon HOME of 
3 lrg. bdrms. 2Vh baths. Pollshod wood 
floor In family rm. Wtll-plonnod kit. joins 
utility and hobby nook.
YEAR ’ROUND COMFORT

In rollromont-slnd brick HOME of 3 
bdrms. Eaf.ln kit. Enel, gor. Small fned. 
bk. yd., with killout shollor tor oxtro 
proltctlon. HOMC fully corpoKd and 
droptd. Evtryttiing top shopo, $l5,t00 
total.
REDUCED FOR QUICK

toit. 3 bOrm. HOME with ronlol mcomo. 
Ctoso In. Vory good buy ol $7,500.
DOES SHE-OR DOESN’T  SHE?

dosorv* Iht bm? This Hogslont ontry 
and dtn lloor Is tosy cart. The kit. hos 

tloor-lo.colllng custom coMnots, o sop. 
brook, rm., lrg. formal Uvainlng, 3 
bBrmt, 2 oxtro profty bottio, rofrig. olr. 
A yd. to droom la. Now on market, undir 
$30AXX
WHEN MONEY TALKS

doot If soy "gaedbyo"T You’lt stop 
Its gsing and ttorf Its grewlno w4tsn you 
Invtol In Ihoto 2 housos on 1 nk» tof. 
Lrg. é rm to livs In plus 2 bdrm rsntol.

M ARY SUTER
267-6919 or 267-5478 

1605 lancaster 
IS YOUR WIFE 
RUNNING AROUND
lootdng tor a 4 bdrm and gomo 
5 bdrms. 2 baths, lorgo living rm.
with ovon-rongo. dining « id  don wltti tlro- 
placb, corpol, BRICK homo on 1/2 o^o.

mJoo'
NEAT ALUMINUM

of 4 rooms sn nics tot. Going

C 6 l H 5 ^ F b r  A - S S *

made through Jess Looney of 
Cosden. Dr. Walling holds his 
bachelor’s degree from Har
vard, his doctorate^rom  the 
UniverMty of Chicago, and was 
chairman of the chemistry 
d e p a r t m e n t  at Columbia 
University.

Sands Youngster 
To Pre-Enroll

M oDoiirild
REA LTY

Office 20-7115
Horn» 4É7
Oldsst Rsoltor In Tbwa

Midwest Bldg. 611 Main
R IN TA LS -V A  A PHA REPOS 

WE NEED LISTINGS

FOUR BEDROOMS
family room witti flrtptoca, stociric kit, 
dtshwodior, room slio clot«, sxc«l 
conditlen. Poymsnlt $)3i mo. and vsry

Rool
THREE BEDROOMS
oomsr wf, furnMisd or unfurnishtd 
bargain. .

SENIOR EXECUTIVE
lyps homos— hovo 7. Ono with now corpol 
and point throughout, now wotor hootor, 
now ro«. Surprisingly tow pmts. OTHER 
ono Is spoclous with llropMco and hugo 
tomRy room. "Easy AAoIntononcs."

wotor wtll, $15,000 total In Coahoma $ch. 
Disi.
CANT AFFORD A HOME?
m* tin  of your fomify? This 3 bdrm, 2 
botti homo con bo bought with low down 
ond Kity pmtt- Just outsldt the city <m a 
lorgo lots SÒ.S00.
SPOTLESS BRICK
In prime location, 3 largo bdrms, Iviy 
baths, compl«tly bullt-ln kit, dining ond 
don, dM gar, landscaped yards. Mid 20's, 
this fine brick has oil the other goodlos.
A GOOD OLE HOME
In Coahoma, 3 bdrms, utility rm, big kit, 
on 3 lots, 0.1 for only $4,250. Will toko 
0 down pml and corry bolanct to good 
crodit. Shown by oppi.
WHILE IT LASTS!!
cult llttlo 2 bdrm, good kit, extra storage, 
carpet, ott gor, toncod yard. Near school, 
$53)00 total, low dovtn pmt ond terms 
to good crodit. Hurry.
NEED SPACE??
you won't with this lorgo 5 bdrm homo, 
good baths, Oon, kit oil bit. Ins. utility, 
Iviy lorgo living rm with flroploco, tormol 
dining rm. complotoly corp«od, LOW 
LOW 20'S.
TAKE THE LANDLORD
OFF YOUR PAYROLL, poy yourself —  
buy this nlco 3 bdrm, IVS both homo, 
now carpet and nowly pointed Insido and 
outskto, ott gor. toncod, oosy os 1-2-3 to 
good crodit.
WASHINGTON SCHOOL
iu « stops away from tots nko 2 bdnr 
corpotod hoino, ott gor, toncod yord. 
Minimum- down payment.
WHY PAY RENT
brick trim homo, 3 bdrms, TVk baths, 
control hoot, carpeting, g«ogo, toneo, $$$ 
down, ACT NOWI
SPECIAL
$500 will buy this oquity, on a 3 bdrm, 
some carp«, kit, dining, pantry, carport 
ond storogo, toncod yord, poymonfs moy 
bo os low os $16. Ap«. only.
WANT TO SELL? LIST WITH SUTER—  
o n  IT SOLD.

NO TRICKS - .-W E  TRY HARDER
JOY OUOASH .............................  U7-6nt
ROBERT RODMAN ................... 2$7.7167

M u lfip le  Lî^ing” S ervic^
(1). BUYERS AND SKI,I>JIS receive the benefit of cooperaMon between Realtors rather than being restricted io the p f f e ^ p  iS rk eU n *
series ef agcf^Js. (2), Buvors, by cuntacting only one Realtor, may have access to the ll.stlngs of all Realtors who parw ipaui^ W- infiirinod. (6). 
formation, which Is readily available thruuKh Mullinle Llst^tyj^ means that Rcnlt.ns, their clloiits and the public are better « ju te  while #*•
NeguUalions are carried on under rules of-procedure dwiKHed i d  assure elhical pracllce, teusJurUieiJng ibe Interest of cllente_iBOJiie pw 
tending adherence to high standards of practice. -  - » ______

M ARIE
m m

COOK TALBO T

p int fTt-iirrif . _______ Oit-PKniettn ot H IT/ ■Vo'avVA I

Margie B oriner.......  263-3565
FIIA-VA Repos _

WANT ROOM: 135x270 tot, privait, 
lrg 4 bdrm, ponsllsd. klt.otn. blt-lns, 
14x1$ llv room, 2 baths, corpttsd.
only $14,300. 

<TIEXTRA NICE f bdrm, dtn, Ht both, 
opt. 4 blocks from schogl, onlyjOt̂ l

COAHOMA —  lrg oldtr, 7 rooms, 3 
rtol nict lots, on povtmtnl, oil lor 
$4500.
COLLEGE PARK custom dropts, 
shuittrs. Brick 3 bdrm, carp«, btoul. 
londsc. yord.
LOOKING ror A Ntw tloutt? NICO 
ntlghborhood, dost to schools, 3 
bdrms. IV$ boihi. I.voty bU-lns. 
Whitt brick with untqiM trim. L « t  
coMntts. dbl oar. Total down $500. 
BOY A HOME srllh tncomtrtnhilt 
mokt pmts. «wUkdpt oldtr homos In 
good location dost In. walk to 
school or town. Prktd righll

267-2529

W. J .
. t r r S ^ P A R í T  

£ 0 .

Thelma Montguinory 263-2072 
Jeff Painter ............. 263-2628
PARKUIU. —  3 bdcmi, 3 baths, br 
homo not ionlattlc ' panoramic vltw 
ovtrlooking ctdor-lllltd conyon, lrg 
wd-burn llrtpf , odds to tutttandlng 
living with cothtdrol ctlllno —  wood 

-  btom occtntod. Formol dTnlng with 
sliding glou doors optnt to lrg polls, 
ovtrlooking city.

"REALTORS”
1417 Wood 267-2991

APPRÀI.SALS-EQUITIKS-

MULTIPLE LISTING 
SERVICE

KENTWOOD — 3 bdrms. IM ctromlc boths. lrg llv-dln, pontl dtn, hobby room or 4th bdrm. Ftnctd, ott gor.
WASHINGTON PL, total %SMi, 2 Bdcgis, t both, lrg ilv dining room, 
dud olr. tonetd.
ON VINES — 3 bdrms, I both, llv
IMork SOkSO groptvloo covtrtd patio, 
btoOf ' londtc yd, carport, storogt. Itncod. SOI strg houst.

CAIrL US FÜR 
INFORMATION ON 
ALL PROPERTIES 
US'l'sa) IN MI^. 
LÖANS-RENTAIS

Jack
3 R o T T e r  _

_2MOUrilWi;Il______ 263J251
h o m e  p h o n e  ..............  2574I4»
JUANITA CONWAY ..............  36/ 2244
BILLIE PITTS .............• 163 l$W
GEÒRGIE NEWSOM ............  263 3003
B. M. KEESE ........................  267 1325.
HOMES —  PARMS —  COMMEKCIAL

See Us For AU -  _
• FHA And VA Listings

l a r g e  2 BDRMS. —  txctlltnl con
dition, ctnl htol, somt corpol, cor- 
port. Only $il50, $300 On., $10 month. 
KENTWOOD —  3 nIct bdrms, 2 bolhs, 
dtn-kll, dbl. gor. equity buy, pmts. 
$123.60 mo. - ■
INDIAN HILLS —  4 bdrms, 2V»i b«bs. 
Btout. view. Rtfrig. olr, wopd ^Inglt 
root, tomlly rpom-klt. comb, with llrt- 
pl. Priced to st'L
LOOKING POR THE UNUSUAL» P r« - 
ly pork-llkt yd., svrlnwnlng pool, 4 
corptltd bdrms. 2 baths, lrg. dtn, 
tirtpl. Coll for tosy showing.

REEDER

ft B S  \  

ASSOC.
. FHA AREA BROKER__

Serving Big Sprlno

LOVELY HOUSE on Vlcky-3 bdrins, 
2 °b^hs, oil
vldtd, llropi, bll-lns, dbl oo'ogt.

n ic e  h o m e  In a t n lw ^  -  J  
He. bottis, n«w polnl lob inwot* w *  
pets citooed, $141.60 pnit*.

LOW LOW EQUITY on
needi point and cleanup, would mok#
cut* homt. $79 pniti.

506 AUSTIN -  netds '® S’?
up. A kd ot house lor total prlCt 
ol $l»5a

Oftic. ......
A»i* Ffpnks ..........................
Dtl Austin ..... .. S63-I473
Barbara Johnson .................  263-4T2I

6-B Big Spring (Texas) H erald, W ed., M ay 12, 1971

NEED $8,700 to $12,000 Per Year?

Must be neat, above average intelligence, aggressive, 
need and.desire a permanent position with fast-growing
company with many company benefits — If yon have 
some experience in MOST of the following; metal-and 
wood work, welding, plumbing, heating, air condition

ing or electrical . . . and MUST have, or be able to 
obtain, commercial driver’s license — then write NOW

BOX B-7N In Care of The Herald

MOTEL
Ntot, ctoon, GOOD LOCATION . . . FULL 
EVERY NtCHTIII Hos ether Income too 
. . . Ptrtoct tor SINGLE or COUPLE op- 
tcptlen . . . SMALL AMOUNT DOWN, 
OWNER WILL CARRY BALANCE . . . 
Might tokt SOME trod* . . . $35,000.00.

BASS REAL ESTATE 
60S M a in  . „  267-2292

HELP NOT NEEDED

AVERAGE MECHANIC — BUT — we have 
for two (2), neat, clean, above average, latelllgeat
qualified Mechnaks, deslrtaig permanent position with

. Havegoing, fns^gro$liag company, 
truck, outboard or smnn engine

».4M to

knowled; 
overhanl 
start.

openings 
•at, fully 
Ion

edge in 
I. Many

unto,
com-

pany benefits — Up to |16
WRITE BOX B-715, Care of The Herald

Also one (1) yonng, mechanically inclined man that we 
may train in our own shop.

W a n t-A d -O -G ra m
W RITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 

W A N T ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

Ptoaso publish my Want Ad for 6 con-

socutivo days boginning ............................

ENCLOSE PAYMENT

Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Spring, Taxas 79720,

My ad  should road

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS.

B, ANNOUNCEM ENTS
B-S

LOTS FUR SALE A-3

WANT TO frodo Qood bulldlr>g lofs In wotwf orto for livtsfock. Coll 2o7>S646.
SUBURBAN A-4
SILVER HEELS Addition, 15 acres. v«y 
Mce toeotlon, good ««pt« well, fenced, on paved rood. 263-6514 or 3674190.
FARMS A RANCHES A-5

“Land Opportunities"

ACKERLY — The pre-enroll
ment of kindergarten children 
in the Sands Independent School 
District will be held from 8:30 
a.m. to 12 noon at the first 
grade room here.

Parents should bring their 
children with them and proof 
of age, said Howard Rutledge, 
elementary principal. Children 
born on or before July 1, 1966, 
are eligible, provided they have 
some educational handicap,
whether it be economic or 
otherwise. The children will be 
given tests to determine
eligibility. The principal stressed 
t h e  importance of all
prospective enrollees being 
registered.

BUSINESS VENTURE
downtown block on AAotn St.

CHARMING INDIAN HH.LS
Vtry dMlroM* 3 bdrms, 2 bottw, dtn 
wItti flrtplact. only tU M t.
ELLEN EZJELL ......................  267-76t5
PEGGY MARSHALL .................. 267-6765
ROY SAIRO ..............................  267aiU
WILLIAM MAR I IP ...................  363̂ 3751
CBCILIA ADAMS ....................... 363 4U3
GORDON MYRILK ...................  363 61

Lamp Of Learning 
Award Presented

HOUSTON (AP) -  Houston’s 
school board was one of three 
in the nation to win the 1971 
“ Lamp of Learning” award 
Tuesday. It is presented each 
year by the Association of Class 
room Teachers, a branch of the 
NliUonal Education Association
REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

rson
REAL ESTATE 

1710 Scurry PR. Î87-2W7
v ia  N R ID tO  —  tOOOOM BHCR. 3 Bdrmt, 
one kkii $tot, 2 cm-, bottw^nlct carp«, 
kM. Ine. ku Ban. fktpl, m t  g « .  cev.

iO O ITY  -
M riM . new carpet Rtreughoul, nice tiu  
Hriwto empie «MRS tpece In kit, cop- 
BW A-tne, -rpeee, traee, tncB. t « .  m

10 ACRE PLOTS
good toll, lev«, end 
Small down.

ptenly ol «rater.

DRIVE-IN RF,STAURANT
Doing good butinttt wim terms ovoli
oble.

“NOVA D ^ N  SOLp MINE’

iRARY BRICK
out" view

CONTEM
oviking 
B.S. ond
lump to Rdrktilll Sell. 4 bdrms,'3 full 
bottn. Lrg Indry rm. Hugt til# botti 
div— 2 klng-tltt bdrms. Rtdecorott 
ond incrtOM volut. Toke $34,«I0 . . . 
t%  loon.

tights btyond, y «  |u« o
rkhlll.............................

LONG & LOW
Immoc tolol titc homt. -  Evtryttiing 
IntMt —  "brand ntw," custom dropts, 
gold corpet. Including spoc both ond 
shining kll. InSul. so «rail "hwl ««Ith 
condio, cool with Ice cubs." SIIJXM.

COUNTRY QUIET
- /amiiy 

dtn-kir, Bsoutllul decor. Compì fned, 
dbl gor. Vent— «vkshp. Rtfrig olr, 
hwt. $10,300.

FARMS-RANCHES-
ACREAGES

SNYDER HWY —  Choice commercial site 
«  obeut 5 acres —  opprox 400 ft htgtnvoy 
frentagt, $0000.
BRICK near Midsvov —  bullt-lns, corpMed. 
•orge storogc «  rear. Country living with 
city convtnltncts, 0I7JI00.
640 ACRES grassland, lots ««oltr, $55 A.
2 OLDER HOMES, 1 ocre, city woter, 
teenn
2 ACRES, ««oter «v«l, etoctrlclty, $1150. 
s e v e r a l  l o t s  and oertogts tor Mobile 
Homes.

Coll Us Anytime
Preston R e a lty ............  263-3872
Charles Hans ................ 267-5019

COOK & TALBOT 
Office Pho. 287-2529 

Jeff Painter, Sales-263-2628 
Excellent tracts for Texas Vet 
erans — also good Farms and 
Ranches.
RENTALS
BEDROOMS
NICELY 
entrence, 
close In. 
Runnels.

FURNISHED bedroom, private 
odlolnlng be 
preferred, 40$

r«rlgerrtor.
Gentlemen

FURNISHED APTS. B3
NICELY FURNISHED, oorooe opart 
ment, olr conditioned, bills paid, srall 
to wall oorp«. Aopiv no Johnson. 357- 
S4S6.
3 ROOMS, LARGE «ove and 
rrtrlgtr«or, ne« and clean, $38, no 
bills, no otts Apoly .13$$ Johnson.
REAL NICE 4 room turnishtd oport 
mtnl, olr oondlttoned, pas-«»«tr paid 
For epoeintmtht coll 367-W77.
GARAGE APARTMENT, nicely tur 
nishtd. «voter pold Coll 36/-Se72 « I t r  
3'Do p.m

IMMAC CUSTOM BRK
rombler built by Top Contractor. Ot- 
llghttully decorated and btoutltully 
molnlolntd . . . grounds tned. 2 fvlly- 
tlled baths, lots «  strg and clos«s. 
Lrg brk tirtpl In pon«ltd dtn, rtfrig 
olr, htot. Und« $30jl00. —  (

“MOST SPACE FOR
Itosi money." Mr. Cleon Insido ond 
out. Only litigi Sprinklors toko cart
of fned yd.

m o o  -  t  oergt. rocontty 
Barm houM. term, «nlng

.  HALF STORY Brkk, n t«  
BUruM. ott e«pttod, 1 bottw, SSfcJP*4'..»*t, IfB-patto 40111.

—  BríSl t  k g  bOrmt. 
ut« -------  ^

SFM IM S A M A  —  S «Uy

OOnOTNY NAMAMO . . . .e . . . . .
LOVee OCNTON .......................
M A U M  W R I«H T

SF-SSH

•gB»t»BBBaa««

cox

PRIME WAREHOUSE
vortoty uMt. Broker firm tocrlflclng 
tor octlon. $24,000 . . . 5600 tq tt In- 
cludtt 3 tm otticm, 2 rrat rmt, 16 W 
ctlllngs. In Mttchtll nwtoi bMg, «tet- 
concr«t tlo«t. Wltt Invittment, o«vn 
or rt-MoM.

EDWARDS HGTS
spoclous 5
«rarry tilt. Corptftd, droptd. Hoovtn- 
ly kwMt, tìSM l.

BRICK FLOORED DEN - -
tamiiywiu kttelwn, I  M y ttw 

2 file bottw. Wk-eiMp, r ' 
m w m r.  A tot wt mnm  tw titm - -

Novo Dean Rhoads
REALTY

COMPL8TELY FURNISHEO, nice 
bedroom oportment, corpeted. wother 
connections. 267-5011 offer S OO.
FURNISHED OR Unfurnlfbed Apart 
mentt. One to thrte bedroom«, bill« 
paid. $60.00 up Office hour«: l;006;00, 
263-7I11. 263’4640, Southlond Aportmentt 
Air fto«e Rood.
ONE BEDROOM Aportfnent, * llvino 
room, dininq room, both ond kllchen 
corpet, Cleon. Coil 267I9J2, 702 East 
17th.

KENTWOOD 
APARTM ENTS 

Furnished ft Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 2Sth St.
(Ott Btrdwell Lane) -  

267-5444
FOUA ROOM turnlilwd op«tmtnt, blllt

SM, ne pets. 107 Runnels, or c «l 262-
15.

Nica ÒNE bedreem Ourtex. lireplece. 
Accep* bitent, ne peto. M ie  Mttetm«
«rakptne. itiqutre 601 «unnèti.

IÍMpteof^DUtíiictióñ~ 
^  Live Elegantly At

Or

CORONADO 
HILLS API’S.
. 1 ,1 a 3 nearppm

Can 267-6500
r A e ^  tp mm, et a f t . m\ lXir$. AiBbo MerrlMi

TH E CARLTON HOUSE
Furnished and Unfurnishtd Aportmonts. 
R « r lg « « t d  dir, corptt, drop«, pool. 
TV Coble, uvashtrt, d ry«t, c « p « t t .
2401 Marcy Dr. 263-6186

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apartments • Fur
nished or Unfurnished • Air Con
ditioned • Vented heat - Carpeted 
- Garage A Sturage.

Off: 1507 Sycamore 
Pho: 267-7861

NICE 3 ROOMS ond both, « I  blllt paid, 
«60 month, 1004 Wt«t 3rd, 1006 Wt«t
6th.

FURNISliEB HOUSES B 4
TWO BEDROOM furni«htd hou««, ho« 
wo«h«r, fpnetd bockyord, npor 6o«t. 
Acetpt .00«  or two «moil childrtn. 263- 
4117

1, 2 A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, ctntrol air conditioning and heat
ing, carp«, shade trtts, ftnctd yard, 
yard maintained, TV Coblt, oil Mils ex
cept electricity paid.

263-4337
FROM |70

263-3608
ONE AND T«vo bedroom houses, 110.00- 
$15.00 ««eek. Utilities paid. Coll 263-3075. 
2505 West HIghvvoy 10

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B9
RENT-LEASE, lorge building, corner lot 
reosonoble Good loc«lon 911 West >d.
Luclle Moron owner.
RENT OR Will sell-verv nice office ond 
worehouse or shop, ocrots from Gibson's 
ot 2210 Mom Sire«. Call 263-2737.

ANNOUNCEM ENTS
LODGES C-1

STATED M EiTIN G  S I g 
Spring Lodge No. 1340 A.tC
and A.M. every I «  and 3rd 
Thursday, 7:30 p.m. VNItors 
Welcome.

E A. W«cti, W.M.
H. L. Roney, Sec.

21st and Lancosfer

m e e t i n g , gig
.A.M.

STATED
Spring Chopter No. 170 R 
Third Thurtdoy soch month 
1:00 p.m.

T. R. Morris, H.R.
Ervin Daniel, Sec.

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE •itSpring Commondery No. 31 
K.T. 2nd Monday and proctlco 
4th Mondov eoch month. Vltl-Mondov 
tort welcome.

T. R. Morris, E.C. 
Willard Sullivan, Roe.

CALLED MEETING Slaked 
Plaint Lodge no . 590 A.F. 
and AM. Saturday, 66oy 15, 

,6:30 p.m. Post Moster's S<^

-‘Sr^ yeoc 
Welcome.

Bill Emerson, W.M 
T. R. Morris, Sec.

.Atotonlc Temple 3rd «  M «n

and Homecoming Night, 
awards. All MM

SPECIAL NOTICES OS
WATCH

THIS

SPACE

FHAwropertlet m* eftored- MT tote 
to sfralltled purctwt«t «vttiwut re
gard to ttw pretpeettve pur*ee«'$ 
roce, coler, creed er n «lo n « «igiw.

YOU SAVED end slaved 
carp«. Keep It 

Rent etoctric 
Stores.

tor

SkJiJ!2S£Si
shampoo«

1RWÌE 4pNES, torga«

credli C B Ä  ' Ü m' ’ 5 r e « l l . ~ . , ___
e v«v lire tale, -jbnmic Janee Cetwee- 
Flrtstone, ISOg Oregg, 167-7601.

nom®FOR COMPLETE Mobile ’ Heme in- I «

■•FORÉ YOU buy «
Metwe«ener« ' Nwetence
wiiten'i fiMuronce 
$»re«, »7-4114.

Renew

PERSONAL C-5
IF YOU drlnk-lt's your business. It you 
wont to stop It'S Alcoholics 'Anonymous' 
business. Coll 267-9144.

LOOKING . . .
We « e  looking tor our frlende «ra w «e  
stotlorwd In ttw service with us of P «rln  
A.F.g., Texas. 1964. Anyww knowing the 
oddress «  VIRGIE and ROBERT E. 
DAVIS, please ««Ito:

Sue A Joe Mantooth 
1616 Meadow V all^  
Irving, Texas 75060

DBUSINESS OP.

TH R IF TY  SHOPPERS USE W A N T ADS —  W HAT DO YOU HAVE TO 
OFFER THEM?

50®/i
_______DISCOUNT^_i

On M4rt«Mls In Stock

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 

263 4544 3916 W. Hwy. 86

FOR SALE, on tape, Ovnomics «  
P«sonol Mothratlen Pv S.M.I. Bett« 
thon otlwr courses. Coll 263627$

$$$ EARN DOLLARS ««$ 
NEW DISTRIBUTORSHIP

Are YOU Interetted In a genuine busi-

ALL TYPE FENCES 
CEDAR & CHAIN LINK 

Also Fence Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 
BAM FENCE CO.

R. M. MARQUEZ, 267-7587

BUSINESS SERVICES

DIRECTORY O r

SHOPS SERVICES
SAVE TIME AND MONEY

CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SKILLED SPE- 
CALISTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

BUSlNESSESra

, , ,  m a g a z in e
112 E. 2nd EXCHANGE

Buy-S«l-Trode

FETTUS ELECTRIC SERVICE
-  Etocfric AAotor Ooct«

107 Gollod 263-0442; 263-6636
JETER SHEET METAL 

Air Cenditloning B Heating 
113 West 3rd 2636701

nett opportunity with spore time or full 
Income? 'This Is o fkst tbrtime Income? This Is o fkst tune oftor 

to dtstrlbvte omeilng new heme and auto
mobile products. Low cost and high cen
tum « demond moke high earnings pos
sible. Beginning Investment «  $699.93, 
tailored up«rard to fit t«rltory ond In
ventory requirement. Company provides 
estobllthtd accounts, mttlonol odvorlltlng, 
proven soles methods and field direction. 
EXCLUSIVE PRODUCTS -  EXCLUSIVE 
AREAS.

Call or write:
Mr. Kelly

■Garside Electronics, Inc.
1260 East Vine St.

Salt U k e  City, Utah 84121 
Pho,: (801) 262-3772

CARPENTER WORK 
Of All Kinds

New or Remodel 
Cabinet Work
Free Estimate 
CaU 263-7008

LAWN MOWER Repair. 
Rental Center, 263-6925.

Coll A to Z

(Please furnish phone no. 
A address).

AVAILABLE JUNE 1st: Shell lnt«stote 
S«vlce St«lon, good volutTW, con triple 
present volume ««Ith monogement. Oint 
Moyt, Oil Co., AC $06472-1149

Lonwta,dovt. AC $06472-2704 nights, 
Texot.

DISTRIBUTORS NEEDED
LImHtd numb« «  DISTRIBUTORSHIPS 
now ovollabto Mi your oroo. New Muttl- 
MMlIen Doltor odvertlsed "SNACK PACK 
xiddlng end fruii cupt, toM ttireugh Au- 
omotlc AA«chandltert. If Ouallfied, you 

wlll be provMWd witti all equlpmenl and 
loc«lo«w, and be tralned In oli photes of 
ttilt highiy lucr«lva butlnose. (NO SELL-hlghly
NG.I You must be relloMe, hove a gbod

ledtolecor, and be oMe lo moke on Imm; 
Investment «  $2,100.00 (iocured). $end 
nome, address ond «wne numb« to: 
Newport lnt«n«lonal D l«. Cd., Dept. No 
55, 3700 Ne«vp«t Btvd., Nesvport Beach, 
Cant. 92660.

BUSINESS SERVICES
AIR CONDITIONING ond R «r lg ««la n  
rep«r and service. Residential and 
comm«clol. All w «k  owiranteed. C «l 
263-H74.

SERVICE CAR 
AIR CONDITIONERS

Right bi your drivesray.
No Walling —  No Puts.
83.50 Plus Parts

fiwtc^ion and Repair tervtoe
ay Appoinfment Only. 
AM W «k  Ouorontipo,
DON FRAZIER 

2 6 3 ^
a p p l ia n c e  r e p a ir  -  «
dryers, vorleus ott»« sqipllaaces. > « «  

■ “ ■dw «i
rye _ _ ____ ________

f:00 ond dll doy $«urday- C « l
Cress 267-7630

A. WELCH Heus# Movbig. 1300 
H ««n ^  Eb-I«, nig Spring. CeH 2ÍB-MÍ.
SMALL APPLIANCni,

I 6 «V e r i  , sm«l tumttura, MPOfr.
■  ̂ ihTW-WMfolwr's Ptx-tt meg. W  Abrams,

SERVICE
Poctory Autbwlied Porto B lervico eut- 
I «  tor; Aámirai —  Bener«  llectrlc —  
oikten H4ttd«yitt —  MefBeint —  Magic_ -êwiA
C h« —  N «ge —  Toppen —  weefbiafieuee 

Mig —  Wftiripe« —  « M  ibit-
«0

./ )

jf Yre. lerving
1006 West 8rd

J

Arab

ELECTROLUX — AMERICA'S l a r g e s t  
selling vocuum ciraners, soles, s«vlce, 
supplies Ralph Walker, 267-007$ oft« 3:00
IF YOU plan to hove o peoutltUl yard 
ond garden— let me prepare your soli 
witih lorge new Rolo-TIII«. C « l Joe 
Fortson, ^7375.

EXTERMINATORS

SPECIAL tl.9S-THROUGH 5 rooms one 
year guarantee. Roaches, also («mîtes. 
Trees sproved. A and D ExtermItMtors, 
1002 Bluebonn«, 263-0061.

1290
OICT. SECY. —  exp«., some
bookkeeping ........................................
SECY.-BKKPR. —  fast typist, double
entry bookkioplno ............................ $300
SALES-CASHIER —  exp«lence . . . .  S275

PAINTING-PAPERING E-11
PAINTING-INTERIOR ond _ extertor. 
w«1c guoronteed, reosonoble. Free 
estimala. A. W. Gorhort, 363-2719 0(1« 
5:00.

CARPET CLEANING E-16
—  STEAMLINER

Nowost M«hod «  Carp« Cleaning
LOOKS BETTER

LASTS BETTER 
REALLY CLEANS

Right In Your Home Or Offica
Call Today-267-6306 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING
BROOKS CARWT-UplieNtery, 12 years
exp«lence In Big Spring, not o sldollne 
Freo estlnNites. 907 BosI
2920.

Rost 16ttl, coll 263-

K A R P B T - K A R E ,  carpat-upholstery
cloanlng, Bigelow Instituto Irolned 
technlcwn. Con Rltfiord C. Thomos, 267-
3931. A ft« 3:30, 263-4797.

EM P LO YM IN T

ROOFERS—

^  COFFMAN nOOFIMO. 
200 Eost 24th 2t7-S6gi

OFFICE SUPPLY-

THOMAS 
101 Moln TYPEWRITER-OFF. SUPPLY

2674621

HEALTH FOODS-

f iS  F ^  CENTER1305 Scurry 267-4534

MILLWORK-

RHOTON CUSTOM B U IL O tU ' 
1600 w r a i t h ' ^

EMPLOYM ENT

HELP WANTED, Mise, F-3

BIG SPRIHG 

EM PLO YM EN T 

AGENCY

WELDER —  exp«i m o l« ep. OPEN
SALES —  tomt exper, local ........  $540-f
TRAINEE —  «nil train ..................  OPEN

267-2535103 Permian Bldg.
POSITION WANTED, F. F-f
SIT WITH 
Box 1710, Big

horatt« p«lents, $1.00 hour. 
Ig Spring.___________

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME

Born diploma ropMly In sp«e lima. 
Approved 1er v ««o n s  training. Prep«e 
tor bolt« |eb «  cMloge. Proa brochure. 
Am«lcon Sclioel, W. Tex. OItt., box 
6653, Odessa, Tex., 563-1367.

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS

s i g n a t u r e  l o a n s

$30 to $100 
Graduation Expenses 

Vacation l.oan8 
PEOPLE’S FINANCE CO. 

U4 W 2nd 263-2461
Give S4H Green Stamps

W OM AN'S COTu MN------ J

COSMETICS

247-7314,166 Eost 17tt>, Odessa M«rls.

CHILD CARE

YOUNG MOTHER wonts to keep 34

ENGLISH GIRL-Boby sit. $2 60 M l 
West 17th. c«| 16̂ 6$ '
BABY SIT —  Your home. 
West 5th. Cell 267-7145 407

CHILD CARE -  
nth. Cell 263-6441. 107 B e «

BABY 8IT -  my 
weekends. Coll 2674 txMna evenings ond

HELP WANTED, Male
KIRBY COMPANY noods 2 
soles ond s«vlee. Pull or 
Military rtsd «rateóme. 263-3134.

«1AÑAÓER ^

n tor 
time.

Tire, Acceaaory, Air Condition
ing Dqpartment. Must be ex
perienced in tale of above mer- 
chandiae.

1607 East
h b E F

^BlR4pfing.4rex,
WÀfrtBD, PeÜMüe f 4

p.m. Appiv ij 
Oear t i r t  Truck HogVTs to p«san.

u n o a u a u —
Beoitty

WANTED 
titop, 1211 Set/rry,

wXn? lÓMbONÉ ja Hvf kl «Hl ' 
light hauta»»prk. Coti » » W .

ÑínMiíirWMlv
.m ir a

I AL'Íj H IN íiM,vm U

• a t j s w e r *

Big Spring

USE

'69

’6 8
OLE
with
dowi
with
appr

f ù ù  OLD
gree
thè

WU pow€ 
— miss 

with

MÊME

BUY

The Eeoi 
GM’i  Lowe

JACK LE’ 
663 S

W OM AN'S C
LAUNDRY SEH
WILL DO Ironing, 
Pick up-d«lver. 267-
NICE IRONING n «  
doien. Bring hong«

SEWING
ALTRRATIONSHME 
guerenleod. m  Rt 
2ia-22l5.____________
SEWING AND Alter 
Lewis, 1006 Blrd«rall

PARMER'S Cl 
GRAIN, BAY,
ALFALFA HAY H 
first cutting, $1.71 to
CANE AND s«ve« 
hoy. $1.00 bole. Coll

M IRCHANDII
DOGS, PETS, E
GIVE AWAY-Part Cl 
2634811.____________.
AKC REGISTERED 
$35. Young dogs, 11 
accept Com Bond 
393-g11.____________

IRIS' POODLE 
groamlng. Any type 
Call 263-2409 «  263-7

D O O  OROOMINC 
Reglstwid puppies. 
SupBty# -̂ <Mi Aftfltfft 
56fd: '__________

QUAI 
PET SUI

Everything 
cate, trop

THE PET 
AT WRl 

419 Main Down!
COMPLETE POOOL 
ond up. Coll Mrs. I 
eppeintment._________

HOUSEHOLD G<
LAROe SCLBCTIOt 
EVABORATIVn CUU 
COOLERS. FANS, Al 
AND PADS, à

FRIGIDAIRE Auto W 
SPEED QUEEN Elec 
AIRLINE portable TV 
«ec. Like new . . . . . . .

We Appreciate V 
In Our

HUGHES TRA 
2000 W. 3rd
BROTHER SEWING 
ln t«e «  on poymen 
s«vlcgd n.OO. Sloveni 
3397.__________

3 pc. drop leaf 
Formica top . . . .  
Used Walnut Cht
N e w ....................
Used ^  foam I 
Mattress . . . . . . . .
Used GE Fllter-1
W asher......... .
Used IS cu. ft. Fn  
U p l i f t  ..............

U J I ù
115 E. 2nd

GRIN AN

^  people of
^ddf
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USED CARS

NEW
OLDSMOBILE
TRADE-INS

— S P E C IA I^
fC Q  MUSTANG SPORTS ROOF 

a flawless gi 
Intertor and

Finished in 
;reen metallic with back vinyl

aittnmatic tranami 
Uonlng, power steering 

, Specially Priced at . . .

equipped with; V'S engine, 
nsnusatew, faotory air eeiwH-l

f £ 0  OLDS 08 Luxury Sedan. This automobile is loaded 
" "  with all power equipment including power win

dows .and seat, finished In a beautiful turquoise 
with white vinyl roof. Must see and. drive to 
appreciate.

fC Q  OLD,  ̂ 98 HOLIDAY COUPE. Beautiful light 
green finish with white vinyl roof, loaded with all 
the power options.

’ 6 6

power options.

OLDS DELTA 88 4-Door Sedan. Equipped with: 
power steering, power brakes, automatic trans
mission, factory air conditioning, beautiful green 
with white top.

MEMBER Shroyer Motor Co.
424 E. 3rd 2a-7l25

“ WEST TEXAS’ OLDEST 
OLDSMOBILE DEALER’’

BUY OPEL '

The Economy Car 
GM’s Lowest Price Car

JACK LEWIS OPEL 
443 Scurry

W OM AN'S COLUM N J
LAUNDRY SERVICE JS
WILL DO Ironing, $1.50 mixed Pick ubdellver. 267-30». doien.
NICE IRONING ntor Wtbb. SI.50 doitn. Bring hangers. 267-56». mixtd

SEWING J 4
ALTIRATIONS-MEN'S, Womtn't. guorentted. »7 Rurxtalt. Aliceio-itis.

work
RIMS,

SBWINO AND Allerotlon« — Mrs 
Lewlt, 10« Blrdwell Lone, 3674734

Oltn

FAkMER'S COLUM N K
GRAIN, RAY, FEED K-3
ALFALFA HAY for t»a-thlt ytor't first cottlhd. SI TS bole. Coll JP64«7.
CANE AND sw«» Sudan mlxod hoy. 11.« bolt. Coll 344-4533

bolod

M iR C H A N D IS i L
DOGS. PETS, ETC L-3
GIVE AWAY-Port Chihuahua puppy. Coll 
2634011.
AKC REGISTERED Chlnuohuo PuppMs, 
$35. Young dogs, IVY-3 yam’s old. Will occopt Gold Borrd or Grten Stonrpi. 
343-Olt.
IRIS' POODLE Porlor—Profession» 
grooming. Any typo clips. 4« Wost 4th. C»l 363-34» or i»74«.
DOG GROOMING ond supptlos. 
R«»ttorad pupplei. Agumium Fish and Su^iy. -Son Angolo Ml»>way. coU «7-

QUALITY 
PET SUPPLIES

Everything for dogs, 
cats, tropical fish

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 267-8277
COMPLBTE POODLE grooming, tl.OO 
ond uw* Coll Mrs. Blount, 363-319 for oppointmonf. ___________ _
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
LAROa SCLICTION, 0 0 0 0  
EVAEORATIVa CUULaaS, POI

U M D  
iRTASLa

COOLERS, FANS, ALSO NBW PUMPS 
AND PADS. A
FRIOIOAIRE Auto Woiltar ........ fW.SOSPEED QUEEN Eloc Drytr .......S4SJSAIRLINE PdrIoMt TV, botlory.
tiic. Lika now ................ i.........fJfJO

Wa Apurtckrtt Your Brawling 
In Our Stori

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 367-5661
BROTHER SEWING MocMnot — Ito 
ttrvICMl
3»7. ___________

3 pc. drop leaf Dinette with
Formica top .................  319.95
Used Walnut Chest, like
New ...................................  349.95
Used 34 foam Box Sprinn &
Mattress .............................. |S9.9S
Used GE Fllter-Flo Auto.
Washer ..........  373-95
Used IS cu. ft. FreeKr,
Upripit ........................... 3113.95

UJKjeZlS
115 E. 2nd 287-5722

m m

COROLLA 
STATION WAGON

$2057
Delivered In BU 

JIM M Y 
TO Y O TA  

111 Gregg

1"g

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

JACK'S FURNITURE buvi flood Utod 
furniturt, opplloncM and oir condì- 
llonori. S03 LomtM Orivt. M7-3I3I.
NEW-USED Klrbyt and m'.kn-oood o* new. 611 Rurmolt, '.oil 16)-3I)4.

21-in. RCA Console Color
TV ...................................  3179.95
SIGNATURE apartment size 
gas Range, real nice ..  379.95 
WRIGHT Air Conditioner, 4800 
CFM, horizontal type, 3 mo.
o ld ..................................... 3100.00

CATALINA 36 in. Gas Range,
real n ic e ..................   379.95
16-in. Portable Sn.VERTONE 
Color TV, and stand, late
model ........................   3150.00
WIZARD 12 cu. ft. Refrig., got 
cond................................i . .  3W.95

BIG SPRING  
HARDW ARE

115 Main 267-5265
FOR SALE- couck, ettair, I-end loblei, 

coffa« tabi«. 7 lampt, S7S. or b«tl oftor. 
Coll Stl-nTt.
FOR SALE Utod wain»ri, dry«rt 
rongot —  oil fully guoronl««d. W6 olio 
Mrvlcf all molor ttovtobold aopllancoi 
Prat Bitlmotn. Woed'i Appllonc*, 306 
Bonton. 163.1001.

1971 ZIG ZAG 
AUTOMATIC 

In Console
Moktt buttonholo«, dororotlva tlllibat, 
Wind horn, monogiontt. polUioa, towi on 
buttono. 0747 eofli or poymonlt #l M.4I 
par monlb.

CAI.I. 263-8883

SPA NISH. STYLE 
House Group

Sold New In October

Living Room Suite, 3 tables, 2 
lamps — 2-pc. Bedroom Suite — 
S-pc. Bedroom Suite — mattress 
and box springs — 7-pc avocado 
Dinette Suite — Avocado HOT- 
POINT Refrigerator, Avocado 
Range.

See Our |1 M Table 
BIG SPRING TURN.

110 Main 267-2631

THESE MARKDOWNSl

fWA MERCURY Monterey 4-Door Sedan. Eoulpped
~ i  U with: automatic ’ transmission,' radio, heater,
- power steering, power brakes, factory air, finished

In a beautlfiu Arctic white with p een  interior. 
Was 33195 C X I Q C
Marked Down to ....................... .............

PTA OPEL GT.. This machine, U the unmatchable 
* "  .^mblnatlon of continental styling with tn t t  Gran 

'Tiuismo eng^eering and pertormance. Equipped 
with all of the extras Including 
4-speed transmission. Marked Down to D

PAQ VOLKSWAGEN* Deiifile' Cedan. Radio, heater, 
vinyl interior, exceptionally low mile- C 1 C T C  
age, Just like new. Marked Down t o . . .  ^

PAQ FORD GALAXIE 500 4-Door. V-8, automatic trans- 
mission, radio, heater, power steering, factory 
air, 2-tone brown metallic finish with white top.
Was 32395. C 9 1 C A
Marked Down to .......................................«

PAA MUSTANG MACH I. A re a l hi-performance dude 
D a  with 428 e n ^ e ,  4-speed transmission, radio,

— heater, power steering, exceptionally giood all-
around condition.'This one has C 2 1 7 Q

'  been m ^ked  down to * . . . '. ...................  a

PAQ INTERNATIONAL PICKUP, «/¿-ton, radio, heater, 
standard 3-speed transmission, excellent all- 
around condition.“  - C l f i T C
Ready to go for only ..............................  ^ 1 0 #  a

PAO RANCHERO. Equipped with V-8 engine, standard 
D O  3-speed transmission, radio, heater, good condi

tion and a real
buy at only ...............................................

P r o  FORD flSiijNTRY SQUIRE STATION WAGON. 
D O  fu lly  equipped with: automatic transmission, ra 

dio, heater, power steering, power brakes, factory 
air, chrome lu u ag e  rack, beauUful metalUic 
green with matching vinyl interior, a real vaca
tion buy. C O O C A
Mariced down to .......................................  ^ ¿ f c O U

PAT MERCURY PARKLANE 4-Door Hardtop. Auto- 
D i  matic transmission, radio, heater, power steer

ing, power brakes, factory air, many other power 
options, finished In a flawless soft yellow with 
black vinyl top. Must see C l l o T C
and drive to appreciate ..........................  ^ 1 0 #  D

f c j  m u s t a n g . Economical 6-cylinder, standard shift, 
D * radio, heater, air conditioned, white with red in

terior, extra nice In every way C D Q C
and priced to saDl ...................................

BOB BROCK FORD
500 W. 4th 267-7424

■■if -W  ■ s 'ÿi «3

; i f

.,V

«ííaM6lifiî MÍáíáM̂ÍMa

We stand five-square in favor of exxtras. But we don't 
charge exxtra. On Dataun, we make all those 
nice touchee standard equipment. Take the 
Datsun 510 4-Door Sedan, for inatance:

•  Independent rear suspension-standard
•  Whitewall tires— standard
•  Tinted glass-standard
•  Fully reclining bucket seats-standard
•  Safety front disc brakes-standard
•  Nylon carpeting-standard

DAISIIIÎ
Drive a Dataun...than decide.

JO E HICKS M OTOR CO
OPEN T IL  9 P.M. MON. TH R U  FRI.

504 E. THIRD 267-5535

NEW  1971

D ATSUN
U N  SEDAN

$1859
Delivered la  Big Sprtag

JOE HICKS
M O TO R  CO. 

P O N TIA C -D A T8U N  . 
SN E . Tklrd

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

NEW
MUST GO

L
pc. Living ^ m  Suite . 333 95
pc. Sectional................3155.00

Sofa / ................................ 365.00
30 in. GIBSON Range — Cost +  
Freight
17 ft. GlBSbN Refrig., Cost -1- 
Freight
19 ft. GIBSON Refrlg., Cost +  
Freight
Two 4000 CFM Coolers . 3123 95

TRANTHAM FURNTURE 
304 Gregg 267-6163

GRIN AND BEAR IT

, '^Altar a ihert swing oroond the notiert I flitd the 
>  paoN* OÍ "646U Awaska very ttoitelgic o ^  luch 

thtaMi.meMy ond iohiT.

REPOSSESSIONS

4 Chrome wheels, 15 In. for
Chevrolet ...........................  375.00
Westinghouse CoriMle. Stereo« . 
contemporary cabihet . .  3103-35 
12 Cu. F t  GE Refrigerator«
avocado ........................... 3H9 W
GE Consolette Stereo . . .  3129.35 
30 In. Tappan Gas Range 3125.00
RCA Color TV, 23 In., 
a f t  ..................................  3449.95
We Accept Credit Applications 

By Phone

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
408 Runnels 267-6337

Ook Bunk Boat. comp<«tt, Ilka' <«
now .............................................. (7*.6S
Bock ATMgl« Bookcait Bt4 ............ Ut.tS
Nocovorad l-pc. iorly Am. Sofobad
lullo .................................. ........  11».W

^ O V O ^ t l M ^ J .................

4-1
. »-in.

In. ROPtll
In. |i

GIBSON & CONE
(Out 0« hlgn Bant DIttfMt)

ISOO W. 3rd .36M522
bar ^oeaii
rooulta —  rant 
poor, 1141

rvTVW V*|EV< mwiiy wti

IQB ••6.0.B*# f g j
•BigaadBiaao BI9.9j î R W r .

r c s

jalifa
S W  q s S i ! _ _

I r f

p ia n o U r Aa iis^
New ta d  UMd 

BALDWINU VAMROND

JUST ARRIVED
AA> Ate^wwwwn WWW ifivwiw

.  WHITE MUSIC CO.
607 Gregg m m o m

'T H E  T IG H T  W AD"

The Story of How A 
Little Car Gave 

Happlaets aad Savings 
To So Maay People 

aad Weat On To Win 
“ Car of The Year’’

VEGA
Now Showing at

POLLARD'S

MERCHANDISE L

SPORTING GOODS L-8

*7̂ POOT CLASS Magic Bo» ofl EZ IftM Trotter, 4$ hp Thundtrbolt Mercury Metm. 34(-54«.

g o o d  — USED 
B (^ T S  & MOTORS

Various Sizes 
Motors 25 80 H.P.

904 WEST THIRD

MISCELLANEOUS_  L-ll
CARPORT SALE; 2 F^ïll«», ijgt Ooylor, loumild« at FM TOO. Many Ittmi 
>• S*"'*- Thurtdov-FrldoySoturdov, »rOO till Dork.
PROM PERFECT— Formols— only worn

CARPORT SALE, « « “ East l « h .  Thurt- 
day gnly. Cats a) mlsc«llan«aut.
POR SALE, 16 n«w, woodon, cktlW-Wi 
chairs, 10 ond 12 Inch hdobls. Walnut—  
r«asonablo. 26746(1.
« -F A M IL Y  GARAGE Sol«; Thursdoy, 
Friday, Saturday. Evtrvthina Including 
kltcbtn, sinks. Knick Knocks. kllcb«n 
ttSms, tamps, clolh«s, misctllantous. 2IH 
Cindy._________

wosfidT, cnost, droHdr, pool t^bld, 12 
X 14 braldod ruo, ontlou« s«cr«tarv. 
wash stand, talding b«d, other Kirnitur« 
and housetwld Itwns. Moving oon’t us«. 
263-6712.
GARAOR SALE; 670 Caviar, .baby 
Ctath«!, mtn'i, womtn't and chlldren't 
ctathlng, tovt, mlKellanaous Ittms.
OARAGE SALE; 1402 East tsth Street, 
l(^r«or_To00v through Frldov._ __
THREE FAMILY garage sole— 1603 Sun
set. Avon bottles, dishes, clolhlng, turnl- 
ture, sirelter, plov pen, retrigeroler.
GARAGE SALE: IS06~Nolon. Furniture 
ond housetwld goods, ell oolnllnas. air 
cdfidltolner, bettlos, clothes, more.
SIX FAMILY Ooraae Solc-(;004:00. 
Thursdoy-Prldav, 1(03 Stantord. Dishes. 
TV. bed, .curlelns. bed springs, men's- 
w e m e n ’ s - c h l l d r e n ' s  clothlno. 
mlsdsllaneous.

GARAGE SALE 
SR. GIRL SCOUT TROOP 49 

1502 TUCSON
Thwrs., Prt., (  00.2 Oe 

tot.. Sun.. 0:00-1:00

New toys, clothoH, miscellaneous 
houaahold, much more.
jqLBNI't ANTiOUtt-New open «;(«- 
[;00. 2 milts, Hlghwev IT South.
HtcfBlIiing In Blots, old and now. Also 

TOtstan
0 A R A 0 e U U I :  
gyaryona. typtwritir. Wcycta, Tffjits  
Bodflng, d r i M  t e y  things, hit
Bl mlKWtaiwauS. 2WÍ Cindy Lon«
ÍNIIDI SALÉ- «II iost tWi-dil day 
¡yif i tidaii and I } » u f j^ .  holtifs,

itlALTMV p u a nH  TomgtMS,
NpBdft. honglnd Bask«t04tontad. Alia 
WthBUOS, mlKSflonoaus. Coti »747». 
t«00 Main

PUR BEST RESULTS 
m s  BRRALD WANT AM

UNDERCOAT
SPEQAL

LRT US UNDBRCOAT 
YOUR CAR AND 
KEEP OUT T H l  

W IST TEXAS 
SAND, ROAD NOtSB jt 

AND RATTLES.

$19.95
SHROYER MOTOR 

CO.
424 E. Third

MERCHANDISE

MISCELLANEOUS L 4 1

ORIGINAL 
FLEA MARKET

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING 
Big Spring, Tex.

MAY 15th  & 16th  . 
DISPLAY SPACE 33.00 
8;00 A.M. ’til 6:00 P.M.
BUY SELL TRADE

Guns, Coins, Furniture. Antiques, Knives, 
Depression Gloss, Avons, Primitives, 
Pointinot, Brau and Tin. Come see what 
Grondmo used orW you might And wtsol 
she did owoy with —  or something simi
lar.

THE CLOTHING Parlor, S36 Scurry, 
phone 26T-T652. Wt buy and sell g-xiMy 
used dothlno-for the entire toniHy Open 
Mendoy through Saturday, f:00-T 30

THURSDAY SPECIAL

$
71 BUICK GRAN SPORT 3-DOOR HARDTOP. 

Flawleta Aztec Gold with hrowa vlayl tap aad 
matchlag hacket seata. Eqaipped with aataouittc 
la coaaole, factory air, power Btcertag, power 
hraket, a local oae owaer aiMBohUe. Waa 3M5.

364 E. 3rd Joe Hkkt Poatiac-
OPEN T IL  f  P M  MON.

To T'lqS'l » ’’I P
— tn '>! f i - -T ' ; --------

MOBILE HUMES M-S autom obiles

SELL OR TRADE
Wall shelving; center aisle counlers: 
checking counlers; scales; Coco<ola 
box; Tom's Candy Mocnine; cosh regts- 
ler; small deep Irteier; compressors; 
various other Ittms.

J. B. Hollis 
130 Air Base Rd.

FOR SALE: I  foot aluminum uuruue 
deer. Coll 26T-TT07 otter S:00
ANTIQUES, CHAIRS, tobies. beds, 
chdsts, dishes, bottles. RefInIshing 
Granny's Attic 70( Johnson, 263SS6I or 
267-7D0S.

WANTED TO BUY L-I4
TOP PRICES paid for used lurnlture 
ond oppllonces. Gibson and Cone, 13(X) 
West 3rd, 363-6532.
WANTED TO Buy used 'furniture, op- 
pllonres. otr condllloners Hughes
Troding Peet, 2H0B Wett 3fd, 267 5611.

AUTOMOBILES M
IP YOU ore under IS years of oge. 
single or married and ore having prob 

St securing Automobtl« Tnsuronc« 
Ceveroge, see WItsen'i Insuronce 
Agency, I7lg Moln, coll 267-6I.64.

AUTO ACCESSORIES M
REBUILT ALTM NATORS. exchonge —  
SI7.H up. Ouordnteed. Slf Spring Auto 
Electric, 33t3 Best Hlqhwoy (0, 363-4175.
HAVE GOOD, solid, used lirct. Fit nwst 
ony cor BorBUIn prlcet. Jimmie Jones 
Cetwco Firestone Center, 1501 Gregg, 367-
1601;_________________________

M-lMOBILE HOMl<:S
NEW Ì9?T 

MOBILE HOMF.S
60x14

Spanish —  Shoo Carpet 
Throughout —  Deluxe Applloncet 

and Furnllura

$ 4 9 9 5
Por Is—  Rtpolr— insuronco 

MovInB Rontalt 
3tl0 West Hwy. 10 

M3 4337 163 4505 163 36«

D&C SALES
HILLSIDE 

TRA ILER SALES
We Have 

*“ "Mobile Homes 
and

Financing
To Meet Any Need You 

May Have _
17 Coaches To" 
Choose From
CALL 263-3788 

1 Ml. East On IS 20
OPEN T IL  3;00' P M .

PREMIER SHOWING
IN THIS AREA

Heritage — Terrell — Festival 
-  VisU Villa •> Wlckllne

Selected By Us 
For: Stiength, Beauty 

and Value.

Financing, Insurance, Service, 
Moving, Hookup and Paik  Space

C H A PA RRA L.
Mobile Home Sales 

IS 20 E. of Snyder Ilwy.
“ 263-8831

Harrol Jones . Paul Shaffer 
L. D. “Chief” Thornton

THE H 8 M E ca
mobile homo solos

710 W. 4th 267-5613

Jim Fields— Chor 166 Hont 
J«N Srown

1968 CHEVROLET 
IMPALA CUSTOM COUPE

Aulomollc Irommlsslon, oIr, powor tteor- 
ing and brakes, V-6 engine, extra clean 
and axcelltnf condition. One ownor, local. 
Priced to sell. Flncmclng poulblo.

Call 267-2392

SPRING CLEARANCE 
SALE ‘

•  Lowest Finance Rate
•  10 Yr. Conventional Loans
•  12 Yr. VA Loans
•  Low or No Down Pmt.
•  12-14 Wide Homes

Prices 
Start at $3295

TOWN & CÔU.NTRY 
Mobile Homes

Are Now In Big Spring
•  ‘2x4 In. Walls
•  SVa In. Insulation
•  2x6 In. Floor Joists
•  Vt In. Paneling

Also

Young American—Bravo— 
Lanier

NOBODY BEATS OUR 
DEAL ^

* We Trade—Bank Rate ^
Financing

' Service — Insurance 

ASTRO
MOBILE HOMES 

1501 W. 4th 263-8901
MUST S ILL —  ta »  Ibi« .. jww 
bedrooms, IVS boltw, CBrpot. Toko w# 
poyments. 263-7735
WE LOAM mongy ^w «'*W ir or Utod 
Mdblld Ndfitat. PIrtt PWK rdI lavi 
a LOBtl, M  Mata. MMMI.

■V

MOBILE ROMES M-l
FOR SALE: ta »  To«m and Country
moWle home, 12 x » ,  2 bedroom, tur- 
nlthod or unfurnished. Call 2634«l.

TRUCKS FUR SALE M-f

tats FORD TRUCK, one-osvner, 65 Rtr 
cent rubber; ItM Chevrolel coupe, 37406 
cctuol mil«*, one-eurtter. IBM «Wrlghl 
Street.
1*67 CHEVROLET PICKUP, stondord '6', 
latte wide bed. See otter 5 : «  p.m„ 
4 «  Woohlngton Blvd.
FOR SALE —  1*51 
Cell 367-BI4.

Chevrolet Pickup

ta7l DODGE PICKUP, 6.0» mltet; W 
tt. Avion Trover Trailer, self-contained; 
16 ft. boot and troller, 35 hp motor. 
Coll 3W 55I2 or 340-5510.

AUTOS FUR SALE M -ll

SALE; 1456 CHEVROLET 2-door hord- 
too. V-d, 3-spt4d, hurst shifter. Runt 

td. Coll 363 1104.
1t«4 DART C T  2 door hardtop, VB. 
bucket seals, good corxtltlort, t»0 . Coll 
3634135.
1453 PLYMOUTH. 4 DOOR, tint 160 
cash buys It. 1454 Chevrolot 2 öt 
stdon needs motor, 640. 363-6407.

1470 TOYOTA CORONA 4-door. Rodt«, 
heottr, turquolSt. ' Coll 263-74« otter S:M

KEEP IN TO U C H  
W ITH  TH E BUYERS 

FOR YOUR AD. 
Coll 263-7321

AUTOMOBILES 

AUTOS FUR SALB
m e <;h e v « l l ï  s t a t io n  sm^
ttanoard «  cyttnder, ekiBl Co»  w S u T
14» VOLKSWA<3EN SEDAN, new ItaOBr 
excellent condlttaii. «7-1136.
m f  SUPER SPOr V Nowov B ite
Chcvrelet, hl»t pertormance heodort, 4 »

S k m ^ u .  iÆ0S7 H Z
S;M p.m.
PRICED TO Selt-Bv owner. m i  
Chevrolet BeiAir, 4-door, elrneet new 
tire«. Coll 367-S327 after 4:M mtetf» 
tundoy,________________ _̂______________
Ì4M CHRYSLER NByy Yorker, oir 
condltlened, power tieering, power 
broket, etectric Windows, t-woy powor 
otactrlc soot, SI3W. Coll S O -» « .________
»70 MALIBU SPORT Coupo W 
warranty. 350 Vt, stondord trantmttolan. 
Mony txtros. t t j ( »  mllaa. 367-S1».
SALE; ta «  CHEVROLET. Supor Sport 
COMPO' ctoon. 363-6330, see 1611 Jahnton,
SALE OR Trodt —  ctoon 14»
LTD, 2-door Hardtop; Or 1467 Ford 6- 
door. 603 Eoet 12th. 367-«246.
FOR SALE; 14» Plymouth Fury 1, 
two-tone, toctery oir, 33,«0 mlMt. Ex- 
collent conditlen. Coll 367-MIA
I4M CUTLASS SPORT Coupo -  Now 
valve lob, Mkhelin Tires, outemotie 
tronsmlsslon, otter notar and boftory, rod 
with block vinyl top. 167-6134.

FRAILLRS M-12
SALE -  »  FOOT, fully tolFcontolnad 
Trovoi Troltor. Coll 363-6072.
CAMP TRAILERS tor rant, S35 par 
woek. Coll 267-lN( oflor 5;M or onyttmo 
wetdonds.
B IL L  CUSTOM Cobovor Comoei-I toot. 
Coll 263-11« offer l;M  wwekdeyv 
onytlme Swndey.________ ,

THE PUN MA(‘.WlNÉS
HÜLIDAY RAMBLER

TRAVEL TRAILBRI

Over 25 trollert In tterk. Staroroft 
Compo'.-s. Complete w rvlr« and parta 
do » V o  the Nk-lory oult» dpltar.

MOOBRN PONTIAC-OLOB 
IM 20 ot Lorrxir, Bwootwater. t ir .

235 ( « I ,  Swa»wntor —  67l42lf, ABttone

DENNIS TH E MENACE
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STARTING
TO D A Y

Rated OP

Opra Daily 
12:0 

LE
FEATURE

THE
SUSPENSE- 

13
'“■«“"■■fi .»CREAinEO

......... .......... ...... _̂I  ̂ jaa

—PLUS 2ND FEATURE-

COME FACE TO 
FACE WITH 
NAKED 

JEARl

STAR TIN G
TONIGHT

Open 7:15 
Rated 

GP -

T H E  GOOD. 
T H E  BAD

T H E U G i y ’

MMfl2l|0K 
„  SHOTSn 
CUMUISIMnOI

• IÉ» HmM COUMh I

STARTING
TONIGHT

Open .8:00 
Rated 

6r WALT DISNEY OOMBLE FEATURE

A WONDERFUL NEW CARTOON FEATUREI 
-PLUS 2ND DISNEY FEATURE-

WALT DISNEY prodirtioat

KUÌGottì»
e u B ia g u iS !

ncNMCMor

i*B._ Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., May 12„ 1971

Webb Open House 
Slated Saturday

r

Bands win be playlnf^ aìwfiAir Toree eertificate winners
planes wiU be Hying at the 
Armed ForeiSs Day Open House 
Saturday at Webb AFB.

Flyovers of T-S7 and T-38 air- 
eraft in the missing-man forma- 

iŵ  honor of #n-An»efwan

■Fi

prisoners of war and men 
missing-in-action have been ar
ranged, and the Big Spring High 
Schtx)! band will present an  out
door concert,—

The báse will be open to the 
public from noon to 4 p m. 

Mayor Arnold Marsi^ail has 
inx.'laiined this a-s .'trmed 
orces Week in Big Spring. . _  
•'It i.<Tnot ju.sT arcase of*what 

Webl) AFB has meant to us," 
he said, "but of what it repre
sents in contributing to the de
fense of freedoms which most 
of the rest of The world enviés."

Among other events sc l^ u led  
will be the swearing in  of SI 
new Civil Air Patrol cadets, all 
members of the Permian High 
School Choir.

Various types of Air Force 
aircraft will be on static display 
during the day as well as other 
exhibits from the Air Forc*e, 
Marines and National Guard.

Members of the Big Spring 
Young Men's Christian Associa
tion plan a c*ontinuous gym- 
n a s t i c exhibition including 
demonstration;ii on the tram
poline and parallel bars, and

from the 1B71 l^ermian Basin 
Regional Scienc'e Fair, will 
display projects.

Personnel from the Military 
Affiliate Radio System at W^bb 
p lan..4>»
radio c 0 m m u n i c a t i 0 n s 
capability, while members of 
the Big Spring Five Watters 
Guh,- a gruup^ ’ pf , local ham 
radio operators will exhibit

eiSrequipméh

C l• COLLEGI PARK

H E LD  OVERI 2ND BIG W EEK 
Matíiees Thors., Sat. u d  S n ., 1:31 

Evealogs 7:15 and t : l l

MAKE RESERVATIONS

Call For Apodal Group Showings 
Schoolt, Clubs, Etc.

Tht Fowtr, 
Dm passion, 
ÜMtirrorof 

EnlyBroirti’s 
immortal

■*1 story of 
^young iovi.

JMMS H. HBHOiaON MS SAIMa r  MXOrr prMtnl

ANNACALDER-MARSHALL
s o ü tiy

TIMOTHY DALTON
» M Y  WONTTS as Heatticliff

D o S i s r i i H l  H e ig l| t i
! 5 | ^  OOION by MOVICLAB • An Arntrcan M»rnminn>i Pcttirt
in«niii«i a  M 'tUk MBUM mhuAlI  ÜH NUMcm iwTtysÂfCMLTgiCTItBil

•IfYOA

NOW OPEN
Wits Cm iw MI* U m  01 

• T* b «cc*«P lpn* M at* i»iM  •  Navdttn
C w M  In Fnr A F n *  Cue Of CnffM 

Whil* Y m  SrnwM.

JERRY'S NEWS STAND 
Sattlas Holtl

Prettiest
Showar Curtains 

In towa!
The Bath Shoppe 
at WRIGHT'S 

411 Mala — Downtown

FAST CHICK
Instant Service 

at DrIve-Up Window
FAMILY DINNER 
9 pieces chicken, I rolls, pint 
each potatoes, gravy, and 
staw ...............................  I3.N
Taco Basket ................  f l . l l
3 piece chicken dinner, 3 
rolls, potatoes, gravy and 
lan^ ,.,Y .................  Mf

BEST BURGER 
Circle J Drive In
12II E. 4tk Ph. 217 2771 

Closed Sundays

Howard County 4-H Club 
members will hold their first 
annual invitational horse show 
and play day Saturday in the 
sheriff’s posse arena on the An
drews Highway.

Approximately 2 0 0 entry 
blanks have been mailed to 
county extension agents within 
a 100-mile radius of Big Spring. 
This will be one of tjje major 
money-making projects of the 
Howard County 4-H Clifb.

The show and play day will 
be open to all 4-H members at 
8 a m. A county agent’s signa
ture (or assistant agent) must 
accompany the participant’s 
and parent’s signature on the 
entry blank.

Halter classes will be divided 
into geldings and mares, 5 and 
over, and 4 and under, 
registered and grade. One 
showmanship class will be held. 
Performance classes will be 
held for ages 9 and under; 10 
through 13, and 14 through 19, 
and will consist of western 
pleasure, western riding, rein
ing, barrels and poles.

Fees for the show wili be |3 
for the first event and $2 for 
each additional event including 
halter.

Points toward high point 
horse will be given in each 
event except showmanship.

In case of rain or wet grounds 
July 17 has been set as an alter
nate date.

CLINIQUE
has
Tbis week is. the week Clinique is giving 
a camplimentary gift with your Clinique 
purchase of 5.00 or more , . . Clinique 
is 100% allergy tested, 100% frogronce 
free . . Do stop by our Cosmetic 
Deportment and meet our visitirtg 
specialist from Clinique's New York 

Joboratories . . .  This, Week only.

Expensive Move'
PEORIA. III. (AP) — Part 

of a greement in hiring city 
manager Robert 0. Wright was 
to pay his mdving expense from 
Aurora, Colo.

The total bill was $3,208 for 
one van-load.

The bill prompted Alderman 
Ralph Metts to comment:

"The stuff must have ridden 
on velvet”

PENNEYS SUMMER CARNIVAL

DRESS CLEARANCE

Ift. .:------

OVER 100 BETTER Q UA LITY

DRESSES AND  PANT SUITS

TAKEN RIGHT FROM REGULAR STOCK!

REDUCED!
JUNIOR PETITES! JUNIORS! 

MISSES AND HALF-SIZES!

GROUP I

ORIGINALLY

$8 TO  $16 NOW

GROUP II 

ORIGINALLY 

$10 TO  $16 .

M

NOW

GROUP III 

ORIGINALLY 

$12 TO $24 NOW

o p m  6

O N M K O U F  OF MISSES 

'GOLDEN HANGER" BETTER 

DRESSES, ORIGINALLY $22 

TO  $40, NOW 27% OFF!

e n n e u f CHARGE 'EMI . . .

Workshops For Teachers 
Of Handicapped Are Set
AUSTIN — A series of 14 

“mini grants” designed to find 
new way of helping locala

teachers meet the educational 
needs of handicapped children 
w i l l  finance experimental 
projects this summer.

focus on basic evaluation skills, 
p r e s c r i p t i v e  teaching, 
b e h a v i o r a l  techniques and 
educational materials.

The near $115.000 package is 
funded by the innovative 
practices section of the federal 
E I m e n t a r y and Secondary 
Education Ad.

AH but anfi.,Qf the newi idea 
projects will be operated by 
r e g i o n a l  education service 
centers, according to Dr .1 V. 
Clark, Texas Education Agency 
director of Title n  (ESEA).

ESC Region XV in .San Angelo 
will offer a 10-day .summer 
training session for aides to 
s p e c i a l  education teachers 
followed by 12 six-hour sesssions 
during fhe 1971-72 school year.

A staff development program 
for some 120 teachers, offered 

fCoopepatfvely~by -ESC -Region 
XVI in Amarillo, West Texas 
State University, and the 
Canyon Independent School 
Distrid, will include a six-week 
course which may be taken for 
cred4_at WTXU, an observation 

'and'study program at the school 
di.slrict. and student-teacher 
observation of the special 
education appraisals conducted 
by the E.SC.

Seventy-five teac-hers will 
attend a series of <wwkshops 
offered by ESC RegiW XVII in 
Lubbock* The program will

Violence Rises
LONDON (AP) -  Crimes of 

violence in London rose to a 
record level in 1970, with 25 
people a day shot, knifed or 
beaten.

Favor Using 
Girls' Names 
For Big Winds

King Is Beheaded
MASERU, Lesotho (AP)

The king’s head has been 
erased from the latest set of 
13 standard postage stamps 
O f f i c i a l  explanation for 
removing the picture of King 
Moshoeshoe is that Lesotho is 
"moving away from the old 
colonial system where the 
monarch’s head is in.set on a 
stamp."

King Moshoshoe II six 
months in exile in Holland last 
year after political tensions 
Hared into bloodshed during an 
abortive election in January, 
1970.

THE SHADOW  
K N O W S. . .

He Borrowed at 
BIG SPRING SAVINGS 

Main at 7th/2S7-7443

One Day
Processing of 

Kodocolor Film
8 to 12 Expos. . $2.40 
16 to 20 Expos.. . $3.99

Keaton Kolor
1319 Gregg

MIAMI (AP) — The women’s 
lib movement may object, but 
quite a few women like having" 
hurricanes named after them. |

As the hurricane season ap
proaches, the National Hurri-' 
cane Center is getting dozens ofj 
letter^ from women across thel 
country saying they would be I 
proud to havd their name used. | 

"Tire letters Are 28 to 1 In fa-j 
vor of using girls’ names,” said. 
Dr. Robert H. Simpson, direc
tor of the center.

Claiming the use of girls’ 
names for hurricanes is de
grading, women’s Ub has been 
campaigning to stamp out the 
tradition which began in World 
War II when GIs in the Pacific 
began naming typhoons for 
their mothers, wives or girl
friends.

"We considered using names 
from mythology or tho.se of in
famous characters,” said Simp
son. “The trouble is, we 
couldn’t finc^jnough of them.

The center will shortly re
lease an alphabetical list of 
hurricane names for the next 10 
years.

“The names have to be short 
and easy for people from Latin- 
American countries to pro
nounce,” Simpson said.

ÌX

r

Horoscope Forecast
TOMORROW

C A R R O L  RIGHTER

!

OENEMAL TENDENCIES; A day and lion 
rv»nlna when you hovo o rtol dotlrt 
to produco rn u llt ol o procllcol ond 
(ontiructivt nbluro; you or* oblo lb do 
v> by Mgoniting your lim t and onorglo« 
lorrlully ond by cooporallno with tho»» 
o »r«w « wtiti ymdfn you wfd« a clooor 
rHotlonybip.

ARIES (March ) l  lo AprH IS) Contact 
portent ¡ot Inlluonct ond outllno con- 
ttructtrr ptant you hovo to

ro m « Of It. Avoid longwindod poriont 
TAURUS (April SO lo May SO) DItcut« 

your prolKtt with ooporti tor a dlNoront 
ond bottor opprooch IIkiI will lood to 
tocceti Contact out ol lowMTt Who con 
old your progrett o« wall. -Toko II «d*y
lonlghl

•■M lMINI (May 2t lo JuM  71) Y«U 
hovt rotponyibllillm Ihol nood Immodiola 
otlontlon. %o »top procrosllnallna and 
aot at thom Aorty. Th»n you hovt timo 
(or ntw ouMtl« ot wtll. Maio undtr 
»land» you btitor and givt» IIM 
a»«i«lonc<>

MOON C M ILDRIN (Ju M  7S lo July 
SU SII down wllh ottenotot oryrS d iK u d  
now you con bt moro »ucrMtluf ond 
woCk mero hormonleutlY In Ih# futuro

/noot wllh Ih* puMic. Hondlt II wfti.'’ 
l i O  (July a  to Aug, SI)

to Improvo your potitlen wllh co-workort 
ond hiphtf upt VYtor Ih» right clothing
f«*_ jOBE  ̂important -lu n cilo n »—y»»»,̂ iwoy
otlAnd. whtfhtr butintu or Social. 

y iR p O  (Au^ a  ft Stirf. a> Engogt
In octlvlll»» (hoi rtllgvo Itntlen*' ond 
rnokt you o hopoitr ptrion. dtvo-

lo mol» You hav»,b*en taking 
him or her toe much tor gronled ol 
Iole 0 » l to bed torly lonlghl 

LIBRA (Sept a  lo Oct. a t  Know 
whof II it Ihol kin expect ol you and 
try to cooptrol» wllh them Intleod ol 
bucking them now. or wonting your own 
woy tkclutlvoly. Moke home more 
comtorloble, imoother running. Toke It 
eoty (her* In p  m.

ECORPIO tOct. a  to Nov. » )  You 
you gom their tupRpçL_EsURM( Ifte! i t  Itovt M oä» appointment» thot you mutt 
'»retT^M ^-eM «- » w Sr« ond much gbod deftn

y for whatever 
wndthrift, though, 

a  to Dec SI)

deftnitety keep itncf you hove B»#«
procrottlndtlng oltooether loo tong. Study 
odverlitemeni» carefully for 
you need. Don't be o ipendthi

SAOITTARIUS (Nov '
Better »tudy your monetory ond property 
ityucture Itwrouphly lO that you know 
where to ipokf repolri, new Invntmentt, 
economies Moke necettory chonget 
Move Torefvlly, »leedlty.

CARRICORN (Dec 77 to ion SOI You 
ort'lhlnklna along perional ilnet todoy, 
which 1» okay, tine# you hove been
oRooether too buty with prortllot Mot
tert ol lote. Attend tome group affair' 
on rtlleve Tentlent you hove been under. 
Cheer other».

ADVARIUS (Jon. 71 - to Ee». )») 
:af affair» In detoll.  - - Quietly tfmly proctici

Some «iluatton develop« thot (morave* m  IM I yeti ton moke prdgret». You 
It wtH,» JB(» to MÍP other».-but'need mere money 
Plon ngtêriÂ order te de •». Put the«» fine lolentt

Id work
P fs e t s  (Peb. a  to March a t  tX>

- A- -  — h. ^ i  ̂  tPAAA e â ld k À ÂT9 rfrUT pWrwÇfT X V fr  n w ip  y W  WttwtTt
pereonol d e»lrn  In o twinkling et 
eve, Intleod of feeling Iruttrated. 
d»prg»ggd about them. Than tnlop docMI 
O CtlylllM  IM I '

Chevron-patterned skim in 
Trevira polyester, sizes 6 to

knit of ‘ ß
7 0 . 0 9

V ,.
I”

"rrsQBQ

‘PLANEl
R-Mass., 
transport 
of Michig 
the bUl. (

WASHING 
American s 
the world’s 
craft, has 
legislative I 
newed fight 
now may n 
totypes but 
duction-line 

T u r n i !  
death warrs 
backers of 
the faster-t 
ger plane 1 
Icxtphole } 
hailed by I 
denounced 

- i ^ v e s t y  oi 
cess.”

‘DE
Spekesme 

contractors 
fought for t 
quick to sa) 
work would 
all contract; 
renegotiated 
view the go 
changed "fri 
developmenl 
commercial 

“Our stra 
and beat i 
down,” said 
mire, D-Wl 
newsmen he 
under the 1 
the project
ing it to de: 

He said 
tions still st 
costly. It 
should be 
dustry, it Is 
threatens th 

“ Minds hs 
the last two 
Warren G. 1 
who has fo 
the SST, wli 
in his .state.

CHAl 
His homes 

Henry M. 
Democrat, 
were the 
strong rear 
tion to ria 
the current 
seas and tht 
the Britlsh- 
thc Concord 

The Issue 
Her in the 
feats in 
chambers, 
when Hou.se 
amendment 
apitropriatio 
section pro^ 
terminate S 
new languì 
money to rt 

The deci! 
House’s 21! 
eight week 
conlrovcnsy 
glving  ̂anotl 
Hill saga Ir 
ready has I 
perils than 1 

51
The Senat 

down the ea 
in a 61-46 v 

Spokesmei 
Corp. and ( 
two prime 

• der now . 
said tho V 
have to be 

"Any pro| 
on an ssT 
volVB vèry 
coromltmen 
Hon,” a 
said.
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